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Aldrich New
U. S. Envoy To
Great Britain

. BV MARTIN POST
NEW YORK Ul President--

elect, Dwlght D. Elsenhower turns
his i attention to International af
fair! again today afier a busy
week end during which he named
two' top foreign staff officers.

Ills appointment list for today,
as announced by SecretaryArthur
Vandenbcrg Jr., is composed al-

most, exclusively of the men who
will carry the burden of the In-

coming administration's foreign
problems.

It contains these names;
John FosterDulles, secretaryof

e: Republican bank--

ProbersCheck
t

On HeavyCosts

During Campaign
By 0. L. LIVINGSTONE

WASHINGTON Ml House In-

vestigators today summoned big-

wigs of both major political par-

ties for a first-han-d account of
what some call the "alarming
costs" of campaigning In, the mod-
ern television age.

Rep. Clarence J. Brown, Ohio
newspaperpublisher and a veteran
Republican political strategist,was
slated to be the first witness be
fore a sper'al committee Investi-
gating campaign expenditures.

In the coming week, the com
mittee plans to hear from other
experts wno nave "encountered
the problems that arise in a video-er-a

campaign," said Chairman
Hale Boggs (D-La-).

Among them.are Republican Na-

tional Chairman Arthur Summer-fiel- d.

,vwho has been,.named, by.
President-elec- t' Elsenhower asib
next postmaster general; .Demo-
cratic National .Chairman .Stephen
A. Mitchell: Atty. Ccn. James ry

and James L. McDcvltt.
director of labor's League --for
Political Education..

"The recent campaign added
Jet-sto- to tha whistle-stop- s, and
expensive tv rnetoric to toe lire-sid-e

chats," Boggs. said.
"The enactors of laws which

Were passed in 1925 and 1939, as
were the ones under which we
are presently operating, could not
have foreseen these, drastic
changes' in campaign techniques
and the alarming costs of these
techniques."

Bids Asked
On Highway
Projects
The State Highway Department

Is asking for bids on four area
road projects.

Two of the projects are in, or
near, , Big Spring, while tho other
two are in the vcaimoor area,
touching Howard, Borden and Daw-co- n

counties.
The Highway departmenthopes

to let contracts for all four of the
projects at the Dec. 16-1-7 letting
in Austin.

One includes a "level-up- " job
and a new course of asphaltlc con-

crete on US 80 within the city
limits of Big Spring. The other
project.here is the "loop" road
from the north gale at Webb AFB
to US' 87 via the Big Spring State
Park. Tho loop is a project which
has been pushed since activation
nf Webb APO. since it will oro--
vlde another pavedoutlet from the
base to the south part of the city.
It also will connect US 80 and US

Projects near Vealmoor include
FM Roads CC9 and 1584, for which
contractswill be let in conjunction
with Borden and Dawson counties,
FM G6D will begin at US. 87 west
of Vealmoor and continue about
seven miles east through Vealmoor
to the Borden County line. FM 1584
startsat the county line north of
Vealmoor and extends li mues in
a northwesterly direction to a
Junction With US 87 about one.mile
north of Ackerly, FM 669 will
eventually tie in with a project
extending to the Colorado River
Bridge and on to Gau.
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cr Wlnthrop W. Aldrich, named
yesterday to be U. S. ambassador
to GreatBritain: Sen.Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr., of "Massachusetts,who
will head the American delega-
tion to the United Nations; and
Harold E. Stassen, whom Elsen-
hower has selected to head the
vast Mutual Security Agency,

Lodge is also to huddle with
Dulles separately,and, if possible.
with Ambassador Warren R Aus
tin, the Vermont Republican whom
Lodge will succeed at the U. N.

In addition, Gen. Lucius D. Clay
is due to see the President-elect-.
Clay, now chairmanof the board
of the Continental Can Company,
was an early advocate of Elsen-
hower's, nomination.

Elsenhower's weekend also In-

cluded consideration of adminis-
trative problems of operating a
government.

A hush-hus-h meeting at Elsen-
hower's Columbia University resi
dence with Nelson A. Rockefeller
and two collego presidents. Dr.
Arthur S. Flemmlng and Dr. Mil
ton Elsenhower, was followed by
announcement of appointment of
the threo as a committee to repre
sent toe President-elec-t in a pri-
vately conducted study of govern
mental organization.

Rockefeller Is a former assistant
secretaryof state and
of inter-Americ- affairs. Flem-
mlng, presidentof Ohio Wesleyan
University, is chairman of the
Manpower Policy Committee of the
OHice or Defense Mobilization.
Milton Elsenhower, the general's
brother, is president of Pennsyl
vania State College.

The naming of Aldrich yester
day to succeed waiter S. Gilford,
former board chairman of the
American Telephono and Tele-
graph Company, followed by a day
the designation of Lodge as head

SeeALDRICH, Pg. If, Col. 4

Commissioner

Dies In Sfanfon

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

STANTON, Dec. anlel Ed
gar (Ed) Bloomer,, 72, county com-

missioner here for the past 12
years,died at the.hospital in Stan
ton at 2:30 a.m. today.

Mr. Bloomer had been in falling
health for thepastyear,but hehad
been hospitalized this time only a
few days when his condition grew
suddenly,worse.

Arrangements are pending and
the services may be held either
Tuesday or Wednesday afternoon.
The body will be in state at the
Arrlngton FuneralHome until time
for services, which will be held
there with ElmoreJohnston,Church
of Christ minister, officiating.

Mr. Bloomer had been a resi
dent of Stanton since 1905. He had
engaged in ranching and-- similar,
activities and had done consider
able trading. In another month he
would have completed . his sixth
term ascounty commissioner from
precinct No. 2.

He was born April 19, I860 in
Fort Worth and moved to Sweet
water in 1889. Six years later be
came to Stantonand he was"mar
ried to Mary Glendennlng oa Sept.
15, 1909. Their home here was at
304 St. Mary Street

Surviving Mr. Bloomer are his
wife; one daughter, Mrs, Mary
Beth O'Conner, Odessa; two sons,
Glenn (Buck) Bloomer, Fort d.

Ore., andD, E, Bloomer Jr..
Everett,Wash.; threesisters,Mrs.
Mittle Sukow, West Plains, Mo.,
Mrs. Deffa Adair, Lakeland, Fla.,
and Mrs. J. P. Mlddleton, Carls
bad, N, M.J two granddaughters
and one grandson, and several
nephewsandnieces.

44Violent D tilths
Recorded In State
OverThanksgiving

Br Tha AuocltU4 Frna
The long Thanksivteg week end

produced at least 44 violent deaths
In Texas most of them traffic

Since Wednesday night29 per--.
sons died in highway ana street
accidents. Six died in one crash
when a car struck; a tree near
Palestine Saturdaynight

A huge explosion as4 fire late
Saturday night at the Pure Oil
Co. refinery in Nederland killed
seven men and Injured three. All
seven were trapped in the control
room of a cracking unit at the
plant when the 290-fo- towerburst
Into flames.

Two Mtn Art DmJ
LISBON. Dec. 1 IB-T- wo me

were killed by lightning, thousands
of trees,ucreeted and 44 head of
catle destroyed in a tornado which
hit Portgual vk the week ead.
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More than 400 Korean National Police standat attention beforethe burned-ou-t government building In
Seoul, Korea, as they Instructed on' precautionary measures to safe-gua- President-elec-t Dwlght
D. Elsenhower,who Is expected to make a trip to Korea. A big sign over the entranceof the building
Is Justone of many erected all over the South Korean capital city. (AP Wlrephoto).

RuizCorrinesI nagurated
Mexico; Brannon,Nixon Attend

By LAURANCE F. STUNTZ
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 1

President Adolfo Ruiz Cor-

tices today appointed Luis Padllla
Nervo, long Mexico's represent-
ative to the U.N., to be his for
eign minister.

The announcement of the new
cabinet was made shortly before
the inauguration ceremony.. Angel
Carabajal. secretary for .national
properties In the outgoing admin-
istration of PresidentMiguel Ale--
man, was appointed interior min
ister.-- top Job. in this country;
since that ministry 'runs.thepollce.
tCfiaUlsM'sftiMeUrteft-- .

tu, Who was Interior minister'its
aer Aieman. were ine omy nom- -
overs in Aleman's cabinete Uru--
churtu is Ruiz Cortices' governor
of the,federal.district'

Other appolntmentsj
Treasury Anfbnto Carrillo

Florcs; defense Gen. Matlas Ra-

mos; agriculture Gllberto Flores'
Munoz; communications and pub-

lic works Carlos Lazo; national

Plans Complete
For Yule Event

Construction of a big stage at
Fourth and Main was the only task
remaining today, in arranging for
the bfg Yule program to be pre
sented Tuesday afternoon.

Loyd Wooten, Chamber of Com
merceprojectssecretary,said the

the Courthouse square.It and
morning. The Houston H1U con
struction firm, here for work on
now telephone buildings, will pro- -

NovemberJet
Fights Favor

By 23--4

r By ROBERT TUCKMAN
SEOUL. Dec. 1 -U. S. Sabre

Jets ran a score of at kast
23--4 oyer Russian-typ-e MIG15s in
November air. battles, tne Fiiiu
Air Force announced today.

During the same period, other
Allied warplanes roamed over
North Korean roads and knocked
out 3.035 Communist trucks laden
with supplies for the front, the Air
Force said.

Clouds and rain over most of
North Korea sharply curtailed AI
lied air blows today; A few fighter- -
bombers roared Ihrougn tne mist
and dropped high explosives on
Red positions , on the Western
Front Marine Corsalers destroyed
a road bridge Und four buildings
in strikes just behind the Red
lines Bear the West Coast

Ground fighting, too, was rela-
tively "light.

Chinese Reds stabbed U. N.
lines pa .rainswept Sniper Ridge.
Determined South Korean infantry
men hurled them back in brief but
savage close-quart- battles. Else-
where'along the battle front, only
sporadic patrol .clashes were re
ported.

The Air Force said tee Sabre
Jets destroyed23 MIG's in Novem
ber, probably destroyed four and
damaged15.

vine uiiei ion 10 pianesbiuwb
mouth, only four In air com

bat. Nine planes were shot dewa
by Commualft ground fire and
three were lost to other causes.
KMMjr macsaicu failure.

i
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V''4' aBFMiKorean Police Alerted
are

In
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at

economy Gllberto Loyo; educa-

tionAngel Ccnlceros; public
health Ignaclo Morones Prieto;
Navy Gen. Rodolfo Sanchez a;

labor Adolfo Lopez Matc-o- s;

hydraulic resources Eduardo
Chavez; national properties Jose
Lopez Una; attorneygeneral Car-
los Franco Sodl; secretary to pres-
idencyEnrique Rodriguez Cano.

Ruiz Cortlnes, 62, veteranadmin-
istrator, wllf rule for she years.
- Special missions, from 57 foreign
countries were here for the CFre
tsaaWi In th403llas Artta Taea--

it the National Palace teolgfet
i Agriculture Secretary.. Charles

Brannanheaded the U. S. delega
tion, which .Included Vice, Presiden-

t-elect RichardM. Nixon. Dele
gations also were present from the
Soviet Union, Poland, Czechoslo
vakia and the Spanish Republic in
Exile. Mexico is one of the few
countries that still recognizes the

vide materials andassistwith erec-

tion of the platform.
The stage Is to be set up In

Main Street at the southeastcorner
stage will be erected Tuesday
the used car lot etrois Fourth
Streetto the southwill be site of a
Christmas caroling program to
feature six area school choirs as
well as choral groups from all Big
Spring schools.

Santa Claus, who will exhibit
some trick and fancy horseman-
ship this year, also will appearoa
the stage, After his brief presenta-
tion,. Santa and local. Jaycccswill
distribute some 24,090 pieces of
Christmas candyto the kiddles.

Following the program, the an
nualTreasure Hunt wui commence.

All Christmas street lighting will
be turned on for the first time' at
5 o'clock to signalstartbi the carol
ing, The singing is expected to last
about an hour. SantaClaus, to be
attired in western regalia tats
year,will make his appearanceand
put his trained mount through its
repertoireof tricks.

Then comes distribution of the
candy.

The Treasurenunt, in which 45
merchantsare participating, will
start at 6:30 p.m. This .year A Will
continue through Christmas Eye
witn nunareas orprizes vaiuea at
thousands of dollars betasoffered.

The Treasure'Hunt promises, to
get mgger as uie warjstmas season
progresses.Wooten 'said additional
merchants are joining la the pro
gramaauy. ,

Parkingareaon Mala and Fourth
will be blocked on all side of the
intersection Tuesday to provide
space for the hundreds of school
children expected to participate in
the caroling. All songstersare urg-
ed to be presentby 4;45 p.m. Park-
ing space for school buses will be
provided oa Main south of Fourth.

35 NtjrtM KUUd
JOHANNESBURG, South Af-

rica, Dec. 1 m--An estimated35
Negroes were killed and more thanm tejwed last sdfbt by a tor-
nado thatJtateMd a JHmiy md
and Wlek suatteH settlemeat
AlbertynsvUl. oa the edoeof Jo--1 terms
kaoeaburg. Uoas,

pre-Fran- Spanish government of
15 years ago.

Albert Lleras Camargo, former
president of Colombia andnow sec-
retaryof the Organization of Amer-
ican States, congratulated Mexico
on the peaceful change of gover
nors, "an exceptional phenomena
In our continent." Alcman bad
been his country's first civilian
president in 35 years.

neavy police guards stood ready
to meet any .supporters of Gen.
Miguel .Henrlquci Guzman, losing

AnrtfrlAM In ft at AiAjklf jhaa tai4 Ta.taa
SZSSZ&S'ES 11225."JH!iedaaalswalfa

7--f.

Rte . 'eecHacseffJ?bimk SHaHMMMfli. .j !'- -
naa ueeei. rumorea, m-- oeeervers
felt It unlikely after a. strontf no--
Ilea .display lastweek which pre-
vented tho losers from holding, 'a
demonstration.

Little also was known .'about
what trend his government he
would take, but he appearedcer-
tain to continue Aleman's policies
oi menasnip for business and
close relations with the U. S. He
has always been known,as afriend
to the big neighbor to the north,

Ruiz, studied accounting in his
natlvo city of Vera Cruz and was

Army paymaster durinir the
Mexican Revolution. Later ' he
wrote on economic subjects for
Mexico City newspapers.

Ho 'was successively, assistant
secretary of the interior, governor
of Vera Cruz and secretaryof the
interior, in Alcmaq's Cabinet. He
resigned this post a year ago to
make his successful campaignfor
Presidentas candidate of the Gov-
ernment Political Party.

Under the overshadowing pag-
eantryof. the inaugurations, Amer-
icans watchedthe side drama be-
tween Nixon and U. S, Ambassador
William O'DwyerDurln his cam.
palgn, Nixon. criticized 0'Dwyera
appointment here oa the basis of
findings of a New York grandJury,
mxun in new xorjc saw nis con
tacts with the ambassador'here
would bo limited to formal occa
sions,

O'Dwyer. who resienedhis din.
lomatlc post effective next' Satur
day, hassaid only that he feels no
antagonism toward Nixon. But the
California, senator and. hla .wife
wero staying at a hotel, not at the
Embassy, and the official party
iur u u, o. aeiegauoawas given
last night by Minister-Counsel-or

Paul Culbertson, not by the
O'Dwyers.

.There O'Dwyer and Nucoa had
tnelr first meeting, when a by--
sianaerpresenteda group of four

SeeRUIZ, Pg. ff, Col. S

UN Moying Toward
Decision On India
CompromisePlan

UNITED. NATIONS,, N, Y. UO--.
The United Nations moved slowly
today, toward a decision oa aa In-
dian compromise for a Korean
truce, wary of bat-minu- acta by
Russia and India that mlfht wreck
the overwhelming
agreementalreadygained oa deal.
Ing with war prisoners.

Despite Red China's official no
tice it supportedRussia'splan for
full and forcible repatriationof all
war prisoners and an immediate
cease-fir- e, the Indians were still
trying in New DeW and Pelplng to
change the Chinese tune.

A promised statement later to
day, by the Indian delegation dep-
uty leader, V, K, Krishna Menon,
held the fuel chte to whether the
U.N, majority caa take a pro-

nounced ataad en Korean truce
despite Communist objec--

PRICE FIVE CENTS

By NOR.1AN WALKER
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

of Labor Maurice Tobin to
day urged the CIO to negotiate a
quick mergerwith the AFL to pre
sent the Incoming Republican na-
tional administration with a solid
union front

Tobin sounded the call In a
speech preparedfor opening ses
sions of tne CIO convention as the
700 delegates remained badly split
over selecting a successor to the
late CIO PresidentPhilip Murray.

Walter P. Rcuther,
president of the million-memb-

CIO United Auto Workers, was re
gardedat having the Inside track
for tbo CIO presidency but forces
backing CIO Executive Vice Pres-
ident Allan S. Haywood. 64. were
far from' conceding defeat

Tobin said organized labor is In
danger of its gains under the 20-ye-ar

Democratic regime being un-
dermined iby the new Republican
administration. The Democratic
Cabinet --i.mber went onto say:

"Tne pastgains of the American
working men and women are in
Jeopardy. Their, future progress is
In doubt 'This is a time to close
ranks and presenta united front
against labor's enemies. This is' a
time,: more than any other,, for
unity in the American labor mov-
ement"

"

George Meany, recently selected
as the new president'ot the "Ameri-
ca Federation of La"bor follow

.Oreo,
to .renew1 pra--t

Yieueiy .truwees uwry taws. Mur
ray died Nov. 9, GreenNov. 21.

, A CIO reply Is expected at this
week's leenventtoa.

The tilt between the competing
Rcuther'and Haywood forces was
very close. ReutberTa own auto
workers union was the heart Of his
support, but he also claimed the
votes of the electrical, textile,!
maritime, ana ciouning worsen
unions.

Haywood's main support came
from the steelworkers union, also
more than a million strong. He
claimed support too, from the com-
munications jTorkers union and a
group of more than a score of
small CIO unions..

MIchsel J. QulB, chief of the
CIO TransportWorkers, beadedup
the smaller union group and
pledged that tha fight for' Hay-
wood would continue right to the
convention floor. '

Most top CIO officials wanted
to avert any-ope- convention fight
between the rival factions, bow- -
ever, and it was' reliably reported
mat tne big steelworkers union.
headed by David J, McDonald,
would switch allegiance from Hay-
wood to Reuther to avoid any con-
vention showdown, provided it be-
came clear that.a Reuthervictory
was inevitable.

While Reuther seemedwell in
the; lead in the.race for the CIO's
top Job, the situation was such that
any deviations from the Reuther.
forces could put Haywood across.

Tobin said that since the Taft--
27,

32,

'
FITTSBUHGII. Dec. 1 e

today two of the eight
convicts whobroke out of western
State Penitentiarylittle more
24 hours

Caught were F. Mc-

Neils, 30, aairtoa.. and Ralph
Mastermonlca, 90, Pittsburgh.

McNeils was caughtfa the
af a McKeesport restaurant

lie offered no resistance.-- Master-maal- ca

capturedaa busy Dia
mond Street hi Pitts-
burgh after one shot wf fired by

A companion of the fugi
tive He Is believed to be
anotherescapedconvict.

Two other convict to Bet
outside the prison walls, One sur-
rendered In front of the
prison gates. A tents was caught
oa the prison roof.

McNeils and Mastermonlca, like
the' convicts still- - at large, were
armedwith cell-mad-e knives wbea

overpowered four guard Bd
a deputywarden, saweda hole to
tho prison roof and themselves
down to the ground on a t-

long rope. They made the rope
from towels and sheets.

Police of all nearby stateswere
alertedin the for the eight
convicts, who apparaaUy executed,

Badly Slit
On SuccessorTo
Late Phil Murray
MergerWith AFL
UrgedBy Tobin

)Mttfediie,CiO.

ground so that with the
force steadily growing, "the ranks
of the unorganized have been grow
ing faster than the ranks of the
organized."

"In the last few months," Tobin
said, "there have been report of
growing to trade union
demands among some employers.
I'do not know what effect the elec
tion of Gen.- Elsenhower,will have
on this attitude. But I, do not think
It.Is likely t6 discourage it

constructive and
the labor, policy

may prove to be, some of the
men he has carried with him to
power are not going to make the
atmosphere any more friendly to
trade unionism. They may make
It a m more host'le." ,

Mild Cold Front

SweepingState;

Warrriup Is Seen
87 Hi AuocUtad Praia

A cold, front sweeping outward
across'the state Monday Is expect
ed to end the llEht rains and foa
that covered nearly: two-thir- of

ifi mm wptv
Thenew treat ktCompaaa

raW. and the' feroeaet small eal.rik
for Tuesday partly barred from

lll,9M eeat af
in most sectors.

Heavy fog which accompanied
the slow, drissUag rata at Hous
ton closed tha alroort therezar
eight' hours.

Rainfall reading for the 24-ho-ur

.period ending at 6:30 a.m. Includ
ed Austin .10 Inches: Dallas .06:
San,Antonio .13; Waco .10, Beau
mont .02, corpus Christ! .01, Fart
Worth .13, Palestine.03, Galvetton
.03, Laredo .01, Victoria .02, Tex--
arkana ,01, College Station .00,
Corslcaha .00; Palacles .09, Min
eral Wells .14, Junction .06, Cotul--
la .07, Tyler .20 and Dalhart .01.

The Weather Bureau
skies in extremeWest were
beginning to clear by

Monday and that the rains
were, expected to stop In the Dal
las-Fo- rt Worth area by nightfall.
In extreme East Texas are
expected to continue during most
of the night.

The rainfall Sunday helped to
boost November record
at many point in the state.
ton received 7.73 inches, twice as
much as the normal 3.84 for No-

vember.
At Greenyllle, the City Council

this week end lifted all restrictions
on use of water.

Early morning temperature
Monday ranged from degree
at Dalhart to 47 at Brownsville.
Besides Dalhart other cold points

Hartley Jaw became effective five included Lubbock. AmartUo 28,
years ago, labor unions have lost and Childress

Two EsqapedFelons.
Nabbed;Six Missing

captured

than
earlier.

Cortnaek

wash-
room

was
downtown

police.
escaped.

failed

meekly

they

let

manhunt

working

resistance

"However be-
nevolent general's

reported

moisture

fa carefully planned escapefor
successfulBJgnt.

In the brief fracas before they
went oyer tne wall two; prison
guards were wounded alicatly.

Six of the escapeesgot away fa
an automobile they stole from a
steel company employe staadtag
guard near a coal pa.

The other twa Jut ran away.
The prison guard fajared were

John PeternuB, akked fee
back with a knife, aad WHttam
Engle, cut on the fcaad a ha tried
to selzo a knife from band of
Vlrall Toaey. raaber
from Ingram, Pa.

The break came, aa the saea
marched back the Berth eH-bloc- k

after' breakfast Toaey aad
the others seized the four guard
and Howard. Brannan. old
assistantdeputy warden, leaking
them in, the ?eU,

Piling boxes oa a iU. taa con
victs cut. a heta tacausja.a corru-
gated iron ceiUag wWa aa electric

the prieea masalns
Then tfeey putted themselves

into the Mt uad slates from
the roof aadelimaedaut;

Nine of taa if men to gala tea
roof slid down the

SeaFILOM,Pg. Cat
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French-Backe-d
.

SaarRegime Is

Winner In Vote ;

By DON DOANE ,
SAARBRUECKEN, The .SaaCMsS

This disputed border ttete'iC
French-backe-d government was re--t
turned td offlee today with a cleat
majority unparliamentaryeJectioB
and, with only one-four-th of the"
voters castingblank or Invalid bal
lots to show a desire to reJoW
Germany.

.Complete official return treat
yesterday's balloting gave tha
Christian People'sparty CVP) of

MinisterJohaaaecBeffmaa'
55 per cent of valid vote,cent
pared with 51.4 ner ceatat tha laa
election In 1947. The party probably
will hold as of the 58 seats fctf

Parliament
The Social Democrats held on to

second place with SB per eeatof
the legal votes, and likely' 4H
17 seats.Communists, wkh.a S re
cent vote, rate tour seats. Taredper cent of tha votes'went la m mm
faction, the Democratic People'
party. j ,

Hoffman predicted la a victory
statement that France sod Getv
many soon wffl resume preview
talks seekinga peaceful settlement

the Saar Issue. The, talks brake
down daring the' campaign preced-
ing the: eleeUoas. tha haMaaa at

however,
It cloudy wets were theaugauy wanner temperature m ! Ju
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rates

Hous
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their
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the

to

cutter from
shop,

It,

Prime
the

of

579,231'rotes east were fsnraUd af
unmarked. This was a (dear re--
spew to West Genuadsmaada
that Saariaaden acetate aaiaa
taeir dose tie with Fraaee antn;t the massive boveott which Am
Germans had sought'

nmery-utre- e. per, eeatof the eaV
aaarvotersweat 'a tee peaa

aa amazteg turnout tor a day.
that was, chilly and wet

Hoffmaaa claimed hk vtetery
was a decferive one. and Otsbert
Grandval, French ambassador
here, declared himself "hlWj
pleased" with the results.Tha am-
bassador aald It served net only
the interests of Franca aad Tha
Saar hut of all Europe by smooth'
Ing the path toward Europe
integration.

France take the poaKfam that
the densely populated tedustrlal
basin with Its population of about
000,009 should keepIts strong eco-
nomic ties with' France or beeeme
a "Europeaalzed" .lateraaUeaai;

Germany contend The Saar,
with its Germanlanguage aad cW
tural heritage, is aadshould be a
part of the "fataerkad."

The bttteraeMof the Freaek-R-er

man disputehad aroused fears it
might keepGermany from JotataaJ
the proposed European army
'Hoffmann's victory today
strengthened France's Dosftiea la
the struggle but left the issue ua--
settled.

claimed their Ut
903 blank vote of pretest md
them rather than the Socialists tha
"second largestparty."

The complete official vetei Chri4
tlan People'sparty, 239,363; Serial,
Democrats, ' 141355: .Communists,
41,343; Democratic, People's party

Ntw Alloy Plant Is
Dua To Optn Tofay

HOUSTON Dee. 1 W-T- fce smr
Teea-Te- Alley aad CasaaUa
Corp, plant to proddee eSoja fes)
steel manufacture open her to

Most of taa ferremnaaaesea4
ferroaUleaaproduced wNLge la tha
nearby plant of taa aaatJtold aeal'
Corp. Teaa-Te- ar eMdate $m asa
comaaay wtU, fcacort akaac, $JHm
toas af raw taaagaaaseor sasaHif
ly from Cuba IaaUuta, Afrtea
Mestea aad Sauth Amertea.Other
raw maiarUM lacuidiag
com aaq ateet scrap.
from Tasaaaeuree.
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MotherRunsHome
FromAn Iron Lung

i By HOWARD C. HCYlf
TAN NUYS, Calif, tfl Mrs.

Mary Aaa Half is rearing her
rVUPaa Usbo!1 atoaaftalaBjar - liraiaa
vOftt ifl"H IfcH 1TOB MHtg

vTfc pretty potto v!-H- m

has bees la the motrater for
tferee yean. She can mora her
bead from aide to aide. Just a
little. Otherwise, she'stotally

Bat she'a cheerful aad full of
hepe,sad aba tays herhemerun
M smoothly aa It did before aha
was stricken.

Ttui mnnfluUrik fjt Xfra. Tfnff
ffeeae la much like that of a head
set, tea is in a special mounting.
It curves ft ales the left aide
at her faee. Oa the ether aide is
a switching gadget with a allm.
aeaaiUve lever. Wheathe brushes
this 'levef with her cheek she
makesceaUct wnh a central per
ater, who-- takea her number. To
cHseoaaectvaha grasps the lever
WHa her teeth. The aUght puU of
this btUac motion te sufficient to
break the circuit.

Her two mm, Hank, 8,' Johnnie,
I. look, ay .numbers for her. A
Mat ' hnoartint ones la toasted
en the1back of her respirator mir
ror.vTaeM mclude fire, police and
other, emergencynumbers,so that
she can safely be left alone for
reasonableperiods of time.
'"This his given me my first

feeaag of Independence In three
years," she said today. "I order
the groceries by phone. I order
the chUdren'a clothing by phone.
X they aren't right, I send them
back. I evea tell the barber how
I weathim to cut Johnnie's hair."

Her Christmasshopping? It's all

Mrs. Haft spent two years la a
hospital..When aha.cameborne It
was to a new nouie.iter cumina;

MysteryGroup

Badly Damages

FreeChurches
TONKAWA. Okla. HI A. State

Crime Bureau agent aad-- Baptist
ariabter agreedtoday they do not
believe the group whicn broke Into
Bra starches lastweek end, rautl--
Httag me Interiors of some and
baraiBg ethers, was just a bunch
at praakUh youngsters.
- Instead,they hinted It might be
the work of a subversive group or
eeslslya derangedmind.
Oa the wall of oae of the

aaurehasthe peaclledwords "Go
beEM werescribbled grotesquely.
Idolaters aad aroused towns--

peopkmthk city of 3.M3. aidedby
state authorities,mapped plansto
Bab the vandals In the event of
anotherraid. Guards Were placed
ta churches In this and neighboring

Hies.
"We've got to catchthem." said

Crime Bureau Agent Sid Wilson.
We want to save other churches

la this area from the sametreat
ment"

1 Americas flags. Bibles, and rell
(teasfurniture appeared to be the
prime targets of the vandals.The
Key. J. M. Gaskln of the Baptist
Church theorized:

"The only motive, we believe. Is
a subversive action aimed prima-ra- y

at the flag of theUnited States,
the Bible and the church."

ratherJ. RobertHenshaw of the
Catholic Church, the most badly
damaged of the five, revealed
there was a fire two- - weeks ago
tsader,similar conditions. He said
damageto his church from both
areawould reach the JJ,090mark.

Preview estimatesput damage
a all buildings at nearly $3,000;
The Catholic and Methodist

Churches were set ablate Satur-
day, and while they burned, the
leterier of the Baptist Church was
mutilated. Friday, the Christian
aad Presbyterian Churches re-

ceived the sametreatment,but no
fires were set except to American
flags oa their staffs.

Most Of Fund Goes
To Mtdical Studifls

NEW YORK Ul The Common-
wealth 7imd says about two mil-H- e

dollars of .he 12,719,737 ap-
propriated by It In the past fiscal
year went fcr medical education,
eaperlmeatalhealth services and
XMdlcal research.

The fund U a private phllan-tkrepl- B

organization.

Cftavtz Election In
N Mexico Official
' IAXTA FIB. N. M. -elec

41m of Sea. Chaves (D-N- over
RapHbHcaaPatrick J. Hurley has
beea saade-- official by the New
Mexico Caavasetag Board.

The board announced late Situr--
egr that Chavez won the Nov. 4

atsesloa by ,t71 votes, a doaea
fewer IbM the unofficial tabulation
bribeAaeodaUdPressgaveMm.

' Mtwenen. wao refuseto
have 10 days to tile re--

Jar recountsla QueeUeaaWe

Wtapftt l6k TjWrk
IVOamaV etea CbarcblU

taVaUsst taaasacar aaa saaaaVfe teaaUoa iff ear at

Mtb asrcMay dtaaer with his
faaatty aada Weanedcake shaped
Uke the doaflbay Prime Minister's
paU-kaow- a saware Week bet.

Si

Henry ITuff, a vice president of
Slick .Airways, planned It with her
respirator in mind. Mrs. Hutf has
a special room from which she
can see by mirror into the llvlna
room.and, through a picture win-
dow, to the tree-line- d atreet d.

The other direction her
room looks out upon the garden.
Doorways are wide enoush to ac
commodate the respirator; en
trancesare equipped witn ramps.

"My chief determination Is to
live as normal a life as possible,'
says Mrs. Huff. "Thafa why I
leit I lust baa to get out of the
hospital. Hank and Johnnie had
been with their grandmother, but
I decided that since they were
my children I should be rearing
them."

"My goal s a portable chest
respirator," she confided. "Then
I can go to the beach with the
boys."

Mamie Look
Her New Residence

By RUTH COWAN
WASHINGTON UV-M- rs. Dwlght

D. Elsenhower, like any woman
Intending to move Into a new home,
plans today to look over the place
where ahe and her husband will
live after Jan.20.

The President-elec-t and his-wif-

have a four-ye- lease on the m

mansion at 1600 Pennsylvania
Avenue which is known throughout
the world aa the White House. The
lease was given them last Nov. 4
by American voters. It Is subject
to one four-ye-ar term renewal.

The White House, first occupied
In I960 by PresidentJohn Adams
and his wife, Is a multi-millio- n dol-

lar residence.Twenty-fiv- e years
ago the District of Columbia tax
assessorappraised the house and
grounds at 22 million dollars.Just
last March repairs and redecora-t-
Ing cost15.700,000.

The house is presentlyoccupied
by a couple from Independence,
Mo., the Presidentand Mrs. Harry
S. Truman.,

Aitaough Mamie Eisenhower has
been a guest at several official
functions at the White House when
the generalwas stationed In Wash-
ington, Mrs. Truman thought the
new tenant might like to see the
family quarterson the second floor
Where the presidentialfamily lives.

Arrangementswere made forthe
presentfirst lady to take the future
first lady through them today.

Thus between now and mid Jan-
uary Mamie can think about how
ahe might want to move the furni-
ture about. Custom gives the presi
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New Cardinal
Archbishop Jamas Francis A.
Mclntyre of Los Angeles Is lilted
by Pope Plus XII as one of 24
new cardinals of the Catholic
church. They will be alsvattd to
the Sacred College In a consistory
In Rome Jan. 12. Archbishop Mc-

lntyre was the only U. S. citlxen
named. (AP Wlrephoto).

To At

dential family leeway in arranging
their own living quarters.

But Mamie would have to go a
bit slow on shifting thegrandpiano
or the Washington portraits In the
East Room or making any changes
in the state dining room. These
rooms, and otherson the main and
lower floors, are museum-lik- e.

Mamie Is expected to take- - the
move In stride. As an Army wife
she has traveled the world on the
tide of her husband'scareer. She
moved seven times one year. She
once said ahe had kept house in
everything but an Igloo. '

Nightingalfls To B

Prtty, But They YAH
Not Sing In London

LONDON (A Berkeley Square
will have' those nightingales for
Queen Elizabeth'sJune coronation

they will bo pretty, even beauti
ful, but they won't,sing.

It is all a part of the Mayfalr
Association's plans to brighten up
the famous square for the big
event.

But because they can't cage a
real nightingalelet alone make
one sing for dollar-payin-g tourists

It was decided to put up life-siz- e,

life - like artificial nichtlnsales
among pink and white rose
garlands.
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yw Big two quart popcorn popperond corn. Ideal for family W

W macks ond paiitei. Unbreakable aluminumwith Plastic V

W frfm. A lopnolch Chrlilmas gift. f.' ft ' i f

1f CHILBREN'S
m- - tLtCTRIC PLAYER N
I TOY TRAIN I 295

mVi Marx 35-lnc-n youngilers Muilcol loyt W.

m Hsdrlc FrttgM Iroln. A M from Ssors. Happl-Tlm- e Ih
glfllhol every boy and j RecordPlaysrshelp Htm5 m

W '! Yearns of. Tracks, vlale their InterestIn mu5 W
U trenifermtr, every Ihlng tt t, ft ult ont 0f J J
4t IncWtd Ihli low low W many musical glflt from &

119 E. 3rd Street
FHent 344 or 1445

24-Ho-ur Guard Is PutOn
Winnie JuddAt Hospital

PHOENIX. Ariz. W A quiet
woman of 49, still Intent on prov-
ing her sanity after a acore of
years, sat alone today in a care-
fully guarded room at the State
Hospital for the Insane.

This was the notorious Winnie
Ruth Judd. the "Tiger Woman" of
1931, who killed her two best girl
friends, chopped up their bodies
and' shipped them in a trunk to
Los Angeles.

After her sixth escape from the
antiquatedhospital Mrs. Judd sur-
rendered again Saturday night.
Her new freedom had lasted 43
hours.

Hospital authorities took Imme
diateatepsto make thenight of tne
mad murderessher last.

Guards were assigned 24 hours
a day to her room, regarded as
the "most secure" of the hospital

GrahamStill Seeks
To Go To Korea

ALBUQUERQUE
Billy Grahamleft Albuquerque for
Los Angeles last night, still unsure
whether his proposedvisit to Korea
will be permitted.

Jerry Beaven, Graham's execu-
tive secretary,will meet In Wash-
ington today with Defense Depart-
ment officials to settlethe question.

Graham aald Saturday he bad
been denied permission to nuke
the trip. The Defense Department
explained be had been denied
sponsorship of tho Armed Forces
Chaplains Board because of pre-
vious commitments.

The departmentsaid hecould go
without the chaplains' sponsorship
if he could obtain military
clearance.

Graham said he would go to
Korea to preach the gospel "even
if I have to go as a comedian."

building, and Dr. M. W. Conway,
directed that ahe

leave the room only twice a day
for walks with attendants inside
the walled hospital patio.

When two Phoenix detectives
found the wily Winnie Ruth hiding
In a closet at the home of her ap-
pointed guardian,she begged for a
new sanity hearing;.

Cowering undera pile of clothes,
ahe pleaded:

"Why don't you leaveme aloneT
I want to get a Job and ace some
people. I'm tired of being locked
up."

Conway said neither henor the
hospital'smedical ataff would op-
pose such a hearingbefore a

Jury.
But, he aald, eachwould testify

that the crafty Mrs. Judd it still
Insane.

Should ahebe declaredsane,ahe
would face recommittal to the
state prison at Florenceto begin
serving a life sentence.

Now TRY THIS
F$rChild'sCough

For coughs andacutebroechius dueto
colds you can now get CreomuUIon
specially preparedfor Childrenin anew
pink and blue packageaad besure:

(1) Your child will lite it.
(2) It contains only safe, proven

ingredient.
(3) It containsno narcoticsto dis-

turb nature'sprocesses.
(4) It will aid natureto soothe and

heal raw. tender,inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes,thus relieving
the cough and promoting rest and
sleep. Ask for Creomulslonfor Chil-
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMUL'SION
FOR

rttlrm Cnfki, CWit CM, Ante f racUtlt
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Powered leavethepast
far behind

HAVE dreamedof such a car ... ayou
that all but drivesitself. Dream

rnoro-rfo- r today,such car comes to life
fnJho, new Lincoln for 1953.

.Now, for the first time, powercan take
overyour driring. Poireris in tho steering
Wheel and controls the brakes.Potcer
adjusts he front seatback and
and even up down. And you'll
astonishingaccelerationin the new

overheadvalve V-- 8 engine,
Tliis Is purposeful,functional power to

your driving more relaxedthan
ever

This is powerin thesamomodernliving

I W

and Polisher
this

Cleaner

spirit that yon tense Lincoln's clean,
graceful, lines. the
glass-wa- visibility. the luxury
enjuhlte fabrics and leathers.

This is excitement that happensonce
motoring age... and it's happening

tomorrow showrooms.We invite
your Inspection.We invite to arrange
for demonstration drive either the
Lincoln or the Capri.

Lincoln CotmopolUon and Capri
crowning achievement In the

fne ficU (Aa occasion of
Ford Molar Company SOtS
Annlvtnary,

TTTfYiTTVrTHE 0NE CAR DESIGNED for modern
Jjli.lVAS.La.

superintendent,

court-impanel-ed

CHILDREN

POWERED FOR MODERN ORIVINQ

RUNNEJLS

rf
aMmm,

ground-huggin- g

Cosmopolitan

403

drm m T i

TO

with of

YTiSMS

F'NE LIVING

COMPOTES
WITH

AnACHMENTS

SPECIAL ATTENTION

ORDERS!

FREE JJ
SPRAYER

purchase

2 YAR?S;RVICE guarantee

TE-fM-
S

liberal allowances

for your old cleaner!

rif 1MMA

Phona3760, Big Spring, Write Box 816, Midland- -

Dear am InUrattarf In free hme UmntrolIoe.
fa rebuilt Iltctrolux Vacuum Cleaner(empltt with

attachments.

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN
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from the world's greatest
builders V-- 8 power
plants. New and incom-
parableperformancewith
incredible- surge-- and re-
sponse at a
Overhead valves,
four-barrele-d carbure-tio- n,

and y

exhaust system.
Plus dual range btdra.
UATic Transmission,
standardequipment.

powii smftma
combined with etclusive ,
Lincoln bill-join- t front
wheel suspension. Lets
you turn wheelalmost
effortlessly standstill
andyet gives you perfect

feel" at times.
Makes parking pleasure.
Makes all-da- driving
delight. back spin-- no

fight, even over road
bumpsandmud. )
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the touch button
moves just forward

and backward, but
and down, tool Even the
back aeat adjusts

yourposture.Whether
you petite and femi-
nine big
you. have individual teat
adjustment direc-
tions get full advan-
tage Lincoln's glass-wa-ll

risibility.

rewia Irakis
combine vacuum-by-.
drsulic operation with
Lincoln's exclusive
suspended,aircraft-typ-e

pedal action. Toe-lig-

touch brings lyou
smoother, safer stops,
especially the higher
ranges the new
Lincoln's performance
The last touch djiriag

andcomfort.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
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MOST POWERFUL YET

NewLincoln To Be
On DisplayTuesday

The roost powerful Lincoln auto-
mobile ever built will be Intro-
duced In Blc Spring Tuesday at
the Truman Jones Motor Com
pany,403 Runnels Street The pub-
lic is asked to call and examine
the new 1953 line.

The new Lincoln has a
power engine, four-barr- el carbure
tor, redesigned Intake manifold,
larger Intake valves and a straight-throug- h

exhaustsystem.
The compression ratio of the

overhead valve, V--8 engine has

EasternAir

Lines Group

Is On Strike
NEW YORK, Dec. 1 W-Fl- lght

engineers struck today against
EasternAir Lines, Inc., grounding
the company's fleet of big Constel
lation planes cast of the Mississip
pi River.

The walkout by members of the
AFL Flight EngineersInternation-
al Assn. cameafter weeks of fruit
less contract negotiations.

Air line service at about a doz-

en jnajor points from St. Louis to
New York and from Boston to
Miami was affected.

The strike halted only the big
Constellations, however, since
these are the only Eastern Air
Lines planes carrying flight engi-
neers,jThe company said a majority of
Its planes Four-engtne-d DC-4-

and Martin 404s
were running on schedule.

Pickets marchedin front of some
airport installations.

Some 160 engineers who normal-
ly ride the big, d Con-

stellations are involved in the
walkout, which followed expiration
yesterday of their contract with
the company.

Sidney R. Carter said four
months of talks had failed to pro-
duce a satisfactory pay formula.
He said engineers have been ac-

cepting their pay checks "under
protest" since a contested arbitra-
tion last spring.

Similarity Is Noted
Elton Norman (Shorty) Hamby

has pointed out a similarity of
nam which ha causedhim manv
questions. A man giving his first
and lastname,out wno u irom aan
Angelo, was picked up last week
6n a count of driving without an
operators license. He Is not Shorty
Hamby, who Is a long time resi-
dent of Big Spring and who not
only has his Texas operators li-

cense,but one from California as
wen.

fitSm,
Dallas

Ft. Worth
Houston
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beenIncreased from 73 to 1 and 8.0
tol.

Xincoln'a four-barr- el carburetor
Is designed to give a faster and
freer flow of air Into the engine
and a more thorough mixing of
fuel, resulting In faster accelera-
tion. A speed of sixty miles per
hour can be attained in twelve sec-
onds from a standing start, and
eighty miles per hour in twenty-tw-o

seconds, the company reports.
Exterior changes have been

made In the five models to fur-

ther emphasise their modern lines.
A gold "V" ornament has been
placed on thegrille andon the side,
A new deck ornament and lock for
the trunk compartment gives the
car a wider and lower rear-en- d ap
pearance.

All models have a one-piec-e back
light, adding to the wide appear
ance and giving greater rear-vie-w

visibility.
Commemorating the fiftieth an-

niversaryof the Ford Motor Com
pany, a gold medallion has been
mounted on the Instrumentpanel.

The five models are Cosmopoli
tan four-do- or sedan, Cosmopolitan
sport coupe, Capri four-doo- r sedan,
Capri hardtop and Capri converti-
ble.

Thirteen basic colors and thirty
two-ton- e combinations are offered.
A wide variety of upholstery fabrics
to accentexteriorcolors Is tnchided
In the Cosmopolitan and Capri line.
Included are tweeds, friezes,nylon,
broadcloth and leather.

A hydraulically operatedpower
steeringunit, optional on all mod-

els, gives maximum easein park-
ing. Power brakes, anotheroption,
are new with Lincoln for 1953 and,
according to the company, require
30 to 40 per cent less pressureon
the pedal.

ProxyMarriage

Of Man,48, To

Girl, 12, Noted
SAN DIEGO, Calif.. Dec. 1 IB

A graying hotel cook,
deprived by police of bis d,

proxy bride of 12, conceded today:
"We should have waited a few

years, but Virginia was crazy to
get married."

Walder Christian Bllla, Sacra
mento, Calif., and blonde Virginia
Lee Willis, a,Grass Valley, Calif!,
schoolgirl, were married by proxy
In Tijuana, Mexico, Saturday.

Both said the marriage had not
been consummated.

Bllla and Virginia were picked
up by U. S. Immigration Inspectors
as they returned.

Bills was jailed for Sacramento
police on a booking of suspicion
of child stealing. Virginia, who
looks older than 12, was placed
In a Juvenile home.

Their proxy marriage was to
have been recordedofficially in
the Mexican stateof Morelos with
in six days, said a receipt Issued
by a Tijuana marriage broker.
That Is customaryfor Americans
who do not establish residencein
Tijuana.

Distinguished appearing Bllla
told reporters the marriage had
been approved by the girl's moth
er. He displayed a telegram from
Sacramento signed only "mother--

and reading: "Approve of
your marriage. No complaints.
Officious outsiders causing trou-
ble."

Sacramentopolice said the girl
had been reportedmissing by her
mother after she failed to return
from a Friday night movie date
with Bllla.

Bllla said he bad been a friend
of Virginia's mother since the girl
was born and be often had taken
them both dining and dancing.

MeetTuesday Seeks
To Aid Needy People

People Interested in helping
needy families for Christmas will
meet Tuesday at 10 a.m. in the
Salvation Army Citadel.

Lt. Robert Hall commanderof
the Big Spring Army post said
that plans would be outlined for
"adoption" of needy families.

He asked that Individuals and
representativesof local organiza-
tions attend the meeting. The Cit-

adel Is located at 600 West 4th.

Health Meeting Set
At Midland Tonight

Personnel of the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit will go to
Midland this evening for staff meet-
ing of Midland-Ector-Howar-d

Health Unit workers.
The session called by Dr. C. A.

Plgford director will start at 7:30
p.m. It Is for the discussion of
sanitation and other public health
programs.

To attend from Big Spring are
Nurse Jewel Barton, Sanitarian
Llge Fox and Clerk Jean Knight.

County Officials Due
To Attend Conference

Jack Buchanan, coordinator of
the County Vocational School for
Veterans, and County Supertaten-de-nt

of Schools Walker Bailey will
attend a Veterans Administration
meeting la Lubbock Wednesday,

The meetingwill be held to dte-cu- m

the new law passedby Con-

gress which extended the vocaUea--a
school benefits to Koreas vet-

erans.School coordinators from all
over West Texas will attend, along
with county superintendents.
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Mark Of Distinction

Pope Plus XII pauses to sik Eileen M. Kurant of Rutland Center.
Vt about Insignia on her uniform during an audience for United
States soldiers andtheir families In the pontiffs summer residence
at Castle Gsndolfo near Rome. Eileen, the center of all eyes as
the Pope pausesbeside her lives with her parentsin Trieste where
her father Is stationed. The child is wearing a miniature lieutenant's
uniform with overseas service bars on the sleeve. (AP Wlrephoto).

Nixon Won'tSayIf
ShiversTo

DALLAS, Dec. 1 UV-VI- ce Pres
ident-ele- Richard Nixon has noth-
ing to say about reports that Gov.
Allan Shivers may be the next
U. S. ambassadorto Mexico.

Nixon and his wife, Patricia,
stopped here yesterday en route
to Mexico City for today's inaugu-
ration of President Rudolfo Ruiz
Cortlncs.

When asked about Shivers and
the ambassadorship made vacant
by the resignation of William
O'Dwyer, Nixon sidestepped neat-
ly.

"Id rather not comment on the
appointments the general will
make," he told reporters at Love
Field here. "I will say this Gov.
Shivers is a very able man and
he did a fine-Jo- In .the campaign.
The carrying of Texas in our col
umn makesTexasone of the most
talked about stateswe carried."

Nixon made predictions on the
statusof two U. S. senators In the
coming Congress.

"We expect Sen. (Price) Daniel
to be In the develop-
ment of major parts of the gener-
al's program. I am confident he
will work with us andwe will work
with him."

When asked If he thought the
Junior Texas senator would get
GOP aid during the session,Nixon
said that lt depended "upon the
position he takes" whether Dan
iel comes out as an Independent
or Democrat.

Nixon said "We don't want and
we don't need" the vote of Sen
Wayne Morse of'Oregon, who bolt-
ed the Republican Party in the
presidential'campaign.

The future vice president hotly
denied Morse' recent charges that
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Elsenhower's Cabinet appointments
thus far havebeen reactionary.He
added that he did not think Morse
knew what he was talking about

"One day he says one thing, the
next day something else. We don't
want and don't need his vote."

Urged To Attend Meet
Pete Cook has called a meeting

of all managers of basketball
teams to compete In the YMCA
cage league.

The meeting, to arrange final
details of the league race, will be
held at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday at the
YMCA.

Approximately seven (earnsf so
far have been indicated as 'en-
trants. Cook urged managers of
any others interestedin participa-
tion to attend the meeting.

TestsShow
Mrs. Cecil Thlxton Is undergoing

a series of tests in Boston, Mass.
for possible diagnosis of conditions
which might contribute to the two
cerebralhemorrhagesahe has suf-
fered. So far the tests have re
vealed nothing Thlxton wrote
friends here.

LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State NaPI Bank Bldf.
Phone'393
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Nothing
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3760
BIG SPRING

OR WRITE BOX SM,

MIDLAND, TEXAS

.STATE...- -.

Oaor Stn ant Interested In a free home demonttratton of a
Rebuilt Singer Sewing Machine.

ADDRESS . -- ..,
TOWN..- - m a e

3760

Oilman, Rancher

Albert Buchanan

Dies On Sunday
WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 1 Ml

Albert Buchanan, 61, prominent
San Antonio oilman, rancher and
drilling contractor,died hero yes
terday shortly after suffering
stroke.

He attendedthe Texas-Oklaho-

Hereford Breeders Association sale
here Saturday and paid the top
price of $45,000 for a bull owned by
J. S. BridweU of Wichita Falls.
Saturdaynight he suffereda stroke
and died about two hourslater.

Funeral services will bo held to
morrow in San Antonio at 4 p.m.

A native of Bonham. Buchanan
began his career In tho oil busi-
ness as a roughneck In the Pe--
trolla field near Wichita Falls in
1908. He drilled the fourth well In
the townstte of BurkburnettIn 1917
and in 1919 began contract drill-
ing In the Wichita Falls and Dun-
can. Okla., areas. Still later he
drilled wells In California, Arkan
sas, and Northern Louisiana. He
moved Into the Luling, Tex., field
In 1921.

Buchananoperated a numberof
producing wells In several Texas
counties, as well as farms and
ranchesIn Blanco, Hays, Refugio
and Kimble counties. Ho owned
one of the outstanding Hereford
herds of Texas on his Blanco
ranch.

In 1949 he received the distin-
guished service awardgiven by the

Oil and Gas Asso-
ciation. He was vice president of
the association at bis death.

Survivors include the Widow, a
son, Morris Buchanan: a daugh-
ter Mrs. Hortense Sidles, and his
mother, Mrs. L. A. Buchanan, all
of San Antonio,

WTCC Moot Is Set
The district No. 6 meetingof the

West TexasChamber of Commerce
will be held In Odessa at 10 a.m.
on Dec. 16, lt has been announced.
This is one of a series of seven
membership partiesslated by the
WTCC. Discussion of the 1952-5-3

program of service and activities.
the year's budget, and election of

district will be the principal Items
of business.

ScholarshipSet Up
STAUNTON. Va.. Dec. 1 UV-- An

endowed scholarship In memory of
the late Mrs. Nena Weiss Friddle,
Beaumont, Tex., has been estab
lished at Mary Baldwin College.

--
-

221 W. 3rd
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TexasTechTeamIs
CropJudgingWinner

CHICAGO, Dec. 1 (fl A. team
from Texas Tech was namedWin-
ner of the Intercollegiate Crops
Judging Contest at the Internation-
al Livestock Exposition here yes-
terday,

Ita members are Bryan Cloyse,
Dryl Henderson and Kenneth
Young.

The Tech team scored 5,246
points of a possible 5,400 to win
Its first victory In 15 yearsof com
petition in the contest-- Close won
high Individual honors, scoring 1,--
786 points of a possible 1,800,

U. S. growers held a strong
lead over Canadian exhibitors to-

day In competition for top honors
at the Grain and Hay Show.

As competition In this phase
neared Its wlndup, Judging which
will lead to selection of North
American finest farm animals has
begun.

By Wednesday. Judges will have
selected thegrand champion weth
er, steer and barrow from among
11,011 head of prize livestock com-
peting for $120,000 In prizes.

In the first two days of grain
and hay competition, among
"kings" and reservechampions se-

lected are these:

Aid To Asia Depends
Lot On Ike Trip To
Korea, StasscnSays

PHILADELPHIA (fl The fu
ture of the U. S. foreign aid pro
gram in the Far East depends
largely on President-elec- t Elsen-
hower's folthcomlng trip to1Korea,
says Harold E. Stassen.

Stassen, recently named by Els
enhower to head the Mutual Se-
curity Agency In the new adminis-
tration, appeared yesterday on the
American BroadcastingCompany
radio and television show "Junior
PressConference."

The Korea visit, the (president
of the University of Pennsylvania
said, should place tho general in
close contsct with changing con-
ditions in the Pacific and Asiatic
areas.
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ADVANCED SPRING PRINTS
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Grain sorghum heads: Henry
rviiniz, uyru, uua., orst; Nells
Hansen, Las Animas, Colo., sec
ond.

Threshed gram sorghum A. G.
Slegrist, Hutchinson. Kan., first:
H. V. Laudlck & Son, Holslngton,
Kan., second.

A cc--cd from Okla
homa A. & M Minnie Lou din
ger, Hydre, Okla., beat a field of
nearly 200 men yesterday to win
high individual honors in the col-
legiate livestock Judging contest
She is the first woman to win the
award since the Internationalwas
organized In 1900.

Cornell University won the team
award with Oklahoma A. It M. sec
ond.

In tho Intercollegiate crop Judg-
ing contest, high Individual was
Bryan Cose of Tech.
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RADIOS
"WAKE UP TO MUSIC"

$39.95
$1.00 Down $1.00 Weak

'.irrrrrB

f

SANTA CLAUS
A Full SIm StandardKeyfceard

WURLITZ1

PIANO
$4QC00 Delivered

andTimed

NO MONEY DOWN
Nothing To Pay

Until Jan.24, 1953

Free Lessons No Interest

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. Midland

Open Until 8:30 P. M.
Monday and Thursday

NeuterPatemasttrsf

DALLAS
2 hrs. 1 mln. 3 FlfehtsDrily

2100 for rotnratfow

H"

I. 1
Phone 628

c
.
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SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI 1UY 'EMI

Other Radios Priced $29.95 And Up

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Authorized General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg Phena441

WARM; LUXURIOUS LOOKING

CotalAna.HarY 8,78 S-i- 10 to 19
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SceneFrom 'La Boheme'
Shewn In a scene from the opera "La Boheme" are, left to right

IH White, Paul Harrison and Dale Houston. Sponsored by the
suttneM a Professional Women's Club, the opera presentation will
be ilvtfl Tuesday at 8 p.m. In City Auditorium by the North Texas
StateCollege opera' workshop.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phillips of
Midland spentSunday In the W. D.
Anderson borne.
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Guorantcfd
MEATS

Chuck Roast
Choice Calf

49t

Frtsh Pork
SPARE RIBS

tb 45

Sliced Bacon
Capitol

1 Lb. IfV
Pkg 4y
Swift Premium

FRANKS

L" . . 49"

a leftover
creamed creamed

potatoes, creamedcelery.

1 1 1 n

raearva right
rfus

In Big Sprint

209

DeannaWatkins
FetesFriendsWith
PartyIn Her Home

GARDEN CITY, (SpU Deanna
Marie Watkins entertainedwith
dinner party Friday evening. The
turkey dinner wai served buffet

FLOUR Geld Madal er
Kitchen Kraft

, 10 Lb. Bag . . .

MARGARINE

PURE LARD

WM

style from a table lighted with
candles, Following the dinner the
guests played canasta. Mary Jo
Cox and Jerry Jones took high
score prises.

Attending the dinner were Helen
Cunningham, Mary Jo Cos, Mar
cellne QUI, KerneySue Scudday,

i ueueueiger,Merry j ones, xru-ma-

Parker and Lynn Glass.

Dalewood
1 Lb. Pkg.

Armour's
3 Lb. Ctn.

Save!

m
15

41

DATES !" 37

LYONS Tie-- 49

...and

soupHrtetir.!..v i8c t

PECAN HALVES Til . .'.. 99e
ffT'f Kl I IT Durkea'aFancy Shredded mJKJjyjVJ 4 Or. Pkg f . IOC

BABY WALNUTSTAX .;..'.. 39c
POWDERED SUGAR ,l..x 13c

COFFEEaWy.rA!: $1.63

Garden Fresh Produce .

TEXAS ORANGES . u .; ...J. 49c
TANGERINES It"!. ...... .: ,15c

POTATOESWftreS?: 59c
CARROTS C"CT'1'

PrlcM Effactlv . , , Tuatdiy and Whday

Runnels

10c

mmm

Jess H. Slaughters 7

Are On Wedding Trip
Pvt ad Mn. Jew H. Slaughter
re on wedding trip to EI Paso

following their marriage at St
Thomas Catholic Church Saturday
afternoon.

The bride la the former Eva
Marie Mlkela, daughterof Mr. and
Mn. Matt Mlkels, Portsmouth,
Iowa. Parent of the bridegroom
are Mr. and Mn. Jets Slaughter.

The Rev. William Moore, OMI,

'SnowWhite'
To Be Given
TonightAt 7

"Snow White and the' Seven
Dwarfs" will be presentedat 7
p.m. this evening in the City Audi
torium by the Clare Tree Major
Children's Theater.

The play Is being sponsored by
the local branch of the American
Association of University Women.

In the-tlt)- e role will be Yvonne
Touchette, Kenneth Mays will play
Prince Torgar, Harriet Payne the
Witch, and Joann Morris, Queen
Asina.

The highlight of the production
for the childrenin the audience will
be the sceneIn the. house of the
seven dwarfs. Everything la the
house is designed to suit Its tiny oc-
cupants.There are little beds, ta-
bles, stools and a quaint little fire-
place before which "Snow White"
crouches to warm herself after
wandering through the forest

Bonnie Anderson's
EngagementTold

Mr. and Mrs, Walter D. Ander-
son are announcing the engage-
ment and approaching marriage of
their daughter,Bonnie Dale, to Rex
Schropp of Hoxle, Kan.

The wedding is being plannedfor
Dec 20 4a the Anderson's ranch
home nearhere,

Visitors Return
Lynn Jeffcoat of Ban Antonio and

Cpl. HaroM Jeffcoatof Las Cruces,
N. M. havereturnedto their home
and base afterspending the holi
days here with Mr. andMrs. V. D,
Jefcoef602 Aylford. Mrs. A. C,
Thompson and Jackie Lynn of La- -

mesa visited In the Jeffcoat home
here earlier in the week.

High School P-T- A

It has'been announced that the
HIghSchoorP-T- A wQlmeet Tues-
day at 4 P.m. in the high school
cafeteria.Dr, R. Gage Lloyd, pas'
tor or tne First Presbyterian
Church, will speak on "Character
Development"

Attend Football Game
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson,

Bonnie Dale andRex Schropp spent
Thanksgiving in Austin in the home
of Mr. Anderson's sister, Mrs. C,
P. Sanders. While there they at
tended the Texas University-Texa- s
A&M football game.
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Novelty Gifts
These two dainty apron are in-

cluded la one pattern; each have
their own matching potholders com.
alimentingtheir pockets. Easysew
ing smart going for Christmas
time.

No, 381 is cut in one site, But
terfly apron with potholders takes
lft yas.3io.; ft yd. contrast;2ft
yds, rlc rac. Heart apron, 2 yds.
M-l- with 1 yd. binding.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box

, oid cneuea station, New York
u. n. y.

Patterns ready, to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

The FASHION BOOK, beautt--
fully Illustratedin COLOR,coatata
over 160 practical, easy-to-ma-

patterndesigns for all agesand oc-
casions,A wonderful inspiration for
mid-seas- wardrobe refreshers.
Send now for this book, wice lutt
M cents.

read the nuptial mass at 2 p.m.
A double ring ceremonywas used.

Mrs. Helen Green,organist, play-
ed a medley of wedeMag rauetc.

The bride, gives la marriage by
Dr. M. H. Bennett, was attired in
a white marquisettelace formal,
floor-leng- th gewn. Her fingertip
veil of illusion was caucht to a
white marquisette cap. She ear
ned a Douquei or caiia lilies.

Dolores Mlkela served as her
sister's maid of beaer. She was
attired In a blue floer-leBK- th mar
quisette gown and carried a bou
quetof pink raBsaculwandneurlne
lilies.

Bob Wilson servedas best man.
When the couple left on their

weadmgtrip, the bride wore a red
gaberdine suit with white and navy
blue accessories and a corsageof
white ranunculus.

Mrs. SlaughterIs a graduateof
St Mary's High School In Ports-
mouth and of the Mercey Hospital
School of Nursing In Council
Bluffs. Iowa. She Is employed at
Big Spring Hospital.

Her husband attended the Big
Spring schools and graduated from
Fluvanna High School. He attend
eeTexasTech In Lubbock and was
employed by Cosden Petroleum
Corp. before enteringthe Army.

Upon their return from their
honeymoon, Mrs. Slaughter will re
main here and her husband will
report to an Army base in Wash
ington State.

Nurses To Meet
It has been announcedthat the

Licensed Vocational Nurses will
meetTuesday at 7:30 p.m. In Room
202 at Howard County Junior Col
lege. Officers for the coming year
will be elected and a door prize
will be given. All members are
urged to attend.

The easiest way to remove fat
from a homemade meatsoup Is to
preparethe soupthe daybefore you
want to use It, then cool the stock
overnight and lift the congealed
fat from the top of the soup before
you reheat it
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MadonnaPanel
An exquisite panel of 'the Ma

donna and Christ Child Is to be
embroidered In soft blues, rose,
lavenderand golden yellows. Panel
measures12 to 18 Inches andmay
be dona on satin, silk taffeta,linen,
smooth-surface- d cotton; embroid-
ery may be done In cotton floss,
silk threadsor In fine crewel wools.
Instructions for mounting panel and
framing are given In pattern.

Send 25 cents for the MADONNA
PANEL (PatternNo. 558) transfer
design, color chart, sketchesof all
stitches used, finishing directions,
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS. PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS

" Big Spring Herald
Box 220, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill

For specialhandling of
order via first class mall 'include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

WALLPAPER
SALE

Oyer 200
Patterns
Nona Mora
Than .,.,.,

50
Roll

NAIOR'S
PAINT STORE

1761 Grew Phene till

HEATING UNITS
Sarvlta Inafallattati

Far Complete Indoor Comfort
fy Lenox and Fraser

and Jervnetefl Fleer Furnace
ravtty TaH Bay, Central

ef " srWeTsWw sMiit

Terms! No Dawn Psymeat
M Mentha Ta Pay.

Ma InsiallmUeUi
Tea Large er Tea SataH.

WsMtflra
lniultin Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Owner

seW AUlfrn rnvM ejsssl
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TalentShow
Is Slated
For Tonight

Comedy, dance, vocal, guitar and
hillbilly numberswill be included
on the program when the Big
Spring High SchoolStudent Council
sponsorsa talent show in the high
school auditorium at 8 p.m. this
evening.

Invitations to supply entertainers
for the program have been sent a
number of surrounding towns, ac-

cording to Mrs. Betty Lou Ratlllf,
sponsor of the council.

Principal Roy Worley will give
the welcome address and Harold
Steck will servo asmasterof

i -- -
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SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-

tra cost

KBST (ABC)
WBAP (NBC),

is furnished by the radio
Its accuracy).

e:so
KBST-Xs- vs
nf.nHmi.hitbip otort UentaSbov
KTXO rulton LwU Jr.
amrr snatr dti
KRLO Jack Sraltli Bbev
WBAP On Man's ramO?
KTXO MuIo for

KBVT ton Staafar
KRLD Cln U ..
KTXO Oasrlel Bcatter

S3ST Lea Raarmi n If
WBAP Ttzaa Conrtntlon
KTXO Muraai nivinnt:ce
kbit TeutmMUi'a owe
XRLD-eup- DI
WBAP-oonJ- cw UiRa
KTXO Woman of tn Tu
i TtlS
KBST-Sara-nae In
KBLD-eui- pni

STrXO-Wo- mtn ot U Tiat
.p WmnAw T9mAm
CKLD-Owlt- ray Taunt Stool
WBAP llowaro uaiww
SXXO-Cr- ini Do Hoi Par

Talaat Saoat
aa truwav Ttarlfiw

RTIO-Crt-nn DOs Hot P?

S:M
CBST-eim- rtJ Serenad
KRLD Farm New
WBAP
KTXO Mexican Prcsram

SlU
KBBT-Stt- srU Seranad
imTTt fmrnlrr OenUamaa
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Highlight the programwill
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CIarksAnnounce
Birth Of BabySon

Rev. and Marvin
Clark, formerly Spring, have!
announced birth Mar-
vin Jr., weighing seven pounds

ounces, Brown-woo- d.

The Rev. Clark, served
pastor Trinity BaptistChurch

four before leaving
enroll Howard

Payne College, Brownwood, and
Mrs, Clark have three other chil-

dren, Martha Jean, Mary Ruth,
and Sharon 4V4.
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SevenDeadIn
Refinery Blast
NEDEnLAKD, Dec. 1

of Pure Oil Co. tried to fig-
ure out today why a key unit of
its huge refinery heroblew up Sat-
urday night killing seven men and
Injuring three othrs.

"All we know Is there was a big
flash," said Max Snlfien, staff as-

sistant to the plant manager, be-

fore the probe began.
All that was left of the 200-fo-

high petroleum cracking unit was
a bunch of twisted, blackened
beams.The tower, which used both
beat and chemicals to take high
octane gasoline out of crude oil,
exploded with a roar Saturday at
9:40 p.m. (CST). The shock was
felt in Beaumont and Port Arthur,
The flames were visible for 25
miles.

All seven men in the control
room of the cracking unit were
killed. Six died instantly and D. II.
Kyle. 36. Nedcrland. died yester
day morning In a Beaumont hos
pital.

"I was luckier than the other
men trapped in there. They're
dead," Kyle told his wife shortly
after the fire. A little later he
said: "I feel like I'm going to
make It."

Then his condition became
worse.

The others killed were II. D.
Jenkins, and G. O. Bobbins of
Ncderland; J. C. Orr, Port Neches,
and R. A. Draper, Jack Schez-nayd- cr

and Jasper Rlzzo, all of
Beaumont.
' Four bodies were so badly burn--j
fed that Identification was made

ru . ti.,,Ncooi. JViiia uver
R

Most Of Nation

Snow fell In four relatively small
areas of the nation Aionaay ana
the were two widely separated
Was of rain as the weather con
tinued, for the most part, cool ana
jplld.
u Moderate to heavy snowfall in
East Kansas and Southeast Ne-

braska was widening and moving
Eastward into the Great Lakes
States.The Weather Bureau said
precipitation In tho latter area
probably will occur mostly as rain
because temperaturesare rising.
' There were small areasof light
inowfall in New Mexico, tho north-
ern Appalachian Mountains and
the eastern Great Lakes Region;
drizzle In Texas andrain along the
Upper Pacific Coast.

Skies generally were clear

Ex-Eg-ypt Princess
Gives Birth To Son

LOS ANGELES U1 The for-

mer Princess Fathla of Egypt,
itrlppcd of her title and fortune
by the now exiled King Farouk,
Is the mother of a new son.

The Mrs. Iliad
GhaU. 21 gave birth to a baby
weighing sevenpounds, five ounces
it St. Vlncenfa Hospital Saturday
night.

MNllT&Hll

U.S. Choice
U.S. Good

ROAST

from Jewelry and other personal
objects.

L. O. Morris, 61, a still man at
the plant, was in a very serious
condition late last night, although
he had showp some improvement
He had burns over most of his
body. His wife told reporters that
tho explosion caught Morris be-
tween the cracking unit and an
other one nearby. She said he
received his most serious burns
trying to tear his burning clothes
from his body.

J. L. Rogers, 34, of Beaumont,
Injured his feet and ankles when
ho Jumped 40 feet from the flam-
ing tower.

James L. Stevenson, 28, Beau-
mont, was released from a hos-
pital yesterdayafter treatment for
minor injuries. He said he was
with four other men working over-
time to repair a nearby unit He
slid down an emergency pipe when
the other cracking unit exploded.

Only two of the 12 men work-
ing In the area of the blasted tow-

er escaped injury. They were R.
E. Duke, 26, and R. C. Walker,
25, both of Ncderland, who es-
caped by using an emergency
pipe similar to the brasspoles in
many fire statl6ns.

By ELTON C. FAY
AuocliUd Preta Military Attalra Rtporler

(Editor Note: Elton C. ray. Aiod-at- rt

Prtu Military Attain rtporwr,
wrltta ttat foUovlof aruclt from a
baektround of tint-han- axpcrltnca.
Far naa TUlted tha North Pola. tnt re
mota Alaikan and,Greenland air baaea,
and other defetue) project la tha ley
waitalasdi ol tba Far North.)

(II Broad gaps
appear in the outer are of the
defense system along the North
American continent over which
bombers from Russia could fly
toward targets in the United
States.

Although the joint and intensive
efforts of this country and Canada
have succeeded In getting a radar
system into operation which may
detect an enemy,
bases are lacking from which in-
terceptors could challenge raiders
at some points along the vast per-
imeter.

On the basis of recent official
disclosures and visits by newsmen,
the Far North defense picture
looks like this:

At the northwestend: A system
of major and secondary airfields,
together with facilities for ground
troops to defend them, .now ex-

ists In Alaska, where the United
Statesis a next door neighborof
Russia. Neither complete comple-
ments of planes nor of ground
forces are there, but present
strengthcan be augmented swiftly
by flying men andplanes from the
United States.

At the northeastcorner: Virtual
completion of a huge bomberand
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Glum Diplomat
Secretary of State Dean Acheton
all but covers his ears as he
listens to a Russian speech at a
session of the United Nations
Political Committee in New York.
The glum diplomat was listening
to a familiar tirade by the
Ukraine's A. M. Baranovsky, who
Joined fellow Red satellite repre-
sentativesIn condemning India's
much-amend- Korea truce plan.
(AP Wlrephoto).

fighter base at Thule brings to
three the number of American-operate- d

air fields in Greenland.
Together with those Greenland
units of the Northeast Air Com-

mand are other bases in Labrador
and New Foundland.

But along a 1,500-mli-o stretch
of wasteland and frozen sea be-

tween Greenland and a point in
Canada near Alaska there exist
few if any fields capableof send-
ing up a substantial forceof in-

terceptors.The radar eyes might
see an enemy along the rim, but
It would remainup to fighter bases
farther down in Canada and , in
the United States to provide the
Interception.

A somewhat similar situation ex-

ists In Greenland. Tho three pres-
ently operating USAF bases are
located at Narsarssuak, at the
southwestern corner; at Sondes-tro-m

Fjord just north of the Arctic
Circle; and at Thule, near Cape
York, on the northwestern corner,
about 900 miles from the North
Pole.

Tactically, this present system
has disadvantages.The distances
between bases,one of which must
be used as an alternate field for
another in event of bad weather
or damage to a plane in flight.
Is great 800 miles in some in-

stances.There are no fields now
In regular operating use along the
entire east coast of Greenland,

Grenland is a territory of Den-

mark and the American bases are
there by agreementwith the Dan

.
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Stay
HUNTSVILLE, Dec. 1 (A Death past few days in Huntsvllle to

was delayed five days for Lester
Stevens, who was supposedto have
died during today's first minutes.

It was Just six hours before his
scheduled execution when the
board of pardon and paroles in
Austin yesterday recommended a
stay to give the acting governor,
Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, mora time
to study tho case.

"I pray that tho governor will
seo a way to commute my sen
tence." Stevens said.

The new execution date is dur
ing the first minutes of Dec. 6.

This was the third time that ex
ecution had beendelayed for the

Amarillo smelting
worker convicted in the slaying of
old Joshua Blocher near Muleshoe
in West Texas on Aug. 13, 1951.

Both Stevens and Thomas Live- -
say, 30, also of Amarillo, have ad
mitted they robbed the old man
of 13 cents. But they have denied
they beat him to death in a cotton-fiel- d

out by Blocher's home, the
shackhe called "Progress." Live--
say was clvcn a life sentence.

For several hours yesterday
Stevens believed that his death
sentence had been commuted to
life. The word came frdm Lennie
Stevens of Fllppen, Ark., Lester's
brother who has been staying the

RadarCoversNorthernAreas,
But InterceptorBases

SPECIALS
Grapefruit
ORANGES
GRAPES

DOG FOOD

PEAS

FLOUR
PEACHES

ROAST

POSTPONEMENT

Five-Da-y Execution
Given Stevens

Needed
ish government. The building of
any new basesor rehabilitation of
old World War U bases would re-

quire the approval of Denmark
which, like Canada and the United
States,is a member of the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

There have beenIndications that
the U. S. might be Interested in
Improving the air basesystem in
Greenland and elsewhere in the
arctic area. Routine surveys are
being made to determinethe feas-
ibility of locations, if and when
definite planning for baseconstruc-
tion is needed in the future.

Air Secretary Thomas Flnletter,
in testifying before a congressional
committee earlier this year, said
it was essential that "we have ad-

ditional bases abroad for use of
fighter planes" to protectstrategic
bombers and their bases.
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Lennie Stevens said Austin At-

torney Paul Holt told him of tho
commutation, and prison officials
let him go tell his brother.

Tho condemned man broke
down, wept bitterly.

All during ho afternoon he paced
the floor in a continuous circleand
wept. "God bless you and every-
body," he told his brother.

But the pardonboard in Austin
denied that a commutation had
been given, then announced the
five-da-y stay.

Stevens took that calmly as if
anocked,

"I guess I was silly breaking
down and crying this afternoon,1
he told the prison'sCatholic chap-
lain, Father Francis Duffy, "but
I was so happyI couldn'thelp lt."
"I know that God's will will be
done" when he was told that he
would not be executed that night

That time, a 30-d- postpone-
ment came to permit Stevens' at-
torney to present additional evi-

dence in hU.appeal for clemency,
and lt came just about . seven
hours before the scheduled execu-
tion date.

Stevens cried then.
Previously, he had been given

the customary y stay of ex
ecution given all men condemned
to die In the state's electric chair.

He's still in the death row at
Huntsvllle a nervous man who
insists "I'm not guilty of the crime.
I'm to die for, something I didn't
do."

The man for whose life he was
condemned to pay was a recluse
and eccentric who founded the
town of ProgressIn Bailey County.
It's Just a few houses along the
highway between Muleshoe and
Farwell.

Six weeks after old Blocher was
beaten to death, officers found an
estimated $10,000 in moldy bills
burled three inches beneath the
dirt floor of Blocher's shack.

Murph Thorp Knows paint (Adv.)
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SERVING

BIO SPRING

If HniMMtfts
SOMJiM

TOP QUALITY PRODUCE

SQUASH White
Lb. .

TOMATOES Carton 17

PEPPERS ft" 15 M

COFFEE-Mo-re Cups Per PoundWith Lb.

MARYLAND CLUB 69I
SOAP POWDER Large Pkg.

TIDE . 25e
FLOUR 10 Lbs.

LIGHT CRUST . . . 69e
Food Club 46 Ox. Can

ORANGE JUICE ... 29
Rubbing '- -- pinH

A I rAUAl OcalsslsrlIlss1 M

Snow Crop Frozen 4 Ox. Can

ORANGE JUICE . . . 71c
Bubble Bath Pound Can

JOY SUDS . .....25e
I

I 3 Lb. Can

CRISCO 73

--TASTY MEATS

Pork ChopsHd .Cu . . . . 55e

Club Steaks. b 49
CHEESE tr yf!tconsin. . , 73c

'

Chuck Roast., ' 43e
j J
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FourYearTermsMight EaseSome
PressureOn MembersOf Congress

When ffc aaUoaal legislativetermswere
fixed at two yean far membersof the
Hoase aad six for the Senatethe country
was small la population as well as geo-
graphically. Congress met at Its leisure,
transactedsuch businessas came before
It, aad adjournedwith most of the mem-
bers scattering to their homes there to
remsk until the next session.

Today, as Ren. Frederic R. Coudert Jr.
of New York declaredla a recent state
Blent being a representative Is a full
time Job.Government hasbecome so com
plex and that a member of
theHouse mustnot cnly maintaina round-the-calen-

offlee staff In Washington,
but spend the greater part of his time
there himself.

Then, every two years, he must make a
race for at great expenditure
of time, money and energy,during which
time he must necessarilybe absent from
fck full-tim- e office Job m the capital.

Rep. Coudert suggests a constitutional
amendment' to end a rule which is no

CitiesMoving To Obtain Greater
Participation Taxing Powers

The mayorsand other dry officials who
attended the meeting of the League o
Texas Municipalities in Dallas last week
passed resolutions calling on the Texas
Legislature to devise new tax laws that
would give the eKIes a break instead of
the hot end of the poker.

For one thing, they want the state to
end the "unconscionable levy by tho state
of gasoline taxes upon the cities' own
vehicles." They favor n law allowing cities
to keep all gasoline taxes paid by city
mises aad taxkabs which use the city
streets exclusively. That sounds reason-
able, la view of the fact that the state
pays little or nothing toward the paving
aad maintenance of city streets.

The mayors will refuse support to any
movement to raise the gasoline levy un-

less the cities are allotted a "fair share"
er street purposes. They also favor a

constitutional amendment exempting all
motor vehicles from the propertytax levy
sad requiring owners to pay only an an-

imal license plate fee to be shared "in
proper proportions" by the state, county

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

Film MakersDoing Their Best
CompeteWith New Giant, TV

HOLLYWOOD, Something new has
been addedto the Hollywood scene. It is
the $12,090,660 CBS Television Center that
was opened the other day with a typical
dedicatory flurry.

Illuminated at night this strictly func-

tional building looks like a great gleam--
tag block of ice. But it is not its modern
architecturethat has jarred this commu-
nity. As the sign of a swiftly expanding
revolution in the entertainmentindustry,

CBS center, along with NBC's new
levlsloa studios here, has brought home

the full force of what is happening across
uecountry.

An extraordinarynew medium of com-

munication has potentalltles that are as
yet only dimly foreseen, The statisticsare
part of a pressagent'sdream come true.
The new CBS building ia skillfully designed
so that it can be quickly expanded, with
present' plans calling for construction up
to WO.900.000,

The people in this new industry are
themselves constantly being astonished,
Aa actress named Lucille Ball and her
husband, abandleadernamedDesl Arnaz,
decided that if they could work up a tele-

vision show together they might be able
to spend more time with eachother. With
a script writer they worked up a tany,
asppy'slspstlck series under the title of
"I Love Lucy."

Each week up to 40,000,000 Americans
sitting around their television sets now
watch Lucy. With the highestTV rating
Lucy hasbecome big business. Production
costs are between $32,000 and (35,000 a
week, with the Ball-Arn- team getting
six or seventhousand in a contract that
cuts them in on residual rights; residua
rights referring to the earnings to come
from renting the Lucy films to the hun-

dreds of TV stations soon to be licensed
and m operation.

Small wonder, then, that the film indus-
try is nervous about this young giant. The
bind of revenue for most of the big
movie companies 1 downward. Soma
saovto thestersare closlngandthe shadow
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longer realistic. Ha ptopoies mat repre-
sentativesbe elected to a fear-yea-r term,
with half, of the full membership to run
every two years. .

By electing half every two years, th
overlapping principle of keeping experienc-
ed men on the Job would be protected,
and so also to a certain extentwould be
the safeguardof changing the complexion
of tho House at two-ye-- x intervals. One-thi-rd

of the Senate comes up for election
every two years,so tho principle of stag-
gered terms is alreadyestablished.

If he works at it, the typical repre-
sentativein Congresshasoneof the tough-

est Jobs in government Almost all his
constltutcnts at one time or anothermake
demands on his time and attention. The

.extension of the federal power over al-

most every featureof business, commerce
and dally existence has made aa ry

out of every worthwhile
member. Four-ye-ar terms might work: to
the beat advantage of all.

In
and city.

A protest wss entered againstpassage
of any bill that would Impose financial
burdens upon the municipalities. The Leg-

islature has been guilty of this offense by
taking out of their handsthe right to fix
the wages of their own employes.

The mayorsthink the Legislature should
recognize the cities as Important in the
democratic scheme of things, and they
insisted that the citlxens of cities andtowns
should haveandmaintainthefullest meas-

ure of local government
i The trend toward the stow undermining
of the principle of for
cities and towns is pronounced throughout
the country.The New York Legislature,for
instance,enjoys a large control over the
affairs of the greatestcity In the world,
and in many quite" ordinary affairs the
City of New York finds it necessaryto
get permission from Albany before being
able' to turn a hand.

The same situation exists in Texas to
a lesserextent, but unlesshaltedit could
become much worse.

To

over the movie industry'shuge Investment
in real estate inevitably deepens.

The princely gambleInvolved In making
a film that costs severalmillion dollars is
today a greater gamblethan ever before.
The biggest gamble of all Is the Indus-

try's dependencefor its very existenceon
revenuefrom foreign sales.On the aver-
age 41 per cent of sales are in foreign
countries. For hundreds of millions around
the globe thebright, skillful Illusions creat-
ed by Hollywood are an escape from the
drab and often harsh realities of exist-
ence.

But these foreign salesare possible only
in a world In which the flow Of free trade
is relatively unimpeded, with foreign coun-
tries able to earn dollars by selling their
goods in America, Economic dislocation
and political upheaval can quickly pare
down tbo 41 per cent that representsthe
difference between solvency aad bank-
ruptcy. Realistic executives such as Frank
Freeman of Paramount are thoroughly
awareof this relationship.

It is why the Motion Picture Producers
Association of Americahiressuch an able
advocate as Eric Johnston,who spends
much of his time moving from one world
capital to another. Brazil Imposes a sew
monetaryban for a new tariff restriction
and a valuable market is gone. Inevita-
bly Johnston is also an apostle of the
Point 4 approach for raisingindustrial and
living standards,with the stresson get-
ting private American Investment in un-
derdeveloped countries.

With the growth of television the movies
have beencasting aboutfor a way to get
into the new field. Paramountis shortly
to try in one small community aa experi-
ment in meteredtelevision, with house-
holders psylng a fee la order to receive
a first-rat- e film on their TV sets. Para-
mount is also underwriting experimenta-
tion with a color TV tube.

The television companies are making
films. CBS is, in large measure, under-
writing the company that produces the
Lucy films. The old-tim- er and the lusty
Infant are carefully testingeach other out.

The economics of this revolution to one
side, it rsltes at the sametime searching
questions in politics, education, religion,
and almostevery field of humsn endeavor.
As the movies outgrew the custard-pl-e
phase, so Is TV showing signs of at least
adolescence.The Ford Foundation oa the
Interests of better programs is under-
writing a series called Omnibus. Among
many other things, it is presenting five
dramatization! from the life of Lincoln,
therebydemonstrating what this new me-
dium can do in renewing the greatnessof
the American past Robert Sherwood, one
of America's play-
wrights, has Just signed a con-
tract to write plays for television.

Out here anything can happen, and U
usually does. But Just now a great many
people are wishing nervously that they
could know a little more about the
shape of things to come.
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NEW YORK, Dec. 1 Ul When on those grounds that rubber hot
you kid men who wear mustach-- water bag is even more romantic
es, Mister smile, smue, smile.

They cantakethe ribbing in high
good nature, but,not their women-
folk. There is about a
mustacheon the lip of the man
ahe loves that brings out the ma-
ternal lioness in a gal.

Ber creed is simple: "Love that
man adore his And
if so to my likes Taylor, and
the fuzz patch under his nostrils
She leaps to its defenso almost as
quickly as if you had trampledone
of her children. She
win fury, with fists, with words.

words.
I found this out by writing a

piece the romatlc im-
pact of the My theory
was and is that a man ordinari-
ly grows a mustache to cure an

complex and that it
him

dollars,
I was honestenough

to admit myself that personal
Jealousy had my think-
ing: The only time I ever tried to
grow a mustache it drooped like
limp bay.

Well, most of my friends with
were quite tolerant

about the whole thing, twirling
.their small fur forests as they

ber of in
on

ssld a is

"Being I ten
rather kissed by a
than tho

yokels like or men
I think a riled
lady from Ann Arbor,'

Before I brood my out
the complex this note

gave me, another one from
an Akron, lass:

me, being kissed by a
man with a mustache isn't
like being the face with a
dry It's like hav-
ing of nature to
you Warmth is a
nice necessity in kiss."

V fSMoB

f

w -

M

than a
A from Boston

me

Crazy About Doves'

Notebook Hal Boyle

Boyle Finds Out TheWomen Get Mad
When He'sCritical Of A Mustache

something

mustache."

"Haven't you heard the old say-- of
lng of Scottish lassies, that kiss-
ing a man without' mustache is
like eating an egg without salt?"

Another man said:
I grew a mustache because

you refer ever llghtlngly wife Robert

counterattacks

Particularly

questioning
mustache.

Inferiority

lov

other

the

he has a mustache. toy wife
likes me, too I think, I hope."

Still anotherfellow to

your

your

Now

wrong.

Behind

msn

musta--

bring before Gov. Dewey of I crow myself
has with instead sigh with

added: I'm myself
mean prison for day the of rare old

you better walrus market.
There alsowas torrent I Just

that sum-- girlish hearts.

him Into snob faster RllcineSS AAirrOr SniTI DnWflll'
someone million

Naturally,

influenced

mustaches NEW Dec. 1 tffl now
appearscertain 19S2 will see the
starting of the num--

tauntingly: units
we? Don't you wish you could be
a snob, too, Junlor7" non-far- residential units rsn

But the women got Thoy about aheadof the first In
musta,cho downright

aoie.
a woman would

times
all smooth-face- d

you some
could of," wrote

Mich.
way

of inferiority

Ohio,
"Believe

at all
hit in

toothbrush. more
close

cavemanlsh.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

SMofao!ob tiokW

mustache.
gentleman sailor

wired pityingly:
head.1

threatened

1953 Housing StartsSeen
UnderMillion By Expert

It

of last selling homes above $12-,-

500. say of
vember and December
bring a drop in home building vol
ume. This year'stotal fall
short of 1950's 1,396,000

is to exceed
the 1,086,800 started in 1951.

This Is the time year when
with

Industry take a look
the next 12

It 1953 be
story.

Predictions that this year's vol
ume oe exceeded are

economistsand build
ing 1953 total

Well, yes. But you argue will top mllUon-un-lt mark
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'Mf Boh

m
tMMMMWry

tftof

second

units,

uWmilumtuy.S,...tMutlttfMt0htrtafirttlait
faa moftoltXa aLa1

I'm

med up this way.
"I love husband and am

proud mustache. And
wife would probably like you better
if you grew . a mustache too on
top

Well, okay, so I was A
mustache can be more than a
mouse cover. every manly

lurks a
bristly pride.

A balding needs every
crutch ho can lean

So a pair of sweeping
chlos for me right away. Tho kind

me make-wome- n weeD
New York, who packed.a mus-- laughter of
tache for years, and love. So. buying

Sing Sing grandestset
so take tare." mustaches on the

a perfect hope my falsles don't
of mall canbe break too many

turns a than
if gave a

YORK.

largest
sneered "Snobs, are bousing history.

Through October "starts"

ten ers

bo

came

a

of No-- tho

will far
record

but

of
the

at
for

And msy a

wiu rare,

the
the for

my
of his

it's

new

the successive year.
Some others, however, take a

more view.
They report that in many sec-

tions home buyers are becoming
more s, with bulldV

angry. 5,000 having greater difficulty

mus-
tache

could

warmth

upon.

cautious

months year. priced
Becauie .seasonal factors, And they building

normally

expected

officials associated build-
ing pros-
pects months.

seems dif-

ferent

borne
leaders,

HCMP$f uruvFtY

mustache woman's

ro-
mantic

feminine

fifth

more than 4Vi million bousing
units in the past four years has
been more than adequateto meet
residential needs of our growing
population.

George W. Warnecke, head of
the New York mortgage invest-
ment bearing his name, said
today thesefactors would combine
with general economic trends to
bold 1953 housing starts below a
million.

He anticipates a but short
recession In the building field Isto

although many, including leading next yearwhich may "shako out'
private

think
could

tender

firm

sharp

most of the speculative home
builders and wipe out owners of
both large and small properties
who have over extended them-
selves financially,

Warnecke sees no really sus-

tained depression in sight. Nor
does he think the setbackwill have
much effect on over-a-ll construc-
tion and building volume In 1953.

Judgingby inquiries as to financ-
ing, the New York mortgago fi-

nancier said, a large volume of
supermarkets, apartment build-
ings, various types of warehouses
and other structuresis in sn ad-

vanced planning stage and will
proceed regardlessof an economic
upset. However, such a recession
could causethe dropping of some
plans for 1954 building.

His firm services some 300 mil-
lion dollars of mortgagesfor lead-
ing Insurance companies.

Warpecke sees 1953 as another
year of stiffening Interest rstes,
with mortgage lenders restricting
commitments to really prune in-
vestment opportunities. This in it-

self would put a brake on any
runaway activity in building.

A tightening up of mortgage
losn portfolios, he says, will en-
able prudent institutional investors
to withstand a pretty severe mar-
ket shock, if one comes.

Contributing to probable sever-
ity of any recession in real estste,
Warnecke ssys, is the fsct that
many new home owners have not
firmly established their earning
capacity and rosy not have the
"will to scrape and pinch to pay
the mortgagecharges and to hang
on at all costs,"

Around The,Rini-T-he Herald Staff

ImagineWhatWould Happen If
Dog ChasedAll 3 Of His Tails?

The opinions cantatas fn this and other srtlclss In this column are solely
these of the Writers who slon them. They are not to be Interpreted as necesssrlly
reflecting the opinions of The HsraloV Editor's Note.

What a gruesomethought!
A Stanford University scientist, who

sayshe has conducted experimentswhich
bear him out insists a man-size-d dog is
capableof drinking a man-size- d manunder
the table.

Tho doctor, who Is supposed to be an
expert (through observance) on drinking,
fed a quantity of alcoholic beveragesto a
canine weighing 15.4 pounds over an ex-
tended period of time.

It developed that the mutt could con-
sume 3.2 ounces of tho hard liquor (100
proof) in a day's time and still maneuver.

The scientist reasoned that a man ten
times as heavy could drink ten times as
much, and set about to prove It. Four
persons took part, one of whom was a
woman. I assumo they volunteered, al-
though the information I have at hand
does not say.

The four were fed the ssmo diet but the
best any of them could do was empty a
fifth a day, and that party happened to
be a chronic alcoholic.

Even he couldn't maintain the pace, at
two drinks an hour, beyond 59 hours.

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

AdamsCanHelp Ike To Manage,
But Can He Help Him Politically?

One of the most perplexing problems
that has fsced every Presidentin recent
years is the immense amount of work
that ho must do personally. Generally ho
has to labor over details from the time
ho rises until he goes to bed. There is
little leisure for contemplation. Actually,
no man can consume the vast amount of
material that passes over a President's
desk.,

Mr. Roosevelt tried to solvo that by the
appointment of six administrative assist-
ants with a passion for anonymity but
they did not long remain anonymous. Such
men as Lauchlin Currie and David NUes
Involved the Presidentin major difficulties.
PresidentTrumanwas more fortunatewith
Dr. John R. Steelman, but he got into
trouble over other White House assistants,
particularly over General Harry Vaughan.

The Hoover Commission proposed a re-
organization of tho Whit House staff and
the appointment of an executive assistant
to the President This Is an application
of the usualprinciples of managementto
the largest businessenterprisein theworld.
President-elec-t "Elsenhower has appointed
Governor ShermanAdams to this Job.

Elsenhower is ,accustomed to the Army
plan of organization which calls ,for a
clearly defined chain of command. In ef-

fect, Governor .Adams becomes the Pres-

ident's Chlef-of-Staf- f. This could make for
efficient operations, ucept that the Pres-
ident of the United States is a political as
well at a managerialofficial.

Without in any way reflecting on Sher-
man Adams, it can bo ssld that he will
face the same difficulties that Roosevelt
and Truman faced, namely, that Cabinet
officers Insist on dealing directly with the
President;that Senators and Congressmen
take umbrageat not being able to reach
him; that when an administration bill Is
before Congress, grudge votes can be
crucial. PerhapsGenersl Elsenhower and
Governor Adams possess personalities
which can overcome the habits of a cen-
tury of direct, often
wasteful personal relations between the
other officials and the President,and it
would be interestingto seo them work it
out.

The Elsenhower Administration starts
with one strike against it; namely, that
it has no working majority In the Con-

gress.To be effective in the Legislative
branch of the Government, it will be
necessary for the Republicans to have the
assistance of some Democrats.Few im-

portant measureseverhave a solid party
support, therealways being a few senstors
to cross the line. For instance,Senators
Lodge and Morse crosst the line and vot-

ed with the Democrats on many Important
measures; Senators Byrd and McCarran
often voted with the Republicans.

Without a working msjorlty, tho Repub-

licans may have a very tough time unless
the Republican-Souther- n Democratic coali-
tion holds. During the Truman administra-
tion. Senators Ta.'t and, Byrd heM that
coalition together. Whether their influence
is as strong as it has been, with, Harry
Truman removed as the target, remains
to be seen. No one csn forecastthe rela-

tions between a President andCongress

Not long ago I gave a talk to a club

about my travels, and allowed time for
members to ask questions. Judging by
some of the questions, lt would seem that
there was speclsl Interest in my visit to
Pompeii. One woman said she bsd sup-
posed tbst Pompeiiwss coveredby lsvs.
The fsct is that lt was covered by
showers of ashes.

Going back 1,875 years,we find Pompeii
in the full blossom of its life. It was hardly
a large place (the population was about
20,000) but lt was a leading center in
southern Italy, The areahad been settled
long before by Greeks, Etruscansand oth-

ers. Pompeii was .under the power of
Rome, and the residents followed Roman
ways.

There was,for example, aaarenawhere
gladiators fought. These meausedspears,
sword, forks and other weapons la con-
testsagahutwild beasts, also against oth-

er gladiators. Those who watched were
amused, but sometimes they grew excit-
ed, even angry, when a wrong Judgment
seemed to be made againsttheir favorite
fighters.

Some little distance outside the city lim-
its, but wlthla sight of the people, was

In the wlerd test, the women had to
strike her colors first, tho doctor revealed,
if that's any consolation to the male.

The doctor added that all he was trying
to prove, lest someono draw the wrong
conclusionswas how much alcohol a man's
body can burn up (or metabolize) over a
period of 24 hours.

The scientist didn't elaborate by ex-
plaining how tho dog reacted. Imagine
trying to chaso your tall when you see
three of them.

If the testwcro conductedwith beerrath-
er then with hsrd spirits, I'd bo inclined to
think they wcro conducted along the road-
way Just down tho street from me.

Somesuch experiment mustbe going on,
andhas for an extended period. Else why
would anyono flaunt tho good humor of
neighbors and createa seriesof road haz-

ards by depositing their empties along
the thoroughfares?

Surely, they're not flaunting the citizen-
ry at largo Into taking action to see tbst
tho nuisance is corrcccd.

TOMMY HART.

until important legislative business is
actually up for a vote.

Granted that any reasonable man would
favor relieving the Presidentof the moun-

tain of detail which binds him to his desk,
almost a prisoner In the White House, It
nonetheless is also true that there is not
a four-yea-r period to try things out, but
only two yers. Esch member of the
House of Representatives andone-thir- d of
the Senate has to be elected in 1954 and
their minds are even now focussed on that
event. Personal relations between mem-
bers of Congress and the Presidentis of
political importance to the aspirantfor re-

election.
As a matter of cold politics, the Re-

publicans mustwin the 1954 election. Some
of General Elsenhower's adherents be-

lieve that Democrats will support him
personally without regard U, party. But
when 1954 comes around, there will be
two candidatesfor each office, and the
two party system will prevail because that
Is the only way men can be elected in
this country.

The Democrats, to win seats In Con-

gress,will lambast the Republicans. The
Republicans will have to defend their Pres-
ident, for while ho will not be running tor
office, every Republican who does run will
insist on using the name of Elsenhower
to help get himself elected.

This is practical politics and there Is
no way around It. An assistantPresident
can serve In management;whether he
can help politically is very uncertain.

Urges Jail For
Tax Criminals

OMAHA. Neb., (A-V- lrgll Peterson, di-

rector of the Chicago Crime Commission,
assertedwhile hererecentlythat gangsters
violating Income tax laws should get prison
terms.

"Hand out a few Jail sentences like Al
Capone got," he said, "and the mobsters
will lose their complacency."

He's Back Again
TRIESTE FREE TERRITORY (fl 1st

Lt Jack C. Montgomery of Muskogee,
Okla. can't seem to get away from the
Italian peninsula.

In 1944 President Roosevelt presented
him with the Congressional Medal of
Honor for heroism on the Anzlo beach-
head. Montgomery then thought he'd seen
the last of Italy, especially since he left
the Army In 1945.

In 1950 be was recalled to active duty
overseas again to Trieste.

Six-Wo-rd Holdup
PITTSBURGH Ifl-- Six words describe

the holdup of a radio store here.
"Don't move," said tho gunman as he

reached over the counter and cleaned out
the cash register of $25. "Don't move," ,he
ssld again as he went out the door. '"I
didn't," said Mrs. Ruth Falck, proprietor.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Black Cloud WasCauseOf Fear
the cone of a volcano. Old Mount Vesuvius
was supposed to hsve been "dead" for
hundreds of years, perhaps thousands
Srassand trees grew in the midst of thecrater.

Few persons fesred the volcano, butstrange things had happened. Years be-
fore an earthquakehad shakendown some
of the buildings in Pompeii, and other
tremblings of the ground had followed.
Could Vesuvius have had anything to do
with all that?

On a summer day, during the year 79,
the volcano exploded. A huge black cloud
rose over the cone, blotting out a section
of the sky. It was a terrible eruption, but
at first the people had little idea of what
was happening. The cloud became blacker.
Those who watched lt were in fear, aad
their fear grew when there came a patter,
asof ball. Insteadof being ley, the pellets
were pumice stonesI

For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrows Flight from Danger.
To obtain a free cosy ef the llluttrstee?

leaflet on "Stamp and Stamp Collect-
ing" send a stamped en-
velope to Uncle Rsy in csre ef this
newspaper.
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BLAIR SISCO BRANCH KNOWLES -

All-Southw-
est ConferenceOffensive

Texts,which swept through to the championship without loss,dominates the Conference football team. Texas' Tom
end, was a unanimous choice of coaching staffs polled by the Associated Press.The offensive team (above) Is Tom

Stolhandske of Texas and Bob Blair, Texas Christian, ends; BUI Crockett, Rice and Bob Knowles, Baylor, tackles; Harley of Texas
and Phil Branch, Texas, guards; Jack SIsco, Baylor, center,and five backs GibDawson, Dick Ochoa, T. Jones and Billy Qulnn, all of Texas
and Jerry Horton, Southern Methodist The reason there are five backs Is becauseHorton, Jones and Qulnn tied for two places In the back-fiel-d.

(AP Photo).

3A And 4A ElevensLaunching
ChampionshipPlayThisWeek

AT BporU WrlUr
The blue ribbon classes AAAA

and AAA move Into state cham
pionship play this week while
Classes AA and A are cutting to
the quarter-final- s In the battle for
Texas schoolboy football titles.

Lubbock and Wichita Falls were
projected as favorites to crush
through to the finals of Class
AAAA. Breckenrldge and Temple
were considered the kingpins of
Class AAA.

But all must play a couple of
games before the big showdown,

OffensiveStarsPut
LonghornsOverTop

DALLAS, Dec. 1 UV-W- you
have three men who averageover
four yards each time they carry
(he ball and another fellow who
averages16.2 yards eachtime be
fuses .that spells championship.
And that's bow Texas romped to
Ure Southwest Conference football
title.

Final statistics show that Dick
Ochoa, the hammeringTexas full-
back, led the league in ball-carryi-

with 819 yards on 194 runs;
that Gib Dawson, Texas halfback,
was secondwith 649 on 131 carries,
and that Billy Qulnn, the other
Texashalfback, was third with 627
on 119,

averaged4.2, Dawson S.O
and Qulnn 5.3.

T Jones, the fellow who made
the Texas offense click like a ma
chine, passedfor 1,018 yards and
seven touendowns. He completed
63 of 132 for a percentage of ,477,

But Jones also was a good run-
ner. He made 209 yards on the
ground for a total offense of 1,299,
so that gave him the leadership
In that department.He figured' in
209 plays.

fWr'

Sewell

Ochoa

Ray Graves of the Texas Aggies
was runner-u-p, to Jones bdth in
passingand total offense. He com-
pleted 93 of 164 for 989 yards and
he gained 256 yards rushing for a
total offense of 1,215 yards, Ray
McKown of Texas Christian was
third in passingwith 74 of 148 for
865 yardsandthird in total offense
With 1,217 yards,on 290 plays.

Jerry Norton of Southern Meth-
odist easily won the punting title.
He averaged 41.2 yardson 44 kicks,
Bob St. Pierre of Arkansas aver-
aged, 38.4 on 22 Tolts for second
place and Roy Dollar of Texas
A&M was third with 37.3 on 45.

Horton Nesrstaof Rice was the
fellow who played havoc with the
punts. He carried 44 back for 536
yards. His averagewasn't tops but
fcis total was No. 1 nationally.
Jerry Coody of Baylor had the
best average,showing 12.8 on 13
runs,Joe Boring of A&M was third
with 11.2 on 12. Nesrsta.'s-'averag-

was 12.2.
Tom Stolhandske, Texas end,

LITTLE SPORT

Team

In Class AAAA the first round
scheduled has Lubbock playing
Austin (El Paso) at El Paso and
Wichita Falls meeting Ray at
Corpus Christi Saturdayafternoon.
Friday night North Side (Fort
Worth) plays North Dallas at Dal-
las andDaytown battlesJohnRea-
gan at Houston. Lubbock's semi-
final foe would come from the
North Side-Nort- h Dallas game.
Wichita Falls' penultimate oppo
nent opponent would emergefrom
Baytown-Reaga- n.

In Class AAA Breckenrldge plays

wound up as leading r.

He caught 30 for 519 yards and
five touchdowns. Charley Smith of
Baylor was second with 21 for 370
and Bob Blair of Texas Christian
was third with 20 for 367.

Texas led In team offense with
269.5 yards per game rushing and
117 passing for a total of 388.5.
Baylor was second with 265 and
Rice was third with 293.4. South
ern Methodist led in paslng with
145.2 per gameandTexas in rush-
ing. Texas also was No. Z oa de
fense, allowing only 220.4 yards
per game. Texas Cnrutlan was
second with 235.9 and Baylor was
third with 277.2. Texasallowed on
ly 123.4 yards rushingwhile Texas
Christian gave up only 7&9

CagePlay Begins
In TexasCircuit

SHERMAN Dec. 1 Ut-T- exas

Conference basketball teams open
the 1952-5-3 season with six games
this week.

Two games are scheduled for
Monday nlht TexasAil vs Klass- -
vine Naval Air Station at the alr
base and Austin College vs North
Texas State at Denton,

Tuesday night McMurry of Abi-
lene which along with Howard
I'ayne are pre-teas- favorites
tackle Wayland College at Abilene.

Thursdaynight Abilene Christian
entertains Midwestern University
at Abilene,

Three eames arecarded Satur
day night.

Howard Payne meets Trialtv
University at Brady la the sew
high school gymnasium. Austin
entertains Midwestern University
and McMurry journeys to Caavaa
to vie with West Texas State.

Dry cells are bo more dry than
cold chisels are cold. Chemical
inside dry batteries must remain
moist If they are to help produce
electrlctlty,

Lamesa at Sweetwater and Temple
entertains Port Necbes Saturday
afternoon. Friday afternoon Denl-so- n

and Texarkanaclash at Denl-so- n

and Friday night Edison (San
Antonio) and McAlIen meet atMo
Allen. The only game matching
undefeated, untied teams is the
Edlson-McAlIe- n struggle and from
this game will come the semi-fin-

foe of the Temple-Por-t Necbes
winner.

Floydada, Graham, Terrell and
Huntsvllle, look lute the teams to
beatin Class AA with Denver City,
Wink and Van the standouts of
Class A.

The headline game of the lower
classes isthat between Terrell and
Center at KUgore Friday night.
Both are undefeated and untied
and this may be the bis test for
Terreu in tne dash to the finals.

Floydada will be favored to beat
Childress in this week's second
round. Childress lost to Phillips
39--0. Floydada last week beat Phil-
lips 13--7. Grahamwilt be favored
over Stephenvllle. Both have
played Mineral Wells, Stephenvllle
winning Z8-1-Z and Graham 32--

Terrell and Centeroffer no direct
comparison but Huntsvllle should
get the nod over Eonls. Huntsvllle
beat Mexla 28--2 and Ennls won
over Mexla 30-1-3.

Denver City should Hck Olton in
its second round game. Denver
City whammed Morton 634 and
Olton beat Morton only 13--7. Wink
and its foe, Haskell, offer no com
parison and neither do van and
Its opponent, Honey Grove.

The second round in Class AA
has this schedule:

Friday Floydada at Childress.
Stephenvllle at Graham (night).
Terrell vs Center at KUgore
(night), Belton at Killeen (night),
Bellvllle vs LaMaroue at Rosen-
berg (night); Saturday Stamford
vs Seminole at Snyder, Ennls at
Huntsvllle, Weslaco at Yoakum
(night).

The Class A second round:
Thursday Honey Grove vs Van

at Greenville (night); Friday
Hastenat Wink, CroweU vs Clifton
at Vernon, Mrt vs Smlthvllle at
Cameron (night), Deer Park at
VanderbUlt (night), Lyford at Hon-
do (night); Saturday Olton at
Denver City, Gaston at Cedar Bay-
ou (night).

Killeen would appearthe surest
bet to win Its game this week
during the season Killeen beat
Belton 21--7. '

Port Arthur Team
Is Catholic Champ

PORT ARTHUR. Tex-- Dec. 1
(JVBUhop Byrne of Port Arthur
won the state Catholic schoolboy
footbaH title here yesterdaywith
a 13--6 defeat of Central of San
Antonio,

Central scored in the first period
and was aheaduntil the Shamrocks
rallied for two scores in the final
three minutes.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With TommyHart

One of the complaints about Big
Spring High School football in re-

cent years has centered upon the
fact that saost teams,In both high
school and college ranks,were pro-
ducing explosive offenses, while it
seemed that teamshere could not
go the distance from any point on
the fleM.

The 1952 Steers caught up in a
hurry in that department.It is sel-

dom that anyone teamscoresmore
thanonce a seasonfrom more than
90 yards away, but the Longhorns
got iwo totfehdewns this year on
plays that covered 98 yards. J. C.
Armlstead ran that distance on a
rushing play againstPlainview, and
Jim Porter covered the a a me
amount of ground on a play
againstSweetwater last Thursday.
, The Steersscored severalother
touchdownson plays that.went over
40 yards.

Raymond (Glzz) GUstrap, the
durable Steerwingman who played
in the middle of the line on defense
and got in at a half back post in
the Sweetwater game, may contin-
ue his football at a junior college
in California. If he Is allowed to
leave the Southwest it mtty mean
that 'college coaches of this area
are overlooking a prize prospect.

Both teams dedicated the
Thanksgiving Day game here to
weir coaches. For Carl Coleman,
coach of the Steers, the victory
was a rewara mac ne will long re-
member.Coleman hasbeen liberal
with praise for practically every
man on ue uig spring squad
throughout the season, and despite
the traditional pessimism usually
associated with the coaching pro
fession, ne nas always maintained
that his boys had a chance to win.
There were some disappointments
in the 1952 season,and the victory
over Dweeiwaier neiped to dun
someof them.

Incidentally, it was reported that
Sweetwater Coach Pat Gerald felt
mat ue Thanksgiving game here
was a bit rough and that officials
might have been lax on some oc-
casions. Local fans who have wit-
nessed the past two or three en
gagements between the Steers and
Mustangs could hardly share his
viewpoint, however. Coach Oar
Coleman observed that some of the
Steers probably had cause to re
memberthe 1951 gamewith Sweet-
water,

Eugene Carpenter, the farmer
Big Spring sUr. reportedly Is fit-
ting in well at basketball drill at
Texas Tech. Carpenter could, see
uuio vanuy service wis year,

since the Border Conference, nt
which Tech is a member, now al-
lows freshmen to play on we first
line team.

RobinsonAnd

DurocherLeap

Into Headlines
By JOE REICHLER

PROEN1X. Ariz. lr Even be-
fore the first draft choice had
been made at the opening of the
annual winter meetings today, two
of baseball's stormiest flnirec
jacueitooinson andLeo Durocher

leaped Into the headlines.
Baseball folks were still busy

caecung in at, the various hotels
here when word came from New
York that Robinson, brilliant Ne
gro second basemanof the Brook
lyn Dodgers, had accused the New
xoric Yankees ot being prejudiced
againstmembersot his race. The
infuriatedworld championsprompt
ly issueda neateddenial oi thedis
crimination charges. There Is no
Negro player on the Yankees al-
though there are several in their
farm organization.

Durocher, reportedly contempla-tlni- r
OUittlnB tho came for whirl

at the movies, squashed the ru
mors with a statementthat he in-

tended to continue as'managerof
the New York Giants as long as
Horace Stoneham remained the
owner of the club. Leo has a one-ye- ar

contract to manage the
Giants at a reported $50,000

While the major league folk
were digesting the Roblnson-Du-roch-er

morsels, the minors were
setting the stage for their. 51st
convention mat will last through
Thursday and cover such contro
versial subjectsas radio and tele-
vision, the bonus laws, the waiver
rule .the high school rule, player
recau rule, realignment of the
leagues and clubs and night base-
ball. The majors will take over
Friday and convene through Sun-
day.

The first order of businesswas
the major league draft starting
11 a.m. today.

Aroused by the discrimination
chargeshurled at them by Robin-
son, the Yankees, through General
Manager George Weiss, vigorously
denied any prejudice against Ne-
groes.

"The facts do not support Robin
son's charges," said Weiss. "We
have had numerous Negroes In
our farm system,and we are con-
stantly trying to find a good one
to bring up." '

Dj Th AiiocUUd Ttn
The Abllcno Christian College

Wildcats won the Texas Conference
championship for the second con-

secutive year as well as turning
in tho best full season record of
the five conference schools.

The Wildcats won four infer
ence games disposing .of Howard
Payne Thursday in easy style
62-- In four games the Wildcats
scored 164 points to the opponents
28. Over the full season ACC won
six lost three and tied one scor-

ing 254 points to 129 for the oppo
sition.

This season was the third ACC
has eitherwon or shared the title.

In the other game of the week
Texas A&I bungup a 49--0 win over
the Herolco Colleglo Mllltar Eagles

Will

GetPro
BALTIMORE, Dec. 1

"definitely will return to the
National Football League," Wil-

liam MacMlUan, counsel for the
defunct Baltimore Colts, said last
night

MacMIllan did not disclose de-
nouncement to that effect would
be forthcoming this week, prob
ably on Wednesday, from Bert
Bell, league commissioner.

Dell said last night, at PhUadel
phla, however, that "no agreement
has been reachedwhatsoever,"

He admitted he was "still talk'
ing" to a Baltimore group about
a franchise for the 19S3 profession-
al grid season but indicated the
talks had nothing to do with the
franchise 'of the Dallas Texan
which was returned to leaguecon
trol several weeks ago.

"The Dallas franchise has been
forfeited." Bell said.

MaeMilllan did not disclose de
tails ot the arrangementshe said
hfd been made by tho Colts with
the league and did not specify that
the homeless Texans would oper-
ate out of Baltimore.

He admitted 'some details re-

mained to be worked out, but said
all major barriers have bees

BasketballMoves
In The

fir TO AiiocUUd PxfM
The Lone Star Conference turns

its full attentionto basketballthis
week after EastTexasStatewrap
ped up Us second straight football
championship according to form
last Saturday by trouncing Sul
Ke State, 27--7. in the regular
season imaie.

East Texas, which hasn't last ,a
conference football game In two
years, will carry a string of 17
straight wins Into its New Year's
Day clash wkh Tennessee Tech
in the Bowl.

Fifteen basketballgames are on
tap this week as everymemberot
the conference swings into acUea.
Lamar Tech Jumped the gua on
the rest of the league last week
with two games.Tech beat East
Texas Baptist, 63-5- and North-vacte-ra

Loulatasa, ft

Mini, Bears,FrogsSig
DisappointmentsOf Year

By ED CORRIOAN
NEW YORK Ifl Except for

the big bowl gamesa month from
today, college football has written
finis to the 1952 campaign one
that, strangely, lived up to most
pre-seas- expectations. ..

Everyone knew Michigan Stato
and Georgia Tech were kuded,
and these two outfits proved the
experts right clear down to Ihe

CollegeFootball In State
Is Now ReducedTo

Br Tht Attodttid Pnu
The Texas college football cam

paign simmers to a whisper this
week. There are only two games.

All conference championships
havo been dclded and East Texas
State has complied tho bestrecord
of the season. In fact, East Texas
has one of the top recordsot the
nation 10 victories and no de
feats.

East Texaswon the Lone Star
Conference championship and will
play In the Tangerine Bowl at Or
lando, Fla.

Other conference champions!
Southwest Conference Texas.

Kokcrnot Is Named
Top TeamSponsor

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Dec. 1 W- -

Herbert Kokcrnot of,Alplne; Tex.,
was named today as the nation's
No. 1 team sponsor In

baseballfor the 1953 season
bv the board of directors of the
National Baseball Congress,

For the past 10 years Kokcrnot,
a Texas rancner. nassponsored
the Alpine Cowboys Baseball Club
which representedthe southwest
regional champions In the 1952

national' tourney. The Cowboys
have won the NBC Texas State
Championship five times during
the past six' years.

ACC RepeatsAs ChampIn
Texas Football

Baltimore

Team

Spotlight

Tangerine

Whisper

Conference
of Mexico City in, an Intersections!
game at Harllngcn.-- Jack Sports-
man scored three 'touchdowns
while JackFink passedto Norman
Smith ' for two more to lead the
Javcllnas In a rout of the Eagles.
.Reggie,West A&I'b great full-

back Saturday broke the small
college all-tim-e record for the num--

West Western
umes against

Eagles run his total 223 car--
rles for the year. He broke the
record held by Kenneth Scholz
former Texas A&I back who had
set the mark 1950 with record

218 runs.
Jimmy Hirth copped scoring hon-

ors for tho season when he took
aerial from Bobby Camp-

bell the fourth period against
Howard Payne. He scored ten
touchdowns for points. West

wentscorelessagainstHerolco
Colleglo wound up second with
points trailed by Sportsman and
Smith A&I with points each.

wauace Buiimgton. Abilene
Christians and defen
sive star kicked 25 extra points
during the year.

Browns, Lions

May Play Off
NEW YORK, Dec. (fl-- The

Cleveland Browns, who have won
six straight divisional titles, and
the Detroit Lions,, who have cap
tured oniy one, stand good
chance meeting for the National
Football League championship.

Cleveland tons elrenir
AmericanConference by one game
and has two left, play. The
Browns can assure themselves of

worse than tie for the crown
W Beating the Chicago Cardinals
Sunday.

The Lions and Los angelcs Rams
share the lead the National
Conference but Detroit's remain
ing schedule appears softer wad
that of the defending champions.

Cleveland snapped three-waty- y

Cleveland snapped three-wa- y

tie for the American Conference.
lead yesterday by smeariag the
Washington Redskins. 48-2-4. its
erstwhile the Philadel
phia Eaglesaad New York Giants,
were upset. The Cardinals upset
we Eagles, 36-z-z, while the Giant
suffered the worst besting their
history,, lotiag the Pittsburgh
Stealer,88--

One Stop Scrvict
Fpr Your Carl!

DONT WAIT FOR THI
RUSH GIT YOUR

ANTIFREEZE NOW.
CfwitftOU
Lufcrkae Chaaals
Teaf-Sarvl- BaHtry
FkrtriRer
Cheefc RanTtfM

Row L. Campbill
Humble Serv. S.

CHARLES CAMPIEU.
MRS. ROWe

MW. THIRD

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, M., Dfss. 1, 1952

wire. The Spartans flushed the
season's business the only
acieaicu,united major teamla the
country.

The Spartansnow have won
slrcight while the Engineers, who
wound up operations with 23--9

victory over Georgia Saturday.
havo not tasteddefeat in 25 games
and own winning streak.
xneyu meet severe test Jan.

Gulf Coast Conference North
TexssState,

Missouri Valley Conference Uni
versity of Houston.

Texas Conference Abilene
Christian College.

Texas team didn't win the
Border Conference title for
change that went to Arizona State
of Tempe but TexasTech finished
second.

Texas finished the Southwest
Conference race undefeated by
strapping Texas A&M 32-1-2 last
week.

East Texas Stateclosed out with
27--7 win over Sul Ross.
North TexasStatewon the Gulf

Coast Conference crown by licking
Midwestern 33--7.

Abilene Christian took the Texas
comerence championship by blast-
ing Howard Payne

University of Houston sackedup
tho Missouri Valley title with
33-1-9 conquest Detroit.

East Texas State was the only
undefeated, untied team tho
tire Southwest Texas had the sec-
ond best record 8--2 but Univer-
sity Houston plays Wyoming
this week and probably will wind
up with similar record.

Texas Tech entertains North
Carolina State Lubbock Satur-
day. After that the only college
game remaining on the schedule
will be Mldwestem's enaacement
with National University of Mexico
Mexico cityDec. 13.

BorderLoop's

StandingsSet
"Ttat AiiocUtid PrtM

Final standings the Border
umrerencefootball race mrd
uea Thanksgiving Day with "the
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4uq iiBiD put we Miners in tilth
place ahead of New Mexico Aggies
and left the Buffs in the cellar.

Arizona State Collese at Temne
wmca naa uincneo we champion-
ships the previous Saturday with
a 39--0 win over the Miners wound
up m season Saturdaynight with
a 47--6 victory over Brigham Young
University. Starring for the Run
Devils were backs Marvin Wablln
ana dick uurran and end John
Allen with two touchdowns each.

The victory gave the Sun.Devil
an over-a-ll season record tf six
wins and three losses. They were
undefeated in their four conference
games.

Second-plac- e Texas Tech which
still has one game
on its schedule showed its power
by bowing U. Gator Bowl-boun- d

Tulsa by a 28-2-0 score Saturday
afternoon. A tremendous last-peri-

drive by the Red Raiderswas
stopped on the Golden Hurricanes'
three-yar- d line by the final gun.

The Raiders will wind up their
season'splay Dec. 6 with an in-
tersection! game at Lubbock,
against North Carolina State. All
otherschools in the Border Confer-
ence have completed play.

The Bottrh

for" AT huts ,

1 againstMississippi ! the Sugar
Bowl. Olo Mies, M twlee, alio
Is undefeated, se Msts w4 he the
only bowl gene lnratvlf teams'
that have not been wfetpaetl.

Tho biggest
perhsps, were nHneta, CaWentla
and Texas Christian.

The Hllnl were aupfesed ie he
the class of the Big Ten, hut even
at the start they showed the ex
pert to be wrong and cenM do
no better than complete a 4--5 rec-
ord. Wisconsin was rated aeeesd
best, but emerged with the Rose
Bowl nomination on tne basis of
a season.

California was recanted Mu
likely heir to the Pacific Coast
Conference crown, but FasevWal
dorf's Golden Bears did net reekea
with Southern California, and to
a lesserextent, UCLA. Bethproved
great defensive powers that aba
could score and the league race
and bid to the Rose Bowl was
not decided tint! they met and
Southern Cat two weeks ago.

,It was risky business predicting
that Texas Christian would wm in
the Southwest Conference, a loop
that rarely follows form. TCU
dropped its first two games, then
steadied, but was no match for
Texas, which lost only to Notre
Dame and Oklahoma.

Maryland, which was ranked
right behind Michigan Statebefore
we season got underway, la la a
unique position. It would be unfair
to call the Terpsa dlsanBotatment. .
even though they lost their last
two games, to Mississippi and
Alabama. Before that they had
won seven In a row and looked
like champions all the' way.

They aDDarentlv suffered a let.
down when the Southern Confer-
ence declined to waive the rule
prohibiting postseasongames.
to Notre Dame wen the title ot

UPSCt klne" Of the vear. Coach
Frank Leahy predicted he'd have
a weak team, but with eachnuc
lng Saturday,the Irish looked bet-
ter until they polished off OUa-- '

horna and Southern California.
Neither had tasted defeat before
going up against Notre Dame.

Leahy and his "sucker shift"
also have given the rules commit-te-e

something to think over this
winter and It seems falrlv certain
that the loopholes ot tho rules that
permittedNotre Damn n wnrk th
formation will be blocked.

Alt otiiciais queried on It say It
is legal. The rule states that any
shift or movement not a basic part
ot a team's normal pattern is de
signed to pull the opposition offside.
Coach JesseHill, whose Southern
California teamdroppeda 9--0 ver-
dict to Notre Dame Saturday,sab! .
he agreedk was not a violation of
the rule but that it was a vlnlutt
of "the spirit of the game."

In the Shift, the backfieM wim
from the split T to the box. As the
backs are shifting-- , the onooaltlan
usually Jumna over the litwt nf
scrimmage.There'sno doubt that
it's tricky. What the rules nun.
mltteewill have to decidek: Doea
it go too far in deception?
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NOTICE!?
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Subscription Ticket Now for the

CIVIC DRAMA

it FESTIVAL

TlekeU Available At
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Sponsored By
KIWANIS CLUB
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

i50 Mercury Clnb Coupe,
1850 Ford Convertible.
199 Dodge Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet
IMS DeSoto Moor.
1951 Bulc Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Conpe
1990 Cbsmplon Club coupe.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coup.
1941 Ford 2 Door

COUMKRCIAIA
1950 Chevrolet n.

:4 Studebeker I ton ptetnrp
1949Studebekertt-to- n Pickup,

McDonald
Motor Co.

MO Johnson Phone 2174

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1948 Bulck, Si' X

1946 Ford Convertible
1948 Hudson,Super6,
1951 Hudson Pacemaker 4--

door Sedan.
1950 Hudaon Paeemaker

door Sedan.
1949 Hudaon 0 Club

Coupe.

Neel Motor Co.
ffth at Mala Phone848

AUTOMOIILES

C A I THESE CARS
A L C MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

'52
MERCURY Custom Sport
sedan.Mere-O-Mat-le trans
mission, radio, heater. A
beautiful two-ton- e paint
and upholstery blending a
truly stunning car. Abso-
lute new car guar-
antee.

Down Payment $865.

$2585.
'51'
MERCURY six
passenger coupe, radio,
heaterand overdrive. This
ear Is like new. For the
drive of your life, drive
Mercury.

Down Payment $730.

$2185.
'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. It's a
honey.

Down Payment 1595.
' $1785.

'50
FORD Custom six pass-
enger coupe. Radio and
heater.A beautiful black
color that's spotless. An
original low mileage one
owner car.

Down Payment (4(5.

$1385.
'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
rwnar car. Ifa nice. For
thedrive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $530.

$1585.
'50
FORD Custom Saden.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
low mileage original car,
you can't help but like.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.

ll WE

AUTOS FOR SALE

C
J

wlrtten

Custom

At

Dependable
UsedCars&
1951 Plymouth Sedan.

Radio and beater.
1951 Ford Victoria Club Coup.

Radio ana heater.
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook 4--

door sedan, heater.
1950 Dodge Coronet se--

dan. nadio anaheater, uyro--
matlc.

1950 Nash Custom se
dan. Radio, heaterana over
drive.

1950 Dodge 8--4 ton pickup,
1949 Dodge, Pickup,
1947 Dodge power wagon.Front

wheel drive. 900 Urea.

1948 Dodge H ton Canopy
190 Btadebaker1U ten LwJ.
1949 StudebakerS ton a.w.b.
1948 Dodge 8 tea s.w.b.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg PboneS
less cHEVnoiarr .rumuira.ma ertttnjl ewner. Uka new
T. W. Wootaa. DoasUu HtUl
Phooe SOI

1151 CRANBROOK PLTWOUTH. IflW
mucase.raoni w.
ran bale or trade, imt rord Todor.
Black, radio, and heater. ReaUr
worth the money, nana in or

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully equipped with a
beautiful steal grey and
black two-ton- e paint.

Down Payment (630.

$1885.

'49
MERCURY Custom Sport
Sedan. Overdrive, radio,
heater, white wall tires. A
oneowner earthat is abso-
lutely spotless. For better
driving, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment (465.

'49
BUICK Supersedan, with
dynaflow, radioandheater.
A beautiful Metallc green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

7 "i

'50
PONTIAC Sedan. Eight,
radio, heater, Hydramatlc
drive. Metallc green with
white wall tires. Dont miss
looking at this one.

Down Payment (565.

'47
CHEVROLET Sedan. All
equipmentA smooth one.

Down Payment $295.

$885
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater-- This one will take
you and bring you back;
Ifa spotless:

Down Payment $230.

'39
CHEVROLET Sedan. A
good work car. Will take
you and bring you back.

'Down Payment $95X0

GO AGAIN ll

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 4M Runnel Phone 2644

HERE
Giving Away Our Cars.Losing Money.

But Wo Like The Business.

10C 1 HUDSON Pacemaker sedan. Super-matt-eI'Jl drive, radio and heater.Very low mileage. This
car la almost new and priced ft a new low
price. Come In and see. I

1QCA DODGE sedan.The cleanestIn the bust-ImJ-

ness. Worth more than we're asking. Badlo
and heater.

BUICK Headmaster sedans.One black, one2VQPA white. Doth good, both clean and both for
sale now.

1951

Trucks

COMMERCIALS

$1385.

$1385.

$1685.

$68&

(195.

Lincoln

BUICK SuperConvertible. This car ll like new.
Sporty too. Cash will do, credit will see tt
through.

1QCA BUICK Special sedan. Green, clean.'I7)U Don't be mean, we need to sell. Radio and
heaterthrown in for free.

10CI NASH Ambassador sedan. Will tradefor
1 73 I anything with a motor and four wheels. Come

In andsee tor yourself.

1 ft A A BUICK sedan. Will make a food anchor
I74U for a boat

IAEA CADILLAC 68. sedan. Two tone greenlJv beauty, Low mileage and perfect A chance to
get the beet at a reasonable price.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised iUICK-CABILLA- Deafer
JeeT. Williams. UsedCar Manager

M Scurry Fhene M88

TRAILERS.

HAVE A LOOK
At The New 1953 'Model

ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer BargainsLeft.
Buy the Best, Buy Spartan

1--4 down, 8 yearsto pay

Bargain
Practically new 19&2 GMC Pickup.

700x15 6 ply Urea, tour aid hitch, air horn, seat covers, and air
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 137W Phone 2008

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR SALE
1947 Chevrolet Fleet-maste- r.

Radio, heater, andseat
covers. This week only, (695.

CALL 1552--W

SEE ME BEFORE YOU
BUY THAT CAR!

Used canbought and
sold.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 Main Acs. 3648-1-1 Ph. 3850

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler --Plymouth

SalesandService
New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phone 59

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3
IMS (4 TON rORD BlckUB. Radio,
heater. Call 14 or ISJW.

TRAILERS A3
EQUITT IN MSI 3 ft. Ptarlllt
Trallar Rouaa. Jamaa P. Palmar.
evi ni ana.

THE
WAGON YARD

For Your Mobile Home

S Bhovtrt, S ToDats. tanudrT Room,
rsDJM rnvni, vuj aaau. uau'Paptr. 1 UL Jr. CoUata. 1 Ul
arada Sehoola. City Bawarata. una
Ront. Wlda BtratU. Htatcd Bath.
nuir laania. waa. ntgns ilfnu.

A. F. BILL. OWNER

& Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTOS WANTED A6

FREE

OP DEBT

IN 5 MINUTES
Bring me your car

Get Top-Doll- ar

Paid for or not
Title Not Needed

SIG ROGERS
308 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Rare Cars $100 Down

rHX JOB TOUT ALWATS WANT- -
au to todar-- a Htrald --HalfWastae ada. Tun to tba fflfftfltit

laatloa ROW.

Z&5&!mWt
1946 CHEVROLET,

Radio and Heater.

1941

A3 TRAILERS. AJ,

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINIWOIUC

800 NJC Tad Phone1153

SCOOTERS a. BIKES A9
ron SALSt cuahmaa EaU
condition. 1M1 model. SIS Welt loth.
Phone SO.

IBM MODEL CDBItMAN motor ecoot.
er. A- condition. Bee at 1311 Johnson,
call Nil or 111.

MOTORCYCLES A10
ran (audi imb Rarity Darldton. ......,--, .- -. a., Aac.iivn, vnuuuwt fM9, ov at
uw oanaon.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

nuTERNAt onorn or suolb
Dlf Bnrtnt Atrlt Na 3S11 mttta
Tutidar of tach wtak at 1:00 pja
70S Watt Jrd.

nor Bau, rraa.
Barilla rraaman, Baa.

STATED WSII1NO
Staktd Plaint Lodta No.
SM A.r. and AM. artrr
and and 4ta TBariaayJ&nlxbta. 7:M p.m.

Roy La a. SMS.
Krrta DanlaL Baa.

at at d auacrwo
BP.O. Elks, lodfa No.
UN. tod and 4Ui Tata--
oar nunia. ; P.B.
Crawtord BotaL

Olan Oala. Bl. St.
R. U Htlth. Sm.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bis Bprts chapur No.
nfc R.aXi ararr Jrd
Tboradar. TiM p.m.

tr T. Kenana. BT.
DaalaL Baa.

STATED CONCLAVE
BIS Sprut Commandarr
Mo. 31 K.T. Uondar. Dao
amnar i. im p.m.

o. n. XL c.
Bart Bhlra. Raeordar

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All RatesInclude Caa & Oil
Driver's License. References)

Deposit Required or

All LateModel Cars
Dally Rate: $3.00 per day plus

80 per mile. (24 Hours)
Commercial Rate: $5.00per day

plus 8c per mile, 8 ajn. to 0
D.m.

Weekly Rates: 130.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phone 150

LOST AND. POUND 84
LOST! PAIR fold catt links in Tletntt
of Crawford Claanera. Raward. Call
xamar, Bkjuna sapper cino.

Master Deluxe sedan.
Black finish. An etna

clean Chevrolet for only

$605.
CHEVROLET Special Deluxe sedan,Badlo and
beater. This Is a good pre-w- ar car. Color black.

$340.
10s4T CHEVROLET Stylemaster club coupe. Beautl- -7t ful aea-ml- st p-ee- finish. Fully equipped. Drive

it and price It.

$775.
IQalO ronD 8 cylinder convertible. Color sport red.itZr A sporty job for only

$885.
10C A FORD Club convertible. Radio, heater and''Jv white sldewall tires. This Is a beauty and will

last you years to come. Special

$1395.
IQCA FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan. Equlp-lYD-

ped with radio, heaterand overdrive. This car
is new, but looks fair and runs good. Special
price

$1075.
COMMERCIALS

1950 FORD U-t- 8 cylinder pickup,
1949 FORD n 6 cylinder pickup. ,

1951 FORD Bis Job, 112 IU. Mod dump truck. Just like
new. T

1948 FORD F--T 145 IIP. dump truck. Perfect
1948 FORD --ton panel A food serviceable Joe.Priced to

move quick.

TcxvH

TRAILERS

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee Viking
; one Week special

,35 Ft Roadmaster Trailer Home
Completely modern,

$2995
Easy Financing

. ., , ProtectlcePaymentInsurance
Good Trade-l-a oa Can andTrailers

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and
Phone 3015

IT'S
1953 35 Foot KIT

Trailer House
tub shower and

dinette.

$4,795
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIO SPRING. INC.
west Highway 80

Night Phone 1557--J

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE Clint CHILLAS! Vlell Croiland
Chinchilla Ranch. Rltchlaf Pott Trail-- r

Courta, Wait Hlthwar so. Pbona
179.

HUSINKSS FOR til of tradt for
arm er othtr nrootrtT. Cltan boa.

Seel. Itaklai mon.r. Bare otter
Phone S3S3

BAROAINl MUST ten Immediately.
One of the taitett srowlnf laundry
butmeaitt In vtn Teiei. Other

our record! will eonrbict.
Contact Xarneit Bandera. 1404 Oary
ATenne. Lubbock, Texaa.

EARN S4S.0O0 per year with the creat
patented maionary surface. "Brick,
ote." aicluilra terri-
tory to qualified applicant!. Cash in
rtatment of 110.000 required. AcUra
dialers sow operettas la Texas. II
you have the required lnrtatmeni
write ilTlst Information, ate Into Brlckote, at Multord Dr.glone Rapldl. Mlchljan.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

At RebuUt
Also Suppllea

PAUL L. HOGLUND
T07 Johnson Phone3058--

CT.ml ooocntniKJiaMlo tanxa and
waah racka. Tacuna quipped. StOS
Blum, Baa AAfcio. pnone eaes.

REXVS9I AND Brown. Painters and
Deocratora.Phone J61-- or S721 altar
s:oo p.m.
Am coNDmoNEn Corera tIM no.
Inatalled. Hall Shade and Awnlsf Co.
107 waei um. none iom.
TOUR BABY'S Own ehoea praaerred.
Batlafaeuon narantead. Mrs, Aldan
Thomas,tasEaatleth. Phonellta-- u

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances

Small or Large
Irons Antomatlo waihira
Toaatera and dryers
Pircolatora Z3eeU1s rantea
Saadwleb trtB tod dishwashers

Pick up and Delivery

Phone 1710--J

EXTERMINATORS D9
TERUnxs-HATIONA- aratani SI
acuntlfls control orer yaara. Call

writ Letter Humphrey. Abilene.

rcRMrnssr call or write wtii't
Extermlnatlnf Company (or frte.m-tptetio-

ltl Watt Are. D, Saa
Ansalo. Texaa. Phone sese. .

HOME CLEANERS DB

rnRKtrmiiL RDaa cleaned.
tired, J. Dura.
cleaners, ijoo iiu Vuee Phone
Jt-- J or Stsl--

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lota level
ed. No job too large or too

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. S567-W-- 1

HOUSE MOVING
Large end small building for
sale. Also Hobbs33 ft Trailer,

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2126--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 ilardlnsj
T. A. WELCH Bos 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call'
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 811 NlghU 1458--

HAULXNO! LOCAL ud Ions dlatancs.
Parna Williams. Phone UJl-W-- l.

HERALD
MEAN

QUICK RESULTS
WANT ADS

hi

III
ai aural

aaaawawBwl

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Partsit Strvica

DRIVER TRUCK
it IMP. CO.
eLVarrlvval frrftrWaiY

PtwiM 1471

A3 TRAILERS

W. Highway 80
Night 263847

HERE"

Phone2849

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch'

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material Top'Soll & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed St Leveled

Phono 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

RADIO SERVICE DI3

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone S550

SHOE SEKVICB DI7
BAVX ON yourbo repair bill

Shoe ehop. see Wert jrd.
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

r7e featuredrive-l-n eerviee

Opposite

9U Johnson Phone 122

yATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT We eay n Is. tt la. n
Jewelers, til Biaitlrd. none ill.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED,, MALE El

WANTED
Combination Sheet Metal

.and, Paint Man.

Also
Expert Mechanic.
Excellent Working

Conditions.

Paid Vacations.

Shroyer Motor
Company
424 East 3rd

WANTED
Office-Cred-it

MAN
Age 25 to 35

Salary
Commensurate
With Ability
WE TRAIN YOU

Some bookkeeping experiences
necessary. Good .opportunity
for advancement to storeman
agement. Excellent future in
transportation industry. Free
insurance and pension plan.

APPLY
FIRESTONE TIRE
8r RUBBER 'CO.'

507 East 3rd Phone 183

WANTEQt CAB driver. Anew Out
Cab Compear, lit Bearry

HELP WANTED, Female E2
KXFERIKKCro waitr: wanted)
Applr In pereon at Ulller'a PieAland. aiA a,t trrfi'i t

MOHT HOUSEWORK and care lor
eMerlr man. Urt en pramUea U
poaaiDie, ura, u. o. renter, men
imv vr .ivu.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
MJBM OR woman, to carry tndaatrtal
uaura&eaaaou.aao ner wo.k la .iate
Uuit hart ear. apply ei S'atraleum
tu aaaauawsj

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4
OrrNDtO) JANDART lit

Kxpaceloaprof ram by AAA1 anabieu
meana eaba opportanlty that kooeke
only onto tor aooer atalcal men with

r lor eaaiuiva TenreBeoiauoa m
Bl Bprtss Ares. Only men capable
os inaoDcnoent acuoa ana nneoper
eUed work need eoDlr. tM0 to tTtM
earunfa on liberal eoramuiion ana
Danua arrane.m.ni, lauii ee aaie w
interview appllcante lor buelneaa ea--
roere, wrue cnariee aeua.i. w.
Preildent. LaSalle Xaleneloa Ualjir-all-

4tT South Oearooraaunt, Cb
case S. nilnale.

IRAKE
Stearin Wheel Ellenmeirt
enet Qtntrtl Auto Repair.
By a man with 38 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALrGNMfNT
1811 Scurry Phone 37S8

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AOENTS

, WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor
poratlon baa opening in Big
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewing machine salesman. Man
or woman. If you like to sell
and enjoy a Bice Income bo
sure and tee us for the best
deal ever offered in this field
of activity. For interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

POSITION WANTED, P. E8
DOORKEEPER. Willi IS ere x

Serteneewould like amen , of book
la bem, call 0--

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS ftTtn. Mre. Robertu. o BTxamoro. pnone raw.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

dat, marrrnursertMrs. Poreeyth ktepe children. iinNolan. Phone list
WILL XEEP children! Days, nirhte.
waekt. Entertainment! bait toyt. sep-
arate noma, erlbi, and playpens for
tnfanta, Eieenent food and care. Call
U7w, itos mate.
MRS. S3NCANNOR kaena imaU edit.
orfo. live ricMan. "none zjsw.
I KEEP i mall ehlldrtn by the day
ft week. oa Northwett Uth. Phone

7t--

DOROTHY XTLLtNOBWORTR tt Open--
taw new amaenrarsan ananortery!tils ntrinth pfact Pbona totaj.
HELEN WILLIAMS Elndtrsarttn.
Soma an day pupUa, . Ull Mala.
rnoes itivj
Mrs. Earneit Scott keeps rtindraa
Phone isot-- JOS Northeaal IKh.

RAPPT DAI Naraaryi Thtreta Crab- -

tree. wegittereajnrte pnoqe wtiw
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IRONINO DONE) CaU Jlt-- for
prlcta. US BlrdweU Lane.
IRONINO WANTED! Nice work tuar
anteed.rhont UH-R-.

IRONINO WANTED I SI per doeen.
work clothti Ms a suit. ISM Wtit 4th.

IRONINO DONE! quick efficient iarr
lee. aoj ieati ltu. raone mij-w-.

WASRTNO AND Iron las watted.
Phone JW.
WASn AND stretch curtams. tot
Hardlns Street Pbona 1M7--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Rrorh Dry-W-

pnone .S599 202 west iftn
SEWINO HS
1 DO machine ull line and ttam,
ttreas work, tot noruwiti in.pnone stu-R-.
BEWINO, ALTERATION, and button
holes. Phone UW, or 1004 East IHh
ura. Albert johntton.
IELTS, BOTTON8. buttoaholea and
lUtltra aoamatlea rnona saaa. MM

Benton. Mre. B. V. Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RRINBS8TONB BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BEWINO AND buttooholea. Mre. Olan
Lewie. laoo jonnaon. rnona tiio-w-.

DO BEWINO ana anereuone. Mrs.
ChurehwaU. til Banaala, Phone
ma--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttonholea. eoeared belts. bnttsBS.
anap buttons tn pearl and eolora,
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
ses w. Tm sna ins
MISCELLANEOUS H7

Luzuarannai cosuktics. Pbona
IM5J. 1M Kat nth street, Otfeeaa
Uorrla.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

Ut": $ 6.75
2x6-1- 2 tt. 6.7520 tt ....
2x4 and 6.002x8-1-0 ft ....
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Cry Pine .........
Corrlgated Iron 9.9520 Gage .,...,..,
Cedar Shinties 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Siding 775Sub Grade .......
Oaar Flooring 10.50Good Grade .....

8.45Glass Doors .....
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 Ft Roll 2.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK- - NYDER
Ph. Ph. 173
2808 Ave. B Lamesa II wy

2 Miles from Town
3 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors.
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor eorertng.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on WestHighway 80

Free Delivery
1x84 1x10 Shtettng
Dry Fir , $7.50
2x4 Fir
8 K.-2- 0 ft. ........ $7,50
SheetRock $5.004xBr-- .,,.,...
SheetReek
4x8-H- , $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManvtUe 10 en
Per Bq, f".JyJ
Asphalt shingles 4--

7 en
WL 213 lb. Per SJ. ' JU
Window & Door
tria Three ties-- eift en
white plao' ..;.. MU'U
Base trim
Three step white t 10 ca
pine ,... Pl.OU
IxlO-U- Na 8
Sheettag White eiocrtpine ............. s vw
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Greeg Phone 48

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

roH BALE; Cocker apanlelpunplei
and ana car radio. Wt Owena.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LATE MODEL f loot Cold Wall
rrleUalre, Leou Ilka sew. rune like
new, Mae aona u oriental ruarasua
lett. SoM lor IMI aJ. to Io

Uteif- - raosa .

MERCHANDISE
E4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL BUYS
Sea Foam Gray

BEDROOM GROUP
Includes

Bar-Be- Double Dresser
with Large Mirror, and

Twin Night Stand.
Reg. 8235.00

Clearance Price

$189.95
New Walnut

CEDAR CHEST
Reg. 969AS

Clearance Price

$49.95
Ask About Our
Vented nealera.

Thermostatically Controled,
Alto A Variety Of

Space Heaters.
L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W 2nd Ph. 1888

BICYCLES

SCARCE?

Not Here...
Complete Color and

Size Selection.
"

From 16" to 26"
Tricycles from $4.93 up

For Toys That Are Dlf

ferent Visit Our Toyland

Note: The smart Santa Claua
wlU bo going to the Big Spring
Hardware Company making his
toy selections and using .their
Christmas Club Lay-awa- y.

Buy the Beat, Buy From

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14468

Twenty Gallon
HOT WATER HEATER

Only $49.95
One Tear Guarantee.

Immediate Installation.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 688

WASTE BASKETS .
Assorted colors la beautiful

designs.
Special
79c

ONLY 2 LEFT
Kroehler platform Rockers la
greenand brown meze.

$49.95
One Used Kroehler

SOFA
For Only ...

$20

wm
007 Johnson Fbone3426

MAKE HER HAPPY
With beautiful new laser

spring
MATTRESS

$29.50 up.
PATTON FORNrrURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy, Sell, Or Trade

Anything Of Value.
817 E.,3rd Phone126

VISIT OUR

TOY
DEPARTMENT

We Have a Good Selection
of

D Lionel Trains
I Bowling Games

Baby Dolls
I FirestoneTricycles

Doll Carriages
8 Large Metal Cars and

Trucks
I Jaymar Pianos

Msny outer items

FIRESTONE
507 East3rd Phasem

8'xl2'
CONGOLEUM RUGS

$5.95
4 Piece Walnut finish
BEDROOM SUITE

$42.50 1

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rlx

Phone 1517 897 E. 8s4
MEXO DaD ruRjtmJRJBt Trt
X!artera etoa aad Swap. Wa wtp
kor.
Waat L ar atade. pbaaa SeaS. SM

PLASTIC WALL

TILE'
Only $1.25

fie BejbMee reel kistiBtd
Catatssef SCeasea.

Montgomery Ward
221 West Seel FJmm 818

JZ. MfflCHANMSE
HOOKrlW-- D GOODS

JC

;dollars!
DOLLARS!
DOLLARS!

Ten east srw Mere Inventory
en aH Mod M JtamHure.
New aeWI tieesi veweeeM euHes.
Two Rock Meple rti euHes.
Oh raafM mi afartaaent
stores.
We hare ttwee usaltstlissist wall
bookcaeeeattd eenaer.eeeeefor
thst living room. A ts'iI'

2T high, 88" Mfc.
Lots ot odd pletfena

M

Match.

ana unies.
Some damaged eesfar Shasta.
Nine adjustmentMetal leaning
boards.Reg. SUM fer MIX.
Ranch style living roetaettMea
and Frieze atrMea.
Priced riant
WE BUY, SELL AND TRATMfc

Wheat Furnltura
504 W. Jrd PheM 2428

TOYS! TOYSl
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR XMAS
Trucks, tractors. beeebeSe,foot-
balls, dUhes end wWe anal
complete selection of ten far
the young and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels fbm 288

SPECIAL

FLOOR LAMPS

9.95 up
GREGG ST. FURNTTTJlUe
uue ureK PIMM 8888 1

SEE OUR SELECTION 1

OF NEW MATTRESSES
Variety of beautiful new ttefe.

to choose treat.
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
BU West 3rd. Phone 1784

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K8
S3WO UAS1BUI model Cornet, toad

Baidwla Kanoa

Adair Music Ca
1798 Gregg Phone 8Uf

NURSERY PLANTS K8

GOOD SHRUBS
ARE HARD TO GET!

Make your selections now while
our stock Is still complete.

EASON NURSERY
d Miles East oa 88. '

WEARINO APPAREL Kit
JOB SALBl S natl Maa ...
fttst M. 1B ettaUH. U.U tiTc2k
SBmer at Skyd nff
MISCELLANEOUS KII
OSSBl RBCORDfl S testa aaea M
Jjaataaare aaew ail
ron SAUCl nm S seed
raoiAHira rar aa aaS al
B!i fi"2i!2 aaia Oaaaaaar.X
110 OOOD CEDAR coeta for aaia.SS c.nu each.Pnone1B-W-,

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Ll
J.AROE KICK.T tsntletaed beareeak.
PrlraU eatraaaa. Worktae stria arouata. KKeaaa prHBesee. Tltttaa-tfUUnc- e

et town. Pftone lUa.
LOVBLT ntONT bedroom. ar amen, prlrate aatraaee.Btirate balk.ra., .OI1HM,
OUCAJI, COUrOBTAaui raaaaa.A4a--iw paraw a awaae. oa Dae I&eaiee near. ian Beam. Fboaa

rao25,D?gSit?q,,t
noosi ron rest la ntrata boat
with maala. laalaa &rI.rr.d- - rhiwia
J1IW.
NICSR.T rORNBSHKI beeroom wlSk
prlraU entrance. Cloea In. IIS Stia
n.la. raoaa HI er TtS.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For saeaonly. 88.75 per week,
Close In. tree parking, air
dUioaed. Wake up aerrlee.

Ml East Srd

BEDHOOM. ADJOIMINQ bath. lAdlaa
onl. Phone tie.

ROOM L BOARD
ROOM AXO Board. ramUr atata
tnaala. bachea peeked,'uaeraariae
nauraaeea. Ill henh Seurrr, ain.
Headaraos. Bneaa KJ,
ROOM AND board family atele. Mm
raeiaa, taaeriprlna aatuaaeae.Paaaa
Mal-- lit JahMoo. Ura. Baraeet

APARTMENTS U
AND bath Bnlunteaadapart,

meat. 90S Eaet lh Street.
VROOU UMrURNietuao garas
apartm.nt, CaU HMI.

fUeUtaWaai ArAJtTMSWT.
Par couple, srlraU bath, rrlsUalia,
Kat floor, cloea mu jmm aaaa. aaa

call JeeW.
IDHTURNlaafK) apartaaeaA

asd bath. St Kaet Ulh. CaUlTea-W- .

QAKAa APARTMENT. ISTDb .
tiwupia isol. PnoneSoM.

POB REKT! ronlahed
meat, BUla paid. Near blah loaeaC
and cammuhii (eater.
NEW UNPURNISMEO aVupl.1. fheea
and lour roaaae. Ctaea ta lawa aa4
athwO. au and koaaavk. , ,

UST YOUR rental proaertr weak aaa,
reu uem tor 7011 area.

Benrlee. Phooa 1WT--

LA HOC furalabedaaaeajaas.
Outelde eauanca. M&a aiHT aaaa
aaai. ,au

mooal AMP baaa SaaalabiS aaasT
rnant. AU blBa paM. BJ4 set wee.
aaviaa awa awiwr anr ai.taSteamr.

ONE. TWO aad aktaa CaTetB!aaaruaeaw w a.
Cbleaiaaejaaeaa.pwm

FORMNT

ratf.

aV Aaat. Me. 1
IIS. Per

sew
ae Utile aa SIS Oean aae ALTA VBTA APTS.MM 4thWest Phone 2445 11 per week. Hlltnun'a Appliance, Ml

aeU
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HTALS
u

WW woowm sdroom "lEPVS;
at mm Mr Junior Collet

hrwl tchoel Bit elcta.
centralizedheatta. hrd-Mlm- ,

kltchts and Data
ft JiesiW CaU Mr Wllev. 1

r at
PO MRTi and
atairt ntui apartment.Onfarnltnea.
UN Jobnton, phonejuw.

FOR RENT
Two tod threeroom furnished
apartment

DIXIE COURTS

2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

OHrURNISHKO do pi X
apartment. Located ml act But ln
Direct, suitable for couple only
rnwM iia.
XICXXY FURNISHED terete apart-men- u

and bath. Apply 111

Worth. Nolan after :M p.tn. or 8un-dar-e.

mono 1US-W- .

LOVELY BRICK duple t apartment
for rent. Clou In. (JO ptr month.
C!l MM,
PRACTICALLY ,NEW unrar-mine- d

dnplex. SIf "IS
PUtt-- Inquire MO EHventu
pnono tW-J- .

M ROOM NICELY farnlined apart-min- t

Frlildelr. Rtncn Inn Courts
Weil Blinwtr 10--

New Apartment
Downstairs, quiet private,

furnished. Utilities paid.
Prefer couple or two or three
bachelors. Apply before 5 pjn.

1308 Scurry Street
NEW furnimed apartment.
Near Atr But. Apply Waltrccn Drug

NICE nnfurnltbed apartment.
Privet bath. utlUUe paid. HO pr
monln. ApplT las Bcorrr.

PORN1SBED apartmtnt with
bath Cloit In. Ml North Scurry Can
bo Men between p.m. and
S:00 p.m. Phono lMS-W--

DB81RABLE ONE. two and throo
room apartratnu Private batha. bill
paid XK Johnton.

ilr rat
nartment.No bUla Etld Coopli only

SH. Phono JS1W or SIM.

u.atmerooms and private bath,
Located TM Main. No children cr
pel. Apply before 3:30 p.m.

MIOOU FURNISHED apartmtnt.
Couple only, too ptr month,
tmrarnienea nouit. tin pr month.
Apply Sit Wtit tin.
TOR RENT: met. clean, imaU fur.
Mined apartment. M0 per month,
BliU paid. Phono SMS--

HOUSES L4

UNrURNISIIED bout, Call
1HM.
MODERN tmtiirnUhtd route
for rent, M per raonio.nwni .vv,
tnsulre tM Wcet Sin.

UNPURNWHED hoUM. Call
1440 before a p.m. and IttS-- alter
8 p.mv

FURNISHED hout on north
Mt.-- Back of lot. Phono 1570 or

ami-3-. .

UNFURNISHED HOUSE and terat.. end h.th. uos Main, alio
thre'a room and bathfurnUhed apart-mea- t,

not E. Jrd. J. W. Elrod 8r.
Reantlt. phono JM or 1100 Main.

phono Jim--J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W. T. THORP
Is At

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
againwith his

PAPER SHELL PECANS
Come'in and See Him

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
4

Your Evergreen Plants.
Wa have a beautiful selec-
tion that has Just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Ona Block East Of
Veterans'Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER

lg Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

--YOUR PRIINDLY

3y W. 4th

RENTALS

HOUSES L4

ron RENT: and bath for- -
nlabed honta. Located 1401 Weil sib.
prefer eouiila or eounle with amaU
baby. Apply not wen am.
TORNisircD and bath.All
modern, mean, near Air oast, iui
Undbers. Seaa. B. Oarrttl. 10T Uno
bert.
Nine mooii rumit. .Located aol'i
Beu. SM ptr month. Sea Mri. OdtU.
MS Bell.
FURNISHED hOOIt with
bath. Apply SOS Ban Antonio.

HOUSE. Arallabl De-
cember let. Near Junior Collet n
waibtntton nact. rnont mw.
nNrnnMimticri hoot.
Venetian blmda. hardwood noon,hnta
cloieti, and. tarai. Phona JtSI or
34SI--

ron RENTt hont with bath.
UnMrnlthed. SW per month. US South
nardlsa BtreeU Phona J356-- Mra.
Joa N. Lana.
THREE AND four room hornet.
Fomlihed and unrarnUhed.0eo J. B.
Hollli. one block South on lllfhwey
a. weop Airptit mm,

UNFURNISHED heal and
bath, too Johnson,mono raw.
will niEKT! S.roflm rnmllhed houto
All bllle pld. Abo. roem unfirrnUn- -
ea none locaica ave nvrui scaur.
PnoneS14I--

UNFURNISHED nonj. tM
per monla. Pnone Jlts--J or ee at
3M Jonet.

FURNISHED bouie. No ptU
or drunka. Apply no norm nrett.
MODERN and brtakfatt
room. Hona unfumUhtd. VtntUan
bllndt. connection for antomauowash.
er, fenced yard, located 411 Dallaa
Strttt In Edwarda Helibt'a Ram tit

month. Be Harry saraionuia,?er Donley.

Mtrnc fiMrnnMUTTED honta
Walking dtatane ot Air Bat. Conpl
or famur or urt. 9iv per owui:

ana jms-w-.

tuiii. touhishedatneco hont
nilla paid. No ptu or cuwran. io
Dtnton. mono ivm.

FURNISHED nootta. Frlt
...tM mA kttt.natt.atsanet weak
Phont lis, vancnaa euiag.
Htthway wa.

mn nvrrrr vhedraom nnfamnlshtd
hont. Apply Brerett Tat Plumbing
Soppiy. weti nuawiy wj.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

. Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Kltz TheatreBldg.

Office Residence
2103 328

UNFURNISHED hout and
bain, ciot u acnooi. raonm uie--.
(11 Eatt Uth.
PRACTICALLT NEW untnrnUhtd

hoot. Walking cUttanc of
Air Bat. SIS uian Koaa. Appiy u
Nolan or eau wij-w- .

PARTLY farnUhtd nontt
and bath, ten mllea North on Lamna
Ilicnway. rnona iin-w- .

MISC. FOR RENT LS

nm uoflU sRlet in Prater build.
toe. AeaUabl Immadlataiy See Joe
Clark. Prater" Men Store JO Mam

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home In eood lo

cation.'G. L loan. Modern con--

vlences.

CALL 2159-W--

after 5:00 pjn. weekdays and
all day Sundays.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FREE!
WASH &

LUBRICATION
IF YOUR LICENSE NUM-

BER IS IN OUR WINDOW

NEW NUMBER EVERY
DAY.

McNtJW & Knoop
Coiden No. 1 804 E. 3rd

FOR SALE

New Galvanized PIpt.
Vz to 2 Inch.

StructuralSteel and
WaterWsll Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

Wa Buy Scrap Iron and
MtUI. Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phon KM

5BsFasaHavV

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

&7Ct

FORD DEALER"

Phone 2645

iREAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE M2

$650 DOWN
Small house and lot on pave-
ment Only $3150."
Also house. Complete-
ly furnishedto be moved. $2196.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Greg Fhoae 1312

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE
LOCATIONS

Nice S aad S bedroom aeeaea.
Business opportualtiea.
Farms aad ranches.
Choice resident lota.

W. M. JONES
Phone18B

RIAL ESTATE OITICS
501 East 15tk

STUCCO bouit, two batha.
furniture: between Junior huh and
down-tow- corner location, paeament:
Ideal for doctor, dentin, protetilonai
oineeor aa aunitx. writ a.otnistrg,
Drawer jz. onttia. Tttae.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
1110 Johnton Street. Now
home, not quit complete, but ready
lor your tntpecUon. will tak In eraall
honta or good car. Price complete.
ItTM.
Deit buy today. tarai. Beit
location en Main street. Toaay, inn.Iter I your duplex with a tood

apartment. AU on Urge lot.
au roti r ansa.

and bathon large tot In Air
port Aoouion. tuis caan. an per
month. Price 13230.
TOO catb, 5J per month for Uilt

home. Clot to Airport.
tlTJO.
I1J00. etih and VA ptr monUi for
tnit jHeoroom noma ana v acre,
orchard, tardtn. J10 Northeait Uth
street, umi ny. au tor eeow.

corner lot, fenced back yard.
ffr.t ItUi Atreet. UBSO.

and loU. Clot to Wtlt
wara ocnoot. au tor ejoao.

mn Mlinitoou home. Attached
taragt. tpaclont 111 tat room, loll, of
cabinet apart,wui tew equity xor leu
thanorlgbu coit. UJ1 Btadlum, phone
H5JJ.

IF YOU WANT TO

BUY OR SELL

Anything from a town lot
to a 100,000 acre ranch,
or from a row boat to a
steamboat, Call or see

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 South Gregg Phone 3571

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. Ntw. beautiful
tjooo aown.

nlct. Tak car down
paymtnt.

bedroom bom on Btadtam Strttt.
tisoo eown.
Wedroom brick. A real bom. S
batha, guilt haua. Small down pay
mint.

homa. tlSM.
and two balha. Near Jun-

ior Oollera.
homa. Mlttl Aerta. tJM

down.
Bnilneu opportunltlte, farma and
ranchta.
Rttldenttal andbuetaeca Iota.
Houia to b taoraa.

Office 1803 Owens
Phona8783--R

A BARGAIN

and 2 baths.
Large living room. Double

garage.Nice location.$16,- -

000, $8,500 in loan. Will

trade' for smaller place.

See this place, you will

like it
J. W. Elrod Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone3762--J

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone .449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 230D.W or 3481J

brick, dot to achooL Oa
paeadatrttt. Priced to nil.

atucco. Stk Iota oa Pttid
ttritt Uk Dew.
W bar aeraral good rnldtnUal lota
tor aaie.
M ft lot on Waihtntton Bird.
aa ft. lal ah ntrifvell Lane.
Alto, atetral lart to ft front loU
tn new retinciea aaaiuoa.
Pared atreeU and aU uUUUea.

Made ta fttarerv bndaat are Bar
aid Want Ada. Everybody can aBer
warn. BTrtrrnoay preiut ay au
Pbos nt tor balDful acHitt at

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

"MOVING''
CALL

lYRON'S
SteKHM A Tranafiu

Phon.s1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and tent
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Aaarvt Pan

f ILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phon 1X3 ,
Corner 1st I Nalaa

vtmi NX,swn- -

iB itipr JmT "SSteaBBtaBBtaeei

3 . SPte,. .
"Oooopsl It's nlc Vou gtt
lots of ptn boys with your
Herald Want Adtl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMK. Located near
tebooli. On pared Street. Monthly
payment Ut. Call Ute--

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone1322

Large Large closets.
iiestnctea area. swu.

Beautiful large $8,'
500. GX Equity.
POR BALE! Practically new
room horn located at 1S05 Penntyl
Tenia stnet. WUI carry tood r.ll.A.
or conrenUonal loan. Will take lot er
tmau 3 or J room houia aa trade In.
Phona Mn. MccrackenS2S weekdaya.
or tst-- after pm, and Bundayt.

FOR SALE
home, paved street

well landscaped. $3000 down.
Gl equity. Wall to wall

carpet$3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Homo Ph. .326

READY NOW!
New red brick, Austin-ston- e

front home. and
den. 1500 sq. ft of livable area,
two baths, central heating,
plumbed for automatic washer,
electric rangeplug, three tele
phone outlets, and Venetian
blinds. Located at 1108 Douglas
Street

CALL

H. H. Rutherford
PHONE 2510--

HOtJBEThd let. 13000. tSOO

down. St at IS9T Eatt Itth. at
owner in can utn.

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

PreUy. 18000. Alio J
houiet. Oa let Small equity. MS00.

furnUhed' home. tlOOO down.

McDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKY

Phone 2676, 2623--J or 1164--R

Office 7U Main
New Of horn on narement tltod
aown. uooa ouy.
Beautiful horn In Waahlnttoa Place.
Drape and carpet
St the red brick bom oa
i tin rite.Practically new homa mar
Junior Collet. 11750. Quick tale.
Haw homa near Junior
collet. I10.WO.

bom en large lot Storm
cellar, garagee, chicken houaea and
peach tret, rtortn-ild-e. tlJOO down.

l carptted Urlng room and
drapet. oa Btadlum street Oood buy
oeti ouy la town in uupiex. onpar
mint Pint data cendlUoa. Partly
fumlthtd.

lortly brick. EdwardaHtlghta
Beautiful treunda.
S lart noma. IM0O down.

horn on Nolan.
Beautiful naw brick on Blrdwell Las.

and S batha.
HOUSE! AlblltOI tiding,

attached garage, ftnctd yard, near
achoola. a I Loan. Buy o,uny from
owner. '1I1S Tucion.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New F.H.A. house. Will
take some trade. Good loan.

to be moved. A real
bargain.

. PHONE 1759
POR SALB br owner.
bout. Newly redecoratedIntld and
aut WaU located, near achooli. CaU
tt? afternoon or S3JS atter t:0S pra.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phono 1103 800 Lancaster
BceuUtul home. jSntrane
hall and tlrlnf room eameUd. Lart
kitchen with dletdtd dining aria. Otn
aajouung aouoi tarate.
A lovely heme near collate. Com.
pletely carpeted,draw drapeaand air
conditioned. tMOO down. 1st a month.
Uk ntw. 4 room on pavement.
Fenced yard with attra Horace ta
irate. tlJOO down, ttt a month.Rut on payed comer lot.

Priced tIMO. end ett a month.
Hew brick home with and
den. S bathe. Lart lot WUI take
email homa In trade.
Large kitchen on front ef
borne. Urlng and dining room car
peted. A reel brick fireplace, a bathi,
ill a month.
Ntw lilting every day.
Lota and builntu property

HOME, flowtr and
Ihruba. My equity and balance tSI.11
monthly. lilt stadium, rnona uoe--j.

EXTRA SPECIAL
New GI home, never been
occupied. Some extra features.
$1,600 down.

CALL
2623--J or 2826--W

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st. Phone 920
Real nice houia oa pave
ment with rumunea eotiate in rear.
Small down payment aad lit tint
home pay the PHA loan.
n.eutlful tfeedroom. dan. two batht.
iarta Urlng room. BtauUful kitchen.
Carrr lane loan.
Two bedroom hem. Juit Ilk new.
carpet, draw orapei, laeai tocauen,

mn nnn.
.herfrAAin. twa tna hatha. Over 1100

ft floor iptce. Large corner lot Dou-
ble terete. Priced to tell.
New 1 1000 down. Owatt
will tarry papers.

home. WUI tak tmau
houia on dawn payment

reca nouie. iia mnee irem
town. Oood wiU of water, lit acrtl
of land.
Own a good paying buitneit. fer leu
thin llaot lavitment
Leading bntlnen In cholc location.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE

t and homes. Some
new and some getting up la
rears.
Parma In Howard. Mitchell,
Martin. Dawson' and Gaines
Counties.
See ma or eall me beforv youl

buy.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phona 1230 Night 1G22

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished.$9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

TWO BUILDtNOS to be moetd See
R U Southard. S07 Wett Ird Phone
INS.

islslsls. L'dtAE' TT

GIFTS FOR

ffi HER

PLEASE
Pick un all renair work
that we have,asIt is ready
for you.

Buy your Christmas pres-
ents early at a saving dur-in-e

our GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic
reductions all over the
store.

SAVE-SA- VE SAVE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. All

SHE WILL OPEN HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Imported lamps from Hague,
Holland. BavarianChina. Tiffin
Crystal. Hand Blown glass by
Blschoff
Electric housewares that mako
housework lighter.

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phono 14

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GUT.

NECCHI SEWING
MACHINE

Sews on buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

TO PLEASE HER,
FOR CHRISTMAS

Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical, and

Luting for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 183

WORLD OF BEAUTY
By Max Factor

HAND LOTION
PURSE DISPENSER
All In a gift box for

her Christmas.
Only $2.20

Plus Tax.

Also Gift Boxes consisting of
lipsticks and cosmetics of all
kinds by Msx Factor.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bid. Ph. 275

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track

andAccessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
POR SALBt Raw boot m.
nngni Aaanion. rnont it-- 4. m.
Kennedy

POR BALK: By owner, aaunr u S.
bedroom home. Located MS Caylar
Drtt. Carpeted Uttng room ane
ban. Can JM1--

CNrrNISHED houi andbaUlu nana eprinti. ror information,
contact Jewel Edtnt. Sand Sprlnti.
Will IE STUCCO hout. 4 large noma.
nau ana bath, corner lot. Ill North-wt-tt

tth. PhonaHlt--

OWN YOUR
HOME

A new homo. $2450

down payment 1207 Douglas.

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

ONE NEW hooie to be mored.
and Iota for eale. IJ0 Bait tth

ron BALE by owner. Ol
houia. Attached tarag. pared atreet,
furnace, wall to wall carpeting, draw
drapet. tile fenea and other ImprOTe-raen- ti

MM Tucion. Phon 1J1--

WHAT TO GIVE
k" & AND T ft
WHERE TO GET IT
S & H Green

Stamps
LAY-AWA- Y FOR

CHRISTMAS
Best Built

SEWING MACHINES

Four Types
ELECTRIC MKERS

Popular Brand
TOASTERS

10 Off On Girls'

ROADMASTER BICYCLES

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Ph. 2595

GIVE A POWER
TOOL GIFT

FROM WARDS
V4-I- DRILL KIT

$17.95
set Drills, grinds,

sands, buffs, etc. Pistol grip
electric drill. UL approved.

a

HEAVY-DUT- Y DRILL

$33.95
-- ln." gear-typ-e chuck,

key. Spade grip handle, alumi-
num housing. UL approved.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 623

HEY KIDS!
Come down to our store-Se-e

our Lionel and American
Flyer Electric trains,setup and
running.

Special, while they last
3 Car Freight, Complete

$17.75
Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Msln Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

125 & 165 ce.
Priced from $225. up.

BICYCLES
26". 24", and 16

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
We repair and make like new
all kinds of bicycles, including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
008 W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

SANTA SAYS
See These . . .

Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS.
$21,95 up

A Gift To PleaseAny
Child AU Year.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

Wagons
$2.50 up

BICYCLES

$24.95 up

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Ph. 263

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALB Ml

HOUSE, hardwood noon,
bllndt. Small down parmtnt. Apply
mornlnge. KH Ayltard SlreeL

FOR SALE
2U aero tracts of land, out of
City limits. Price $1250 per
tracL Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 Si Gregg Phone 3571
ROUSE ron etlet New roomo and
Uth. one block and half from achooL
ona block from bua Una. Ml Meiqull
Strttt.
LOTS FOR SALE MS
NICE RESIDENTIAL lot. MllSOlTJ
ft Located In Parkhlll Addition. CaU
Jlfa.J.

r lot pa
on Blrdwell Lane. Phona 1I2S-I-

LOT FOR alt en Runnel Phona
5J--

FARMS & RANCHES M5
A OREAT BUTI 40 acret Umberedtrailng land In eaitern Oklahoma.
Mild climate, long growing itaton.
Ranch or camp tltt. Hunting, fuh-In-

mineral rlthtt Only tit an acrt.
Wrtlt P, O. Bos 1111, Chicago, i.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Christmas GiftsGalore

MOTOROLA
Console Radio & Record

Flayer ComblnaUon

$299.50
For the hottest trade-In-s see
us, you can't believe It

Real Leather. Shop Made

DOUBLE SCABBARD

With Two 45 Cal. GUNS
They look real ... seethis.

Plenty Parking 504 Johnson

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR
T tmm

THE HOME g

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

Or
GAS STOVE
The Gift Of Lasting

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 191

STOP RIGHT HERE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

of beautiful carved heavy
copper base

TABLE LAMPS
A Reg. 327.50 Value

At a real saving In time
for Christmas . . .

$19.95
Also an assortment of import-
ed English hammered brass,

LAY-AWA- V NOW, FOR
CHRISTMAS

S&H GREEN STAMPS

007 Johnson Ph. 3426

For Christmas

CHROME DINETTE
5 Piece, Choice of Colors.

Only . . $69.50
5 Piece, Drop Leaf

CHROME DINETTE
By Daystrom

$119.00
Nationally Advertised,

Nationally Famous

CHROME DINETTE

$189.50
6 Chairs, Extra Long,

With 2 Leaves.
Available In Variety

Of Colors.

TaImW
--riuot ef .mSe W" "-- .
Vt"

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS

24" DOLL
Beautifully Dressed

Msde of Lifelike Rubber

$5,98
Also

DOLLS OF ALL NATIONS

$1.00 up
BABY DOLLS With Clothes

$3.50
COLLINS BROS.

2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS a. RANCHES M5

FRIO COUNTY

IIS aeret ef ntwly developed farm
and ranch land. Joo aerea colUrated
and Irrigated. All ntw ftneea. Rlrtr
bottom aotl. All ntw pumping equip-
ment. Deep wen. Water table S feel.
rarra land planted to whiter eropa
Ocod grata oa balane.IIW ptf acrt

J. J. ONDRUSEK
Call Night P54694

509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

FOR SALE
Two new houses.Strictly mod-

ern. To be sold separatelyor
together. These houses must
go. Will tell at your price.
40 acres,five miles out on pave-
ment Price, $115 per aero.
Part cash.
320 acre farm near Big Spring.
Owner will sell part cash.
Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
tint Natl Bank Bldg.

Phona Ml

Mr

GIVE A LASTING GIFT

For Christmas that the

whole family can enjoy.

Cotton Chenille
and

Wool Broadloom
CARPETS

Wide selectionsof designs

and colors.

Also Handsome andColorful

Squares In

FIBER FLOOR

COVERING

Make That Gift A

FLOOR LAMP
That WUI Give Years Of

Trouble Free Lighting.

L M. BROOKS
Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

1953 SHOWING
Zenith Radio and Television

Seethem now..
Hoover Vaccum cleaners. Up
right and Tank models. 'Ask
about oor trade-I-n allowance.
Beautiful chrome Dinette
suites. For homes-tha- t are, dif-
ferent check our prices' first

Buy the Best Buy From
BIG .SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK
The Most ReasonableAfter All

In The Long Run . . .
A NEW ROYAL

TYPEWRITER

Either StandardOr Portable

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 98

WARM-U- P

With A . . .

RADAIRE
HEATER
$9.95 up

Low RadiantHeater
' SAVE MONEY

Buy a stove that will give
plenty of bestbut take up less
space. Buy a d.t.u. 3z.ooo wr
only . . .

$35.50

L. 1. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg Fh. 1021

NOTHING YOU CAN PLACE
IN HER HOME WILL

DO MORE TO END HER
DRUDGERIES THAN A

NEW 1953
WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDROMAT

WASHER
And For The Kiddles,

Our Gift An Electric Train
With EachLaundromat

NO DOWN PAYMENT

$3.50 Per Week
Goodyear Service

Store
214 W. 3rd Phone 1155

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
M acret underIrritation. Clot ra and
well Imprortd.
Jtt acret tinder 'irritation. Win lav
preyed, clot in.
HO Acre under Irritation. Two mod-
ern homei with bathi. oa pavtmeot.
A real bartaln. Sea thla btfor yon
boy.
One-ha- lection fairly clot la. tt
m grata and H mintrala. A good
buy st only Its ptr aer.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance, 111 W. tad

Pbon IM) Mint 311J--

E Bandera County ranch!
lit acrei tn fleldi, thret good wella,
modern elht-roo- ranch typ homaf
tenant hout. bam. two-c- taratel
honteri cabin Deer and turkey. Two
large Unit and itream.
I too ACRES ranchland In tood

belt! approatmately 1,000
terra lerel land tollable for develop-
ment Located tn Frio County. Prlc
ISO acre. Phona or

C. J. ONDRUSEK
509 Pulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

" fe

GIFTS FOR

HIM

The Perfect Gift
REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone9692

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
will please the man on
your list. A gun he will be
proud of can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 191

You won't believe your
eyes.

DIAMOND EAR
SCREWS

$18 to $50
Also a fine selection of

used CAMERAS
$4 to $40

Jim's
Pawn Shop

(See us at your earliest

104 Main.

HE WILL OPEN HIS
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Gift Headquarters for West

TexasSportsmen.
Hunting. Fishing. Camping
Equipment

Ask About our
Lay-A-W-

Buy the Best Buy from

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

7 Main Phone 14

West Bend, Universal, Knap-Monarc-h,

it Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKERS
111.95 $13.95 $29.93 $37.50

Universal, G.E. & Sunbesm
AUTOMATIC TOASTERS
$1755 $21.75 $26.50

Knap-Monarc-h, G.E., Hamilton
Beach St Sunbeam

ELECTRIC FOOD MIXERS
$29.95 $39.95 $42.95

NESCO ROASTERS
Three models to choosefrom

$42.95 to $70.95

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Ph. 448

Gift Suggestions
For Him1

Shoesby Fortune
Pants by Levi
Shirts by Levi
lists by Mallory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suits by Sewell
Robes
Ties
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Prices Talk"

213 Main Phone 2658



AREA OIL

OneProducer,OneFailure In
HowardAreaOverWeekEnd

One produer and one dry hole
Is theTecord In Howard County for
the week end. The Coronet No. 4--3

Boyd of northeast Howard came In
for 202 barrel! of 26.8 gravity oil.
The Roden,Darden and McRae No.
1 Gaikln In northwestHoward la
being plugged and abandoned.

Also two new locations have been
made In Midland County-on-e In
the Driver Spraberryand the other
In the Tex Harvey field.

Borden
Plymouth No. 1 MUfcr. C SE NW,

section 590, block 97, H&TC survey,
la drilling at 3,120 feet In dolomite.

Huskey No. 1 Hlgglnbothim, C

Classified Display

Lu6wA
fomow

IMWBIANT
IfaotfoaTim

"The fife of your
Ford depends
an exactly lht
rfenf tW of lu.
briranhl Cord
recommended

lubricant arte
I Tv r. tclll(lcally dt
X" twrmlned by th

nglneers who
build Fordtr

Get our
FORQ-SPeClF-ia

LUBRkVmON

HU
IUU WCII ITT 1

Completechassislubrfcatlon Q
Oil fUtar eartrldgw cheeked

replacedIf n canary
Front wheat bearings cWatied,

repacked and adlualed

Completebralc system Inipec
Hon with fluid added, If
necessary

Analysis of battery condWon-pl- us

cleaning andMghtanhifi

battery conncHon

$3.65(m Hcd
hrtiMfra

WtmTSTA
LaaVLmhal

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2S4S

Classified Display

WE ARE

Of StateFarms' Claim Record

and Service In Big Spring.

We Can Prove to You Why

We Are Proud Of It.

Ac It fhriu stf tean1tunnf?faia fv

uihn has fltm ullli

namesavailable

WISE -

SE SE, section 1, block 32, tap. 3

north, T&P survey, U at 7,130 feet
In shite.

Superior No. Lemmons, C

NW NW, section 517, block 97,

H&TC survey, Is preparingto aci-

dize wllh"l,600 gallons.
Superior No. Jones, C SE

NW, section 580, block 97, H&TC

survey, got down to 5,045 feet in

lime, shale and chert
Standard No. 7--8 Griffin, 1.650

from north and 2,050 from cast
lines, section 47, block 25, H&TC

survey, reached5,800 feet In shale.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. Classen,

C NE SE scctbn 95, block M. EL&-R- R

survey. Is at total depth of
8,605 feet. Operator Is running tub-
ing.

Texas Crude No. 5 Classen,
330 from south and east lines, south-
west quarter, section 95, block M,
EL&RR survey, hit 4,694 feet and
Is drilling in lime.

Texas Crude No. Cone, C
NW NW, section 97, block M.
EL&RR survey, is now at 4,231
feet In anhydrite and gjp.

SeaboardNo. 1 King, 2,355 from
north and 660 from eastlines, north-
west quarter, section 2, block 35,
Up. T&P survey, drilled
to 7,997 feet In lime and shale.

Cities Service No. 1 B. Lcverett,
C NW SW, section 3, block 4, Cun-
ningham survey, plugged back to
total depth of 7,818 feet from a
depth of 11,900 feet. Operator Is
waiting on cement for casing set
at plugged brck depth. The Spra-
berry will be tested.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
SE, section 7. block II, EL&RR
survey, la preparing a drlHstem

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: LAWRENCE WILLI3, Defend-ta- t,

OroeUnti
Ton it hereby commended to ap-

pear by (Ulnc a written aniwer to the
Platatltra Amended Petition al or be-
fore tea o'clock A M. ot toe tint
Monday after too eaplrallon of forty-tw- o

daye from the date of the
of this citation, tame betns

Monday the nod day ot December,
HS1. at or before ten o'clock A. M.
before the Honorable DUtrtct Court
of Howard County. Tezaa. at the
Court tiouee ot aald County In Bit
Sprtnr. Tezaa

Bald Plalntltra Amended Petition
waa nied In eald court, on the tin
day of Moeember, A D. 1132. tn tola
cauie, numbered 153 on the docket
of eald court, and allied. BUUe Ruth
Willie Plaintiff. T. Lawrence WUUe,
Defendant.

A brief atatementof the nature of
thlt enlt la aa followe. to wit: Bolt
tor dleorce on the grounde of mental
cruelty, and aeklnf ctutody of a child
of auch marrtaie. ae la mora fully
ehown by PlalnUira Petition on file
In tbte eult.

If thla citation la not eerred within
ninety daye after the data of lie

It ahaU be returned unaerred.
The officer ozecntlns thla proceee

hall promptly execute the aame ac-
cording to law. and make due return
aa the law direct!.

leiued and alien under my hand
and the Baal of eald Court, at office
la Bit Bprlns. Tezaa. thla the Sth
dey of Noramber, A. D. IMS.
Atteit:
ate. C. Cheat Clerk.
DUtrtct Court, Howard County. Text.
By Elizabeth A. BurreU Deputy.
(SEAL)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I 1mMM
Monumsnta of Distinction at a
pries you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

2011 S. Gregg Ph. 3571

Classified Display

PROUD

W BsTOdPeSeBBlH

PelB--. i
,4'waaaaaaaaaaaW-aV !

wXwXwXwXwSaP' ir ,

ni Htwws-ee-v Yjm

te yeu on request).

COMPARE

..-.- .,. ...... w- - -- .
FRANr; SABBATO

Ask the Auto Repair Shopsend GaragesWhat They

Think of State Farms'Claim Service.

They are the oneswho really know about our claim

service.

(These

BE

See Me Before You Renew Yeur Auto Insurance

State Farm writes a Texas Standard Auto Policy and Returns

to You' 2714 Of The Seml-Annu- Premium set by the Board

of Insurance Commlsslonirt of The Stale Of Texss.

ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

NONASSESSABLE

Don't-- Just luy Auto Insurance

luy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

i 214V4 Runnels Phewe372 or 1 .32--

test from 11,001 feet on dolomite
and shale.

Glasscock
Cities Service No. B Cross,

C NW NE, section IT, block 35.
tsp. T&P survey, is drilling
at 6,543 feet In lime and sbale.

Howard
Coronet No. 4--3 Boyd, 1,650 from

north and 330 from west lines, sec-

tion 4, block 25, H&TC survey,
made a potential of 202
barrels ot 26 8 gravity oil through
a choke. The gas-ol-d ratio
was 451-- 1, and perforations were
made from 2,840 to 2.862 feet. The
perforations were treated with 500
gallons of regular acid.

Roden, Darden and McRae, No.
1 Mltton Gasklns,.C NW SW, sec-
tion 18, block 34, tsp. T&P
survey.Is being prepared(or plug-Rin- g

and abandoning. The Schlum--
berger measurements show total
depth ot 9.693 feet, and the driller
measurements snow total depth or
9,C95feet.'

Laughlln-Portc- r and Texas Crude
No. 1 Fisherman, 660 from north
and west of lines, section 10, block
33, Up. 2-- north, T&P survey. Is
reported at 8,305 feet In lime and
shale.

Sun No. 1 Jones, 330 from north
and cast of lines, section 11, block
26, H&TC survey, got to 2,838 feet
In lime. Operator is preparing a
drlHstem test from 2,815 to 2,838
feet.

Cosden No. E Jones, 330 from
west and south lines of northeast
half of southeast quarter, section
33, tsp. T&P survey, la
drilling below 3,100 feet

Cosden No. 1 Guffee, 330 from
south and east of lines, section 58,
block 20, LaVaca survey, is erect
ing tank battery.

Martin
Tide Water No. 1--B Dickenson,

660 from south and west lines, sec
tion 5, block 37, tsp. T&P
survey. Is down to 9,861 feet In
shale.

JakeL. HammonNo. 1--B Univer-
sity, 660 from .lorth and eastlines,
south half, section 12, block 7, 12
UT land survey, spudded 300 feet
and set cement on 13 surface
casing on bottom. Operator la pre-
paring to drill deeper.

Plymouth No. 1 MillhoUon, C SE
NW, section 7, block 35, tsp. 1
south T&P survey, reached 7,902
feet in sand and shale In side track-
ed hole. , ,x

No. 5 Breedlove,
5,280 from east and 2,640 from
south lines of leagiro 258, Briscoe
County school land, hit 8,890 feet
today In "hale.

Phillips No. C Schar,1,320 from
south and 7,000 from west lines ot
lease, section 324, LaSalle CSL, la
reported at 9,863 feet In shale.

Midland
Magnolia No. 5--A Sam Preston,

660 from south and1,980 from west
lines, section 20, block 37, tsp.

T&P survey, Is a rotary
location set for 7,400 feet depth in
the Driver Spraberry area.

Phillips No. 2 Proctor, 662 from
south and1,977 from eastlines, sec-

tion 42. block 37, tsp. T&P
survey, Is an 8,250-fo- rotary .lo
cation in the Tex Harvey field, lo
cated 22 miles southeastof Midland.

Mitchell
CosdenNo. 1 Klncald, C SW NW,

section 60, block 20, LaVaca sur
vey, is still swabbing water.

StandardNo. 3--1 Jones,660 from
south and east lines southwest
quarter, section 61, block 20. La-

Vaca survey, hasbeenpluggedback
to 2,930 feetwhereoperatorIs swab-
bing. There are no gauges.

StandardNo. 1 Dunn, 660 from
south and west of lines, northwest
quarter, section 64, block 20, La-

Vaca aurvey, Is rigging up.
F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.

Cox No. 1 Bomar, 660 from south
and east lines, section 10, block 12,
H&TC survey. Is now at 5,774 feet
In sbalo and lime streaks.

Humble No. 1 Coleman, C SW
NW, section 78, block 97, H&TC
survey, got to 2,348 feet in lime
and sand.

Sterling
Pan American No. 1 Foster, S

SE SW, section 17. block 13, SPRR,
Is fishing at 7,800 feet In sbale.

M. M. Yanez Rites
Are ScheduledToday

Funeralservice for Margarlto M.
Yanez, Latin American
who died Saturday, wilt be held to-

day In the Sacred Heart Catholic
Church at 4:30 j.m.

The Rev. Paul E. HaUey, O.M.I.
will officiate. A funeral mass was
held In the church at 9 a.m. today,
and the body was returned to
Eberley's Funeral Home until the
afternoon service.

Interment will be in the Big
Spring'Cemetery.

aaneeBoaBwmoaaaaaepaBmmaeommmammama

ChargesAre Filed
Ray Moreau waa arrestedoyer

the week end on charges of al-

legedly stealinga car belonging to
Fred Thomas. Charges have been
filed In Peace JusticeW. O. Leon-
ard's court against Moreau.

Two Men Are Charged
Two men were chargedla Coun-

ty Court today with driving while
intoxicated. They were M. V. Tor
res and Jihnnle Martin. Torres
was arrested by highway patrol- -

mnA Hfertlri tsra annr1anf144vf eaMU ! wa eutawtvueaaarw
'by police.

JUKE BOXES ARE
'

NON-ESSENTI- AL

IN LIVING COST
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 UV-Ju- ke

boxes andptnball games
now are exempt from price
controls.

The Office ot Price Subluxa-
tion, explaining that juke boxes
and plnball games are not sig-

nificant in the cost of living,
yesterdaylifted all controls on
sales ot coin-operat- amuse-
ment machines andon fees and
charges paid by the public for
their operation.

Bullet HolesFound
In Drag Line Machine
' Sheriffs officials were today in-

vestigating destruction of property
at the West TexaaSandandGravel
Company.

When workmen reported to work
this morning, they found that 44

bullet holes had been made in a
drag line machine. The radiator
was destroyed and the Instrument
panel was ruined, officers report-
ed.

Deputy Dub Weatherford said
that the machine was probably
abot up three or four days ago.
There were no fresh footprints. The
shooting waa apparently done by
boys, he said.

Otis Grata, owner and manager
of the company, estimated that
from $200 to $500 damage had
beendone tothe machine. Weather-for- d

said the holes were made by
shells.

Tax Discount Date
Deadline Is Noted

County residentshave one more
day to take advantage of the two
per cent discount offered on tax
payments. Deadline Is 5 p.m. Tires-da- y.

B. E. Freeman, tax assessor-collecto-r,

stated that beginning
Wednesdayonly one per cent dis-
count would be given on payments.
All taxes must be paid by Jan. 31,
he said.

Death Of Texan Ups
Air CrashToll To 37

TACOMA, Wash. W1 The num-
ber of dead in the crash of an
Inbound C54 near here early Fri-
day stood at 37 today, with only
two survivors.

The death Saturday of airman
2nd C Bobby R. Wilson. Ft, Worth,
Tex., wiped out the seven-ma- n

crew of the four-engln- military
transport based at Great Falls,
Mont. The others died In the
crash.

Still in critical condition are Cur-tl- ss

Redd, Air Force man from
Fairfax, S. C, and Joseph Iacovlt-t- l,

8, Bridgeport, Pa., The lone
survivors' among the 29 passengers
en route home from Alaska for
the holidays. The C54 carried both
military men and dependents.

ALDRICH
(Continued From Page 2)

of the American U. N. delegation.
Lodge, defeated In hla bid for

Nov. 4, has been Elsen-
hower's liaison man with the out-
going Truman administration.

Vandenberg, announcingElsen
hower's Intention to send Aldricb
to Great Britain, said the Presi
dent-ele- would respect"with re-

luctance" a wish expressed by
Gilford to resign.

A Harvard graduate,Aldrlch is
chairman of the board of the
ChaseNational Bank of New York:
chairmananddirectorof the Chase
Safe Deposit Company; and di-

rector ot the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company., Interna-
tional Paper Company, Metropoli-
tan Life InsuranceCompany, West-Inghou-

Corp., the New York Cen-

tral Railroad and the Discount
Corp. of New York.

The ambassador-designate- , 67,
said In a atatement that he is
"extremely glad to have the priv-
ilege of serving my country" and
that he is "particularly proud" to
succeed hla old friend, Gilford,
also 67, "who has occupied that
post with such distinguished suc-

cess."
An embassy statement aald

Gilford wrote President Truman
last September advising him he
Intended to retire In 1953 "regard-
less of the outcome of the elec-
tion,"

In news stories, London news-
papers described Aldrlch as a
good and old friend of England.

The governmental organization
study was launched in
as a special project by Temple
University, Philadelphia.

In an exchangeof letters with
Eisenhower, Dr, Robert L. John-
son, Temple's president, described
the study as "nonpartisan" and
said:

"Research reports are being
prepared by specialists In the
various major fields of govern-
ment. These reports will be the
basis ofrecommendations for sim
plifying the structure ot the gov
ernmeat, taking account both of
the steps already taken In this
field and of new problems."

Johnson, formerly chairman ot
the CRImm CorawKlee for the
Hoover Report, a group support--
leg ta report's recommendations
to streamUae operation of the

added thatthe new work
Is belag Jfaumced by "a special
fud subscribed by public-spirit-ed

cKizens."
He said he will be glad to make

Its results available to Eisen
howers staff.

"This undertakingh moat timely
and should, he very helpful to the
prospective membersU the sew
admlatstratioev
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SISTER KENNY

SisterKenny

Dies Saturday;

Burial Is Today
, SYDNEY, Australia, Dec. 1 W
Sister Elizabeth Kenny was burled
today near her mother's gravo in
the tiny cemetery of the small
farming settlement of Nobby, aboirt
12 miles from her Towoomba home.

The famed poliomyelitis special
ist died yesterday afternoon (9 32
p.m. Saturday CST) after a y

siege of cerebral thrombosis and
pneumonia which kept ber par-
tially paralyzed and In a coma
during her last days. Sbo was 66.

She had developed the now
famous, much-dispute-d "Kenny
treatment" of therapy for polio
suffererswhen she was a

nurse In the bush country. In
Australia andthroughout the world
she battled doctors opposing ber
theories.

Finally governments, universi-
ties and private organizations of
many, countries honored herand
her treatmentmethods were wide
ly accepted. Foundations bearing
ber name now carry on her work.

StolenCar Found
AbandonedHere

A 1949 Pontlae sedan,stolen In
Abilene Nov. 16, was found aban-
doned in the 100 block of West
Fourth, Big Spring, this morning.

Police said the car was one
driven by a hoMup man who robbed
a servicestation'ln Abilene on the
day the car was stolen. The car
was parked In front ot the Thorp
Paint store, ira w. 4iu.

Officers investigated ownership
of tho vehicle after Tommy Ma-lon- e,

parking meter maintenance
mn, reportedJt apparentlyhadnot
been moved for several days. A
check with Abilene officers reveal
ed it was used as a get-awa-y car
by the holdup man.

Ignition switch bad been "wirea
around." police said. Abandoned
with the car was a pint of liquor.
Detective C. C. Aaron also discov
ered several good fingerprints In-

side the car.

Cars In Collision
On U. S. 80 Sunday

Cars driven by H. D. Rodriguez
of Coahoma and Robert Golden of
Colorado City were in a mishap
in SandSprings on Highway 80 Sun-
day afternoon, No injuries were
reported.

PatrolmenJackTaylor and Amos
Johnson stated that Rodriquez was
parkedin the road, and thatGolden
ran Into the back of the car. Both
menwero going east.Rodriquez was
given a ticket for not granting
right of way.

66 KoreanCasualties
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 W!-- The

Defense Department today identi
fied 66 more Korean War casual
ties. Of the total, six are dead, 54
wounded, four missing in action
and two injured In battle zone acci-
dents.

RUIZ
(Continued From Page 1)

Including the future vice president
to the retiring ambassador.

"Of course, you know Sen, Nix-
on," said the bystander to
O Dwyer.

f'Oh, which Is he?" said the am.
bassador. looking around vaguely,

Each said, "How do you do,"
and tho group broke up.

"We Just said, 'hello,' and, how
do you do,' I had never met him
before," was Nixon's version.

. '
MEXICO CITY. Dec.l Ml-- Gov.

Allan Shivers of Texaa, here for
the inauguration of Adolfo Ruiz
Cortines as president, said he is
sure Ruiz will continue the good
neighbor policy between Texas and
Mexico.

The Texas governor, an official
suestat the ceremonies today alw
said the problem of illegal mi
grants i"weuacKS ' naa oeen
solved satisfactorily for both coun
tries. Theso are the Mexicans who
enterthe U. S. illegally for harvest
work.

"Mexico and Texas," Shivers
said, "can work together to solve
problems as they present them
selves, and I am sure air. jtuiz
Cortines will know how to meet
the arduousproblems which face
the tftUm ef say ceuatry."

PlentyOf New

BusinessIs Due

As TV Expands
READING. Pa., Nov. 23 U-Tc-

of millions ot dollars of new
business isdue to be created for
television dealersand servicemen
as new stations go on the air
across the nation In coming
months.

Reading, due to get Its first sta-
tion In a couplo of weeks and Its
second in a few months, typifies
what Is about to happen In scores
of communities.

Humboldt J. Qrelg, president of
WHUM-T- will be the first of
Reading's lwo stations, estimates
that 50,000 sets wlll.be sold each
month in tho first quarter of 1953
In the area servedby the station.

That would be equivalent to
about 15 million dollars a month
In total retail business, with prob-
ably at least one million, dolars a
month to sejrvlco men for Installa-
tion ot.sets.

On a nation-wid- e basis, television
manufacturersexpect to turn out
more than sir million sets next
year which, If all are sold, would
mean a retail business of better
than a billion and a half dollars
for dealers. For service men alone.
Installation should run 100 to 125
millions. That's aside from the two
to three service calls, a year, on
the average, for those sets and
the more than '19 million already
tn use.

An official of Sylvanla Electric
Products, Inc., at a clinic here
for service men this week, aald
there are now about 83,000 radio-T- V

service men and 'repairmen,
and the Industry estimates at least
169,000 will be needed ultimately
asTV spreadsover the nation.

Poll Tax Exemptions
Must Be Acquired By
January31 For 1953

Exemption certificates for voting
during 1953 must be obtained by
Jan. 31, It was announced today
by Mrs. Viola Robinson, deputy
tax assessor-collecto-r.

Previously exemption certificates
couM be, obtained until the day
before election, she said. At a
meeting of collectors In Austin last
week which Mrs. Robinson attend-
ed, the new law was emphasized.

The exeruptlons must be obtain
ed by everyone living in ther city'
who is ovtf" 60 yearsot age before
they can vote. Those people living
outside'the city limits ot Big Spring
do not havo to obtain exemption
certificates before voting, Mrs.
Robinson said, i
, Those obtaining exemptions, this

year must' have been 60 by Jan.
1. 1952: said Mrs. Robinson. Those
Just,turning '60 this year will have
to,pay poll taxes.

Building Permits In
NovemberAre Over
The$700,000Mark

Tentative, tabulation of November
building startsshows new construc
tion amounting to 1714,730authoriz
ed during the month, F. W. Settle.
city building inspector, reported
this morning.
' The inspector said final account
ing of construction permits Issued
in November might alter the total
slightly, November permits push
ed the year's tout to more tnan
$5,606,000, "

No CasesTo Trial
In District Court

A Jury panel was dismissed in
118th Dlstrlt Courthere this morn"
lng when no cases cameto trial.

Several civil cases had been set
for trial this week, but all of them
were continued.

Judge Floyd Jones of Brecken--
ridge, presiding Judge of tho 90th
District, was here this morning sit-

ting on the bench In place of Judge
Charlie Sullivan who Is stiu on-fin-ed

to his home by illness.
Judge Jones planned to go to

Stanton later today.

Burglars Now Have
Supply Of Nickels

Burglars loaded up with nickels
when they broke into the Joe Tor
res Place, 3W n. uregg, aaiuroay
filch.

Police said 600 or 700 nickels
30 or J35 ' were tsken'from a

Juke box in the establishment
Nothing else was molested.

FELONS
(Continued From Page 1)

rope; climbed over a fence
and escaped.

While six rushed at the coal pile
miirH (hit nthr ihrea ran.

WKhin 30 minutes guards cap
tured Clayton xernune, a, ot
Bloomlngdale, N. J. He is serving
a life term for beating a traveler
to death with a stone in May, 1951,

in a tourist camp at Somerset, Pa.
Hugh Matticks, 26, of Pittsburgh,

the 10th man to gain the roof, was
trappedas guardssurrounded the
building.
M large, besides Toney, are:
Melvln Robert Loveland, 31,

Plttiburcb. 12V4 to 30 years for
31 robberies.

Nick Derembis, 40, Pittsburgh,
37H to 99 years for robberies.

Andrew Leo White, 31, Negro,
Pittsburgh, 15 to 30 yearsfor bur-
glaries and for the besttog of an
elderly couple with a hammer.

James HUK, Z5, uarnegie, ra.,
10 to 30 years for beating a

woman he was trying to
rob.

suies, , uu uijuie., iIueo years for burglary.

Big Spring CTexas) Herald,

By A. I. OOLDBERO
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. UJ

The United Nations had high legal
opinion today to back up firings by
SecretaryGeneral Trygvo Lie to
weed out ot the U.N. American
Communists and those who won't
say whether they have been Reds.

Lie'i panel ot three international
Jurists said In a opinion
that under staff regulations and
U. S. laws tho secretary-gener-

can and should:
1. Fire any U.N. staff employe

who is an active raemoer of the
American Communist party.

2. Fire any cmployo accused or
espionage, subversion or member
ship id an organization declared
subversive whorefuses to answer
questions by a U. S. grand Jury or
Senate subcommittee on the
grounds that his answermight in-

criminate him.
Either situation, the Jurists d,

Is Incompatible with being an In-

ternational civil servant in the
criploy of tho U.N.

The Jurists are William de Witt
Mitchell, New York lawyer and
U. S. attorneygeneral underPresi-
dent Hoover; Sir Edwin Herbert,
leading London attorney prominent
In banking and Insurance circles,
and Paul Vcldekens, professorof
law at the Catholic University of
Louvaln, Belgium, and president of
tho Belgian Supreme Court defense
lawyers.

Their opinion was mado public
last night as the McCarran Senate
Subcommittee on Internal Security
prepared to resume today its hear-
ings In New York on communism

Is

SetFor
COLORADO CITY, Dec.

will be held at 3 p.m. Tuesday
In the Klker & Son Funeral chapel
for Gordon Boyd Dozier, 58.

Mr. Dozier died at bis home Sun
day morning after a prolonged ill
ness.

He had operated a barber shop
In Colorado City for 22 years pre-
ceding his retirement three years
ago becauseof ill health. For the
past 54 years he had beena resi
dent of Colorado City.

Born in Erath County on Aug, 11,
1894 he came here at the age ot
four and was married to Ruth
Peebles April 17. 1917 at Balrd.

Surviving are his wife and two
brothers, Roy Dozier, city man-
ager here, and Fred Dozier, San
Angelo.

He was a member ot the Meth
odist Church and Masonic Lodge.
The Rev. Herscbel Thurston will
officiate at the last rites and burial
will. bo in the cemeteryhere.

Pastor
Of

Rose Bud
Tenth anniversary of tho Red

Rose was noted during services at
the First Baptist Church Sunday
morning. ,

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor who
has received a red rosebud from
an "unknown friend" each Sunday
for the past decade, read to the
congregation a letter he received
from the person. Enclosed was
cash in the amount of $55 which
the "friend" asked beforwarded to
Buckner Orphans Home in Dallas.

The money represented differ
ence In the cost of 10 and 10 dozen
roses. Formerly, the unidentified
person presentedon the anniver-
sary a dozen roses tor each year
the token,had beenreceived.

The annlyersar bouquet grew to
the extent that,the giver started
sending onlyone rosefor eachan-

niversary, with the saving being
presented as a gift to the orphans'
home. ,

The red rosebud appearson the
oulplt eachSunday where ever the
minister preaches. Sunday's pulpit
rose was the 522nd received by The
red rose pastor" in the'10 years,

City Tax
Are Over

rlfv lav nlli'dlnni throush Nov.
30 amounted to S202.001.37,less dis
counts,-- Collector u js. iferryi
Johnson reportedtoday.

nlrnnnt far oavments made
during October and November
totalled $5,080.06. for a nestof $1W.--
015.29, The total tax levy amounts
to $255,368.50.

One per cent discountswill be al-

lowed for city tax payments made
during December, the tax collector
reminded.

Two Minor
Are Here

Turn mlnnr irafflfi mlahans were
reported this morning by police.

n v vcmon. Miaitur. anajamce
L, Mlers, 1806 Nolan, were opera-
tors of vehicles which collided at
Fourth and San Antonio about 7:45
a.m. Frieda uceiroy Tyra, jib
Johnson, and Tbelma C. Boroughs,
1VW .Inhntnn. wr tirlvera of ears
which were In collision at Fourth
and Johnson about sso a.m., po-

lice said.
No one was injured la either ac

cident,

Is Date
SEOUL, Dec. 1 (AOm thousand

South Korean solflirs seen saay
be Integrated into theSritlth Com-

monwealth division fighting in Ko-

rea, a British spokesman said to
day.
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FROM UNTED NATIONS

LegalOpinion Says
Lie CanFireReds

Dozier Service
Tuesday

Observes
Anniversary
Weekly

Collections
$200,000

Accidents,
Reported

Intearcttat

In the U.N. A aceciaMaed
of the world organisation,she lev"
tcrnational Monetary Turn, was te j
be underscrutiny. Jc,

The trio's findings are at Waef- -'

lng on Lie but are erpeetedte have
a strong bearing oa rwtttre VJf.
policy toward Commmitts ea the,
staff. Lie withheld laustedtate eettV 'ment, i :

i ?
The three lawyerssaidtherwere

unanimous in their conclusions. '
reachedin conferences during (
past two weeks. These wen seme
of their other findings:

no government csa order the
U.N. secretarygeneralareaed.Be ,
does not have to appearbefore any
group to answer questions. Kb '

must keep the recordsef the UJf. --

confidential.
The secretarygeneralla reseetv

alblo for his staff and Ita makeup.
Any government that has charges
against any employe SBOtud v
the secretary'general full infor
mation. The secretary general
must act on whatever tefonnatfea
ho gets,with the aid of a cowfWen-tla- l

loyalty review board. If the
information is not complete, Mm
secretary general can't be criti-
cized for his final action.

The secretary general can fire
anybody he can prove baa heen
engaged In activities disloyal t the N

bost country la this case, tee
U.S. or thinks might be dlsleyaL
And he shouldusethat standardt
luring any new employes, the
Jurists found. '

The U.N. will have te eeatteM
to employ Communists from Com-
munist countries and the American
public will havo to be resigned te ,
mat face Loyalty to tneir regime
is part of tho qualification of em
ployers hired from ConuaieBlat
countries on U.N. national staff
quotas.

But such employes are resident
In the U. S are protected by as
well as subject to U. S. laws, and
must not as guests In this country '
engagein any activity subversive
to it. Non-Red- s sentby the U.N. te !

Communist countries mutt coedact

1

tnemseives the sameway.
Lie asked the legal panel te

make Its study after a numberet
American membersof the Secre-
tariat were questioned bythe Mc-
Carran subcommittee and Mem-
bersof the group attackedthe U.N.
for allegedly harboring U. S.
Communists. - '
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PUBLIC RECORDS
MARRIAGE UCTNSH

Horru Joan Allen Jr.. XoeweB. X. let.
and Ulea Dorte Ana aueeaa. Me Stwtac.uwaramuioa ana Hue jnei
JenUe Hefflofton. totn of BUaloa.

ProeperoF. Yanea. Bl aorta, asd WKa
Maria da la Vat Rota. OHoo.

Edwin P. outer. Part War. a4 Wat)
Anna Merle Ballard. CarUbei. K. M.

John Thomae Murptar and Mtea lata
JoTte PaUereon, both ef Bl( Bprttf.

Sarneet Wade Oreer and uua towta
Mane Harnet both of Bl( SprtBf.
WARttANTT DEECa

Ellen Chrlttlnt smelt near at fir te
Thomae Alexander EUett Jr.) otva half la-
tere. to lot S. biota M, OoreraeaaM
Heirhta to Bauer AddWoo, SHf Spew.
IJM ST.

Edward PUher to Harold Hamui Jots S
and X block 1. Mlltel Acree namaei. Its
and other coulderatloo,

Harold Ilonan to E. P. Drieeri Ma S
and a. block I. Mittel Acree itaHlw. (M
and other eonelderatlon.

Ed n. Allen to H. I. Tuetaete at aiaouUj half of'wett half of tract 1.
HtlrbU aubdlrUloa of eeewop ft,

block JJ. Up. Uouth. TAP eurrer,Ttve.
CbarUo RobUuon at us to A. a. Woods

one acre from eoutheaitauartar,aectije ef, &
block 11. ten. Tip tuner, Me)e&"
IN lltTH DISTRICT COCRT

U. W. Buecker Te. Alma J, Saeeker.
tun for dlrorce.

lllrilnbotham Bartletl Compear . Ik
O. Meador, eult on pramUeatTnote.
Jim CAR RtOHTRATION

T. L, South. Ill Weet UU Plrattajfc.
10m .aame. aiaaton. riymouen.
OUutt W. Meeke, Tahoka. Peed pUke.
Bbrorer Motor Compear.OUeeaoMM.
Martha Ana Hardin.
Donald Wood. I1M Staet iS? Wnatejta.
r. u. Anaereoa, saraer.
M?a nranon, mi awwa

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YOKE. De. 1 Ut In etoeft aaa.
ket mated aUsbUr hlfber today USopening.

Chanae wer almoat onUretf fce Mm
email fraction wlta many let tetn uncbaated.

Tho Baca of boalnee wa ketak wtSn
laf blocka dottln the tape. Anton tetawa
war BalUmor it Ohio last eret. at ,. the price Railroad l.M e
te ml and American TeWpboa
up S tttS.

'COTTON
MEW TORE. De. t try-K- ooa Met)

price wer tl t M tat a bal Hiker
than the preeloue tloee. De. HK MnMh
MM and Mer Ml).
UVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. Dec. 1 ta tee:
taieea l.xas acue anamtei eon
cent or mere hither, etautpier a
ileedr to M hlhr. aUetor
tow unereuij nmeter. em ejeaaae
aiaucuer aieera mm
coamoa and medium ftaJSfTmvef (

tlt-- seod an ie eaaaemaa emmem
UC-- comma and eMtjemwTnmweaT as. '

: coo aa wwec
and aM weeaM zrimf3KfStaJmtlll

SiS2?'WI
hither

been ltt:R).oa eSef 7T
ciaaae c encoa mvd Weak
hlahcr: medium. I an MMa amwa
Ur lamb tl4MI lUeker Mm Mm
lambe Ill-tit- ; mediae
tii-tu- -j
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Atnerkenls Named
UNESCO Director

MXM W--The United Nations
MbeatfeMl. Scientific and Cul--

tanl rg UNESCO

,4y Mcd Dr. John W. Taylor
W Mm United States as 1U actios
Mteetor general.

Taylor, 46, 1 oft leave from the
presidency of the University of
JulsvlDe, Ky.
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TreatmentsChange
A Man Into Woman

Denmark (II
Lying In hospital bed with her
long yellow hair curling on pll-lo-

Christine Jorgcn-sc-n

widened her large, grey-blu-e

eyes and lifted her hands in sur-
prised, frightened gesturetoday as
she learned that the news of her
change from man to woman
was on front pagesthroughout the
world.

"I feared It all the time," the
pretty young girl said, but she
smiled happily she expressed
gratitude to the Danish doctors
who with operations and treatment
changed the six of the former
George JorgensenJr., Army veter-
an and son of Bronx carpenter.

"I'm happy to have become
woman and think many more
peoplo who are unhappy was
before should follow my example,"
Christine told woman reporter
who stole into her room at Rigs
Hospltalet, tho banish state hospi-
tal here.

The doctors, meanwhile, had put
wall of secrecy around their

pctlcnt, whose change of sex has
only few precedentsin medical
history.

Miss Jorgensensaid she expects
to be dischargedfrom the hospital
soon and plans to return to the
United Statesafter she completes
training here as color

Dr. Christian Hamburger,Danish
hormone expert who directed the
countless injections his patient re-

ceived along with surgical opera-
tions by several leading Danish
surgeons, to describe Miss
Jorgcnsen'streatment In detail.

He confirmed, however, that her
treatment and her change from
manto woman would be completed
soon and that she would leave the
hospital then.

The boy-to-g- transformation
was revcaL-- in New York last
night in copyrighted article by
the New York Dally News, which
said Christine in letter to her
father said the process had taken
two years.
.Alter serving two years in the

Army at Ft. Dlx, N. J., Jtorgensen
an honorable discharge

and enrolled in New York medi
cal institute to study the workings
of sex glands .and hormones, the
News said.

During trip to California, the
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youth met a doctor who told him
of sex conversion work being done
In Denmark and three years ago
he went there, ostensibly to study
color photography, and put himself
in the hands ot Dr. Hamburger,
the News said.

The News said Jorgensenwrote
home:

"Nature made the mistakewhich
I have had corrected and now I
am your daughter," She enclosed
picturesof herself In girls' clothes

a pretty, very feminine-lookin- g

blonde.

Work BeginsTo

RecoverBodies

FromAir Crash
ANCHORAGE, Alaska Ml A

helicopter crew surveyed the
slopes of snow-cover- ML Gan
nett today mapping a track for
a 12-m- ground party assigned to
recover the bodies of 52 persons
killed in the crash of a C124
Globemaster.

The Air Force said the helicopter
also will be used to fly the ground
party to a base .camp to be set
up at the 4,000-fo- level. From
there the Cr-- u crew will climb to
the crashscene at about tho 8,000--
foot level on Surprise Glacier.
Search officials estimated the Job
of recovering the bodies may take
tw weeks.

Tho Globemaster transport
crashed Nov. 22 while on a flight
from McChord Air Force Base,
Wash., to Ehnendorf Air Force
Base here.

Dr. Terris Moore, University of
Alaska presidentand an Air Force
officer, landed in a light

plane on the glacier
Friday.

Dr. Moore said on his return
here Saturday the Globemaster
was flying at full speed when it
struck a peak near the summit
of the mountain. All aboard met
Instant death.

Legion Chief Urges
Truce Talk Deadline,
Then UN Offensive

WASHINGTON (fl Lewis K.
Gougb, American Legion national
commander, recommends that the
United Nations fix a deadline on
the Korean trucetalks, then launch
an all-o- offensive if terms are not
accepted.

Gougb, in two radio-televisi-

interviews yesterday, also advo
cated putting Into effect the pro
gram oi uen. uoogias MacArthur
to bomb above the Yalu River in
Red China, blockade the Asiatic
mainland and Invade Southern
China with Gen. Chiang Kai-shek- 's

Chinese Nationalist troops.

Last Year Said Most1
Costly In Disasters
By The Red Cross

WASHINGTON fl The Amer
ican Red Cross saysthe year end-
ing last June30 was its mostcostly
disaster year since 1937,

The national organization spent
$103,605,782 at home and abroad
for humanity during the past fis-

cal year, it reported yesterday.
Of this total 121,100,445was spent

in aiding 32,100 famUIes in 300
disaster operations in 45 states
and three territories.A major por-

tion went to flood victims In Kan-
sas, Missouri, Oklahoma and

New German Party
FRANKFURT, Germany Ml

West Germanyhas a new political
party the "All-Germ- People's
party" (Gesamtdeutsche Volkspar-tel- l

advocating Germany reunite,
stop all reararmamentand follow a
neutral course in the cold war.
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By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON W Sen. Wayne

Morse's decision to vote with the
Republicans on the organization of
the Senate despite his bolt from
the party still left unanswered to-

day whether disciplinary action
win be taken against him.

Republican senatorshave been
reluctant to say if. plan to
strip the Oregon senator of the
seniority he has acquired by his
eight years of service in the Sen-

ate, and ot hi- - choice assignments
on the Senate Armed Services and
Labor Committees.

Morse quit the Republican par-

ty and declaredhimself an inde-

pendent during the presidential
campaign after turning against
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower and
throwing his supportto Gov. Adlal
E. Stevensonof Illinois, the Demo-
cratic nominee.

He announced Saturday, how-
ever, that he would vote with the
Republicans o.i organizing the new
Senate in the belief that the In-

coming administration of Presiden-

t-elect Elsenhower should have
full responsibility for the conduct
of the coveniment.

But he said bo would
maintain his status as an in-

dependent and would not partici-
pate In either Republican or Dem-

ocratic caucuses.
Sen. Welker com

menting on Morse's statementthat
the Republicans should nave iuu
resDonslblllty. told a reporter, "I
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Electric shaver with new shape,
headsand real rotary motor

. . . tho finest shaving instrument of
them all, handsomely packaged in
brown leather like case.
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Bra

America's comes
to you now ... in tubbable cotton!
Under or date clothes,
it's comfort plus. It's tho original

uplift! In white
only, B, C cups.

3.95

GOPReluctant
DecideAbout Morse

Want Turkey?

TURKEY TREAT

TENNESSEE

CHIROPRATIC
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think we can have that respon-

sibility without his vote."
Welker said hewould leave com'

ment on possible disciplinary ac
tion to others.

rm

A,

Democrats iave shown no dis
position to contest Republican con
trol ot the new Senate even though,
without Morse, the Republicans
will only outnumber them 48 to 47.

Had Morse decided to vote with
the Democrats they could have
seized control at best only until
Republican Vice President-elec- t

Richard Nixon took office Jan. 20
and was In position to tilt the
scales against them.

Morse said he felt "it would be
politically unethical for me to take
advantage of the closely drawn
lines in the Senata by voting
against the Republicans In the
matter of Senate organization."

He added, however, that he
would "not hesitate to vote against
the Republicans on specific legis-
lative Issues when I think they
are wrong." He has often doneso
In the past,

Morso saidhe was perfectlywill
ing to leavo to tho Senate the de
termination of jls seniority rights
and other privileges and declared
he hasrefusedto discuss his status
with either Republican or Demo--
critlc senators.

Three Girls Die In
An Fire

WEST SPRINGFIELD, Mass. tfl
Three email glrte died yesterday

In an apartmenthouse fire despite
the efforts of several tenants to
save them.

The dead are Virginia Guild, 5,
her sister Janet, 18 months, and
Mary Jane Balukonls, 3.

Firefighters said the threegirls
were playing in a bedroom of the
Guild apartmentwhen an oil bur
ner flared up.
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Strapless
Whirlpool

playclothes,

Whirlpool-stitche- d

To

Apartment'
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"Our Own
Little Girl"

Is believably with a
piquant, adorablo faco and a
real baby's sculptured body,
movable arms, legs and head.
Her flesh-lik- e skin is "Lastic
Plastic" ... Her soft curly
hair of soft "Saran" ... can
bo combed,brushed and curl-
ed. She'sunbreakable.

DeathCameTo

A Happy Marine

Writing Letter
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA, GR-- Late

afternoon sunshine streamed
through a small silt in a front-lin- e

bunker.
It broke the chilly gloom in the

bunker and made a pool of light
on the tightly packed dirt floor.

There was heavy firing outside
but the young Marine could feel
secure. The shelter was strong,
burrowed into a little brown hill
and reinforced by heavy beams
and sandbagging.

The Marino was 21, dark-haire- d,

clean-cu- t, medium build. He had
been in Korea enly a few months.
The men of his platoon liked bun.
He was always in good humor
particularly since the day he got
word that a son had been born
to bis wife.

He wore a big grin that day
and for days after. His happiness
warmed his buddies.

His Job was to maintain an ob
servation post overlooking the
front. Every now and then the
Marine went to the silt in the
bunker and watched the incoming
and outgoing mortar and artillery.

That could mean a rough night
ahead.

The Marine decided to write a
letter to his young wife. He placed
an empty box near the only Il

lumination, the abaft ot sunshine
which stabbed through the silt in
the heavily wall.

Nobody knows just how far he
got with the letter.

With a dreadful blasting roar.
a Communist mortar shell landed
directly outside the bunker. Two
iteel fragments found their way
through the narrow slit, one frag-
ment slashed the Marine's jugular
vein. He fell to the dirt floor,
clawing at bis neck witn "a cnox-In-

helpless cry. The other frag-
mentdestroyed his last letter.

The Marine's life welled out
quickly onto the dirt floor, a thick
red flow that oozed into the little
pool of sunshine.

Tombstone For Reich
ConcentrationCamp
Dead Is Dedicated

BELSEN. GermanyHI An BO--

foot stone obelisk a tombstone for
30,000 Jews and others who were
slaughtered in Nazi Germany's
Belson concentration camp was
dedicatedhereyesterday.

At the ceremonies, West Ger-
many's President Theodor Heuss
told bis countrymen they alone
must "bear the burden of Ger-
many'sshame,"but added, "There
are good and evil men among any
peopk."
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Chanel
No. 5

Chanel No. 5 . . . the most
treasured name in perfume... an exquisite fragrance
. . . also available in cologne,
talcum powder and Targe size
bottles of perfume. 0.275 oz.
bottle.

7.50
Plus Tax
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SchanelB

Star Dusted Velvets

Only O.UU
Winking beautiesof velvet adorablygay in theseyoung
little silhouettes!Each ono designed to add that im-
portant festive touch to your outfit! And the price
you'll be amazed only 5.00. Be the first to wear one
of theseglitter-touche- d velvets so fashion-righ- t for the
holidays!
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TICKETS ON SALE AT CHAMBER OP COMMERCE
SPONSORED BY THE KIWANIS CLUB


